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Sanford Cagers A re Favored Over New Smyrna
Fed Junior Varsity 

And Varsity Seek 
3rd C o n s e c u t i v e  
Twin Bill Victory

Hr KENT OHETLAIN 
m- - , 1 . * rowlnit eminence of 
Btmlnole High School's cage mo- 
CBIn* there appears a <iiirernal>lt, 
Broundswcll of Intereit In the

New “One-Platoon” System Poses 
Problems For Nation’s Coaches

Florida Coarhes 
Generally Favor 
New Rule Changes

400 Dogs Will Be 
Competing In 9th 
Annual Dog Show

TIIR SANFORD IIKRAI.lt 
I* It Fri. Jan. IS, ID33

FSL Officials To 
Meet In Crescent 

City On Jan. 25
Krider Eyes 2 Six- 

Club Leagues For 
Coming- Campaign

By The Associated Press
First reaction of Florida football 

coaches lo the new rule limiting 
subitltutlons and killing the two- 
plstnon system is generally favor
able.

Andy Gustafson. Miami, said 
"personally I think it Is a good 
thing. The boys will have to play 
both ways now. Days of specialisa
tion and the glory boys are gone."

Jay Patloe. Stetson, believe* the 
rule will help Stetson and other 
small srhools who have lacked re
serve strength. It will give more 
recognition lo amall college ath
letes, loo. he predicted.

Don Veller, Florida Slale, said 
the rule should give smaller foot
ball colleges like FSU more chance 
to attract players because the "big 
league" colleges won’t be offering 
as many scholarship* for special
ist*.

However, Marcellno Huerta, 
Tampa, said he thinks popular de
mand soon will bring back the 
liberal substitution rule "when 
crowds start falling off at the gate 
because of the less spectacular 
plav "

"The rules committee apparently 
has defeated the principal reason 
of ilhlrtlca In college, letting ni 
many persons as possible com
pete."  Huerta continued.

Rob Woodruff, Florida, was 
uwav from Gainesville and uf- 
available fur comment.

Some Florida player* who are 
rspccted to be key men In the IDS] 
Gator team had this to say:

Hick Caiarea, offensive fullback: 
"It will hurt a lot of those fellows 
who might get a schhlstthlp and 
education as great defensive or 
offensive bill players. We have a 
lot of fellows who will sit on the 
bench now and some fine defensive 
players may auffer. Personally I’d 
like the opportunity to play defense 
occasionally."

Joe D’Agostino, All-southeastern 
Conference and All south defensive 
guard: "The rule was put Into 
effect loo fast. Fellows that have 
played one platoon for three years 
ore hound to be hurt this fall. Com- 
pctlllon will ho rough with Just 11 
men making up a football team."

Jack O'Hrltn, who played both 
offense and defense In high school 
at Jeanette (Ja., but onlv offensive 
end In etl' .ge: "Personally I might 
get lo piav a lot more, hut I can 
understand that a lot of fellows 
might not get to play at all or 
very llll'e ”

ORI.ANDO — (Special) —More 
than 400 dog* are expected to com
pete In the Ninth Annual All- 
Breed Dog Show and Obedience 
TVials of the Central Florida Ken
nel Club here Jan, 27.

This year’s show, one of nine 
stops on the Florida circuit, will 
lie held In Showalter Hanger, Mun
icipal Airport.

Nearly SO different breed* 
will be entered with the best In 
earh breed to be aelrcted by a 
panel of experienced Judge*. 
After the SO Heat In Dreed have 
been selected these SO will be

K in the slxgruupe — sporl- 
»und, working, terrier, toy 

and non-sporting.
The climax of the show will 

come with the naming of the Best 
Dog In Show and tho Best Local 
Dog In Show.

In last year’s show here, the 
most successful ever staged hv 
the Central Florida club, Ch. Rock 
Falls Troubadour, a handsome 
English Setter owned by William 
T. Ilolt of Richmond, Va.. was 
named Rest Dog In Show while 
Kalmar's Karefree F.nrlo, n huge 
(■rent Dane, owned by Ruth Stover 
of Orlando, wan selected ns Rest 
l.oml Dog in Show.

As In previous years, dogs from

players. A technique must be 
developed to keep player* warmed 
up between the offensive tnd de
fensive substitutions which have 
been greatly increased by the 
modem platoon system. Contrar* 
to what had long been thought, 
inadequate warm-up ll a more 
Important cause of Injuries than 
la fatigue."

There wai no general line of 
opinion among groups of players 
and coaches. Some of the big 
school mentors were bitter at the 
thought of the new rule while oth
ers said It would be ■ boon to Uie 
game.

Perhaps the most surprising as
pect of (he entire picture was that 
the smeller colleges were split 
about ao-M on the benefits, or lack 
of same, on the outlawing of the 
two-platoon system. It was thought 
that the amaller schools w an put 
at a definite disadvantage by hay-
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the New Smyrna lleorh Barra- l> Florida si, 
cudaa at the hilltop gymnnidum In President Join 
the HHS auditorium Iwglnnlng at Hint he In cullli 
7:00 p.m. Ing for 2 :iM) j».

This evening’s twin bill will ho at Hnpp's Cnl 
Inaugurated by tho high flying for the purpoi 
Fed Junior Varsity cIbnIi with nlr." 
the 'Cuda J  V* to be followed hv ' 
the important varsity encounter 

which will find John SroU's 
charge* out to extend their two 
game winning skfln to three I 1
straight. 1

The Rill Flemlng-Fred Gunns n j  ,y }■. 1
led JV  Feds, holding u three- 1 1  f  
game victory streak nlrendy, will I
lie Irving lo stretch that one to %
four. Hm, '  JM

Conservative estlmntea place to- f i L  '  j A.¥  
right’s crowd nl 400 but n* '  ®  ^
Coach Guuas remarked. "When I *"hn KT|dpr 
Sanford defeated DeLarul tin, !* '"* In basrlml 
other night it was the first time ' tween the^lwo 
In so long (but I can’t remember "mitural - .
when it Ins t happened, so any , Mean time, 
thing might hanpen and the uudi- l,r<'n 
lorlum might be packed." r* n “r??u  '

The itrlrurml fundamental re- V T *. i t ,  * 
elmen Instituted bv Coach John , , , ,nrr? 
Frott appears to be finally paving "
the long hoped for dividend* on . .
the court ns the Feds’ victories ^  " I,
over I’nlatka ami Del.aud ntte*t. ^ , x . ‘ V e  leuri
which converted a losing n.:i team * ,  w(,.„
Into u fiulntrt ilradlorkfil for tin* ' l,,
F.FC rs**e leadership with the ™  ||H“
nerennlnilv great Seabreexe Hand B„rv|ve "
Crab*. >, ||(> (.ori

While all appears to be ro*v. In- tng’our directo 
rlmllng ( each Scott * recent ,>•- (hero to c 
port* on the development of hi- r|„|on fnr 
chart'*•!» fit] I a ll t running tin j expert rtjjim 
smooth as It might seem nt first ihr<-e rilluH mi
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throughout Central Florida are 
scheduled to vie for honors.

Snorts Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT
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NEW YORK OB—About the most 
lerlmis problem arising out of the 
sudden demise of the two-platoon 
football svstem, as wc sec It, Is 
what’s going to become of all these 
50 per cent All America players 
who have been enshrined during 
the past two seasons.

Are these fellows, through no 
fault of their own, destined to go 
through (he balance of (heir lives 
living in a sort of twilight rone, 
unable lo explain to Ihelr children 
and t h e i r  grandchildren the 
strange set of circumstances which 
provided them with only half a 
gold football to grace their ex
panding frnntsT

Next year, of course, and In all 
years In follow, there again will 
he only 11 names on the Associated 
l’ress nil slur array, and each of 
them once more will be a stout 
young too per center whose future 
peace of mind I* assured. Rut 
what of tholr unhappy fellows who 
were only half-honored?

"Daddy," one can hear Junior 
asking in a distressed tone, "were 
you really an All-America? 1 keen 
saying you were but all my friends 
say rm  full of whey."

"Of course I was. son," Daddy 
will boom consolingly. " I  was All 
America linebacker, like I told 
you."

"Yeah, Daddy, hut they *nv 
there’s only quarterbacks and half
backs amt fullbacks and linemen 
and that you must be dreaming 
or something."

"Maybe there Isn’t now," indig
nantly. "but there certainly was 
when I played football and ll was 
about the most Important position 
on the team, too. Tell your friends 
that."

"Did the linebacker carry the 
boll. Dad?" I

"Well, not exactly, only If I In
tercepted a paia. But that doesn’t 
mean anything. Our nffenilvo tac 
klei didn’ t tackle anybody In Ihosc 
days either. Wo were specialist* 
in those days, ion, and I’m afraid 
they don’t grow football players 
like us any mnre. Run along now 
and I’ll explain It ull tie you some 
time."

That other keening you’ve heard, 
rising In volume almost to equal 
that of the stricken head coaches, 
cornea from the thousand* of mem
bers of the working pres* who re- 
atlie that once again they’ll have 
lo keep tfack of substitutions and 
type-them out with (rigid fingers 
In the early dusk.

Maybe It 1 giving away a trade 
secret, hut the two-platoon was a 
fine labor saver In that respect. 
What you’d do, either before the 
game began or at tho half, wai 
obtain a copy of the complete 
team roatera. edit out the names 
of two or three plovers who had 
broken legs, and hand the iheeta to 
your operator. Chances were they 
would all phy. too.

committee wnuid have left the rut* 
alone

Another major point made at tho 
convention was that the two-pla
toon syslrm might not have pres
ented as many Injuries as Its pro
ponents thought.

The Eastwood Committee of In
juries and Fatalities made this 
report lo the convention:

'•Another factor contributing to 
the football injuries was lnsde-

Tennis Clinic For Local Fans
Opens At Mayfair Inn Tomorrow

peared from the scene.
"The chtieleri have been pretty 

much run out of busineaa. The 
referees and Judgea are men of 
the hlgheat Integrity and the whole 
business la run bv commissioner* *  
of the highest motives."

George Barton, president of the 
National Boxing Association and 
veteran sports writer for the Min
neapolis Tribune, waa honored for 
"long and meritorious aervlre" to 
the snort. He received the Jame*
J. Walker Memorial /w ard  from 
James ft- rW W t termer post
master general and former chair- 
man of tna New York Slate Athlet
ic Commission.

Vince Martinos of Paterson. N. J ,  1 
received a plaque as the "Rookie 
of tho year." Pete Mallo, co-coach 
of the ll. S. Olympic champion 
boxing team and Jim  Jennings, 
veteran boxing writer for the New 
York Daily Mirror, also received 
awards,

In addition to Walcott, formar 
Heavyweight champions Jim Brail- 
dock and Prlmo Camera look

“Rocky” Marciano 
(h Cited For His 
1952 Boxing Feats

?r- will Iiiivii nn opportunity to leurn to teach tennis fundamental* in 
’IIJ the gnme’s finer |(olllts in n »er- two easy lessons, tho Iran good na- 
1." I lea of .Saturday inni nliiic two-hour lured net stnr said, 
aajcllnlrs to begin lomorniw nt 10:04) "In these Raturday morning 
er | n. in. nt the Mayfair Inn courts on sessions which will lust from 10:00 
be Knot I-’Iihi Street under the expert n. in. to 12 noon every Saturday 
ml tutelage of Rill Sweeney, lllnstrl- during the season, I am going to 
of mis New Kiigluml professional. try and work with egch student 

"I inn only charging 11 very and gradually working every Bat
he hiii 1111 fee for these two-hour sea- urday on a hew aspect Intended for 
iy- slona," Sweeney staled. "The big- the beginner to get a well rounded 
er ge*i Job we professionals are faced knowledge uf the rudlmantal ele- 
rd.with Is to promote interest In ten- menta of the game," Sweeney fa 
in- tils ami wo all renllie this must he plained.
id- accomplished by teaching young The handsome d-foot-2 Inch ten- 

n I children nt a east within their nl* pro. who Is a member 0if the 
I reach. This Is precisely whnt my Professional Lawn and Tennis As- 
Hntiinliiy morning clinics are In- soelatlon of American and several 
tended lo do." other recognised tennis assncla-

Sweeney, who I* the Mnvfnlr tlons, was one of the most prom*

1 Inn’s winter time pro, also streisril [*]nS young Eastern pro* prior to 
the fuel that be would welcome World War It but an untimely 

if* adults at lliese classes. service Injury in England almost
1 I "You would be surprised to know snuffed out hi* career.

• hat there are many adults who ™ e l« * »  Hweeney lost full use 
Id 11 in* lo play hut never develop «n J* * pUylnic arm, and had
t,r Intnri'rit they hnvun't inn.* » *7 ^  P\«v ull ovt-r n«ain with
py tered tin- fundamentals," lie lidded, j1 * left hand. Doctor* said It was 
bo Swciiey, n tall lanky dark bnlr- "  ‘ Vf!1" " 1 «  >'
rd -d New Englander, is a firm ho . **»“ • J f c ? W yi i1,1'1 " ’"•‘l
in Never in tin- basic theory that the Pj* wlth t,t* * r"» *nd

ill work of h’nnit profca.lonala I. to [ !n on* °r th* nation,
ed * tench the game rather than fly a - >m>' ’ » /V, 1 wh rh
is- round the country knocking their
ir hrnlns out Irving lo win In the n V" 1 h,m
nu 1, ..iht.iir l’1*00 honor* as the comeback nth-
Ic -  n* i*?. ii’ 1# 1 11 b‘te of the year behind lien Hogan
k ...I ? J l lf ,U‘ - and Skip Aleiander.>X ed a* being with a club when be Hweem-V ended hv snvlmr *<»■

'p - ! 'i" f"  ll" t" “rn*7 , t,,rcl111 "Q much turn and rmphaalse the fact that 
1 that no one benefit* or even knows this clinic Is designed for local 

him nl the club be represents,” children and adult*. Bememlier, 
ml Hweeney pointed out. there is only one way to learn ten-

lly TED MEIER
NEW YORK ig» — Joseph W. 

Martin Jr., speaker of Ihe House 
of Representatives, praised boxing 
in general ami Heavyweight Cham
pion Rocky Marciano in particular 
at the Boxing Wrltcra Association 
annual dinner last night.

In presenting Rocky the Edward 
J. Nell Memorial Plaque as the 
man who did the most for boxing 
In 1X52 Marlin termed the unbeaten 
heavyweight chnmplnn "a credit to 
Amcrlra and symbolic of the 
American spirit."

The Nell award honors the mem
ory of the Associated Press hoxlng 
writer and war correspondent who 
was killed In 103a during the war 

j In Spain
“ I think if Ed Nell were here 

tnnifht." Martin declared, "he 
would join us in saying that no 

I man has better earned the Neil 
Irnphv than my neighbor from 
Brockton. Mass. ... Rocky ha* 
earned the sward by hi* conduct 
both In and out of the ring.

"In these day* of super states, 
dictatorships anil regimented so
cieties. is Is a wondrous thing Uut 
In America every kid. whether he 
Is tho son of a Negro sharecropper, 
or Ihe boy from the mansion on the 
hill, has Ihe same opportunity to 
be champion."

Jersey Joe Walcott, the former

Su iford-Orlando To 
Run “Magazine” Rate

prises arid glnrv In n sslute to the 
mngaxino's ‘‘Heart of Florida" 
elorv bv James Street In the cur
rent edition nn newsstands today.

A special trophy and a auhscrin- 
linn to Holiday ntngailne will be 
presented tho winning trainer by 
Ted Brown, regional sale* man- 
aver fur Curtis Publication* In the 
Philadelphia area. C. A. Johnson, 
local representative for Curtis, also 
will ho pre*ent.

Robert G. Baird, general man
ager of tho track, said a select 
field of greyhounds ha* been en
tered In tho feature race and "any
thin* ran happen and anv dog can 
win.”

Bowling Standings

CITY LEAGUE

Jtlne Machine 
ca Glass

Stanley Rogers 
Post Office 
Celery City

Tonight'* Entrle* 
riHST HACK — S in Mile

Collect, l-ntsy Mun. Iti»r McKay. 
Illiillnv Fire. K l im  l'*|i. Illnrory 
liny, Hlilavles, IVilmte

•Kenan nacM — a/ia Mile
Huper'N Brother Hilly l.lns, Store 

Mom Kelly's Choir*. Mis* Bv*. 
Crown Burner. l**y Time, toist 
Mghtnln*

TIIINII II te n  — B/ia Ml'*
New Hmyrn*. Htralo Sl»r, Captain 

llupe, Tiny NelU. Diesel Hmobe, 
donnish llulie, Mummer HIni'h. Beau-
' rdVKTH HACK — 11/18 Mile 

J*nle Mims. Mis* Starry lt»lIon 
Ilsrnerdo, Wlmlmaslsr, Hello Bert. 
Rural denttle. Ttvlllsr Twr#l 

n m i  hack — i ' l l  siii* 
Ormond. Veldlmsr, Pawned* 

Tub* Bass, Tango Top, Mara's Polly, 
Plata pot, Presh Air.

RIITII MAC*) — n/U Mil* 
Hlisplrn Ifsarthslnn* llsbe. I'erro 

Aellr, Klegant tmily, Iron Benny, 
nrte Hale tlrat**

8HVKSITII MAI M — fl/lt MU*
SI el lies*. Kevin, Abadaolah, 

Jungle I'rbI*. Poolnole, disppln' 
Bus* Tims Chanves, Hherldan 

MICIIITtl HACK — s ia Mil* 
niark Ike Joev's pal Conlla. 

Hilly Hara. Trv llnrrd. Joy Club, 
Alaberna Cracker. Illg Issue 

NINTH HACK — H'lB Mil* 
IHsIMar M *g*sla* llaadlea*) 

Brinkley. Plant poreman. Jewel's 
pug. Stv Queallon, SVar Has My 
Linda. Hlow Time. Bright tank 

TKNTtl R A C " —  ■/!* Mite 
W arn* H. Old Belle, l.enny chart, 

Hlyllah llawn, Hmooifi Hlrlde. Neat 
Package. lw>* Boll, Crow's Plight.

a i -r ir y  j o b  n s i c v n .  uiv lu i s w r
champ who lost his title to Rocky 
last September In Philadelphia, 
Joined In giving Rocky a thunder
ous ovation at the presentation.

"Boxing han been wonderful to 
me," Itocky said. " I  do not ever 
intend to let It down In any way."

Commenting on the sport In gen
eral Martin asserted that "boxing 
has come of age. Television now 
brings It Into Uie living rooms of 
20 million American homes. ... 
Tank fighters have aR but dlsap-

Spivey Stands Trial 
For Perjury Today

NEW YORK IB -  Testimony in 
Ihe twrlurv trial of huikclbali stnr 
William Spivey Marts today, hut 
without u key prosecution witness 
who has been charged with con
tempt.

A Jury of eight men and four 
women, selocted yesterday, will 
decide whether the former Uni
versity of Kentucky player lied 
when he totd a grand Jury he did 
not discuss point fixing of gamas 
before or during the 1S30-1B31 sea- 
sun

The prosecution contends 23-vear- 
old Spivey consulted Jailed gambler 
Jack Weal and teammatei Jim  
Line and Walter Illrach about

Glnt-inreada In games against St.
itila t/nlveraltv, De Pa<i| Unlver- 

ally anil Notro Dame-and wai paid 
ll.ooo for acore - fixing of thoia 
games,

Instead of just wagering on who 
will win, gambler* usually maka

CASSELBERRY (Special) -F o u r  
well-known women golfera of Cen
tral Florida are scheduled to play 
on exhibition match Sunday after
noon over the new nine-hole Coun
try Club course which opened last 
Friday with two matches betwacn 
prominent golfera of amateur and 
pro ranks. The public is invited to 
witness this match and there will 
be no charge,

Joan Dann, state high achnol 
alri'a champion, will be paired with 
Helene Champagne, Orlando city 
champ and Orlando Woman'i Golf 
Assn, tltleholder playing agalnit 
Mrs. Frank Hlley, former Orlando 
city champion and runner-up In 
1UI, paired with Mra. Lyie Hudson, 
who held the Orlando title In 1B31.

These four, according to Bill 
Dlggle, manager of the Casselberry 
course, are among (he best woman

Kilftrs in Central Florida and 
ould . provide spectator* with

VJ-IS LEAGUE

THURSDAY’S FIGHTS 
By His Associated Press

NEW YORK (Sunnyslde Gar- 
»n>—Tsd Murray, 1« , New York, 
'A Irvin Stein, 148, San Diego, 
illf, drew. ■. . .
t a L L  HIVES. Man. -  StaveALL RIVER, Mail. -  S._._ 

rceflo, l i t ,  Providence, R, !., 
pointed Pete Adams, ISO, New-

C om ing Thurn. J u t .  29

SANFORD FAIR 
GROUNDS

3 E M IN 0 L E  CO. JA Y -C E E

BIG 3 RING 
CIRCUS

A Groat Galaxy of the World’s 
Foreomal Big Top Star*.
Beautiful Trained and Talented 
Hare**, Doge, Monkeys, Ponies

the grand total iara hie IU  points 
acorid .against Ashland Collage of 
Kentucky, another national record 
fof individual scoring.____________

Bevo Francis Seta 
New Scoring1 Record

, .COLUMBU*. O IB -B *vo  Fran-Sedgman Takes Lead 
In Kramer Net Tour

SHINGTON CB — Auitralla’1 
: Sedgman counted victory la  
a money today for his change 
outstanding amateur to pro

UMftVJaek Kramf* last night 

ielr current taur. which wall

Grande.Oagego fresh- 
1 It points last night 
i* CoIIeg#, two leas than 
BUii .tea. mas It went

[<» »«*•

MO CONNOLLY Moo fine or both.
West's trial waa achedu 

Monday.
Conviction on tho chute 

Spivey carries a maximu mW C  ‘ - P ' l - " " " 1

Iris1’
Open BowHng ■

Sanford Bowline 
Alley.

Spectacle.
Over People Take Part 

In this Illg Enterprise
DOORS OP BN. 2 and 7 P. M. 
SHOW HTARrS I  and M p. M.
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• nnsltlrrahlv rlou.lin,*. and con* 
tinurd mild Ihroimh Tuesday; lo* 
lal shower* in nnrlh portion and 
pmsilily in scattered place* In
south port ion.
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loovicts Defy 
[Jail Officials 
►in Angry Riot
tundreds Of Police
men Ityig Prison As 

1 Inmates Continue 
Riotous Activities

l * , 1'
IBURQIl — Rating ton 

1,000 atrong who set lira and 
Led havuk to big weatarn 

»t# Penitentiary today dcflad 
►fried offielala backed by the 

ted might of Pennsylvania.
Tie cold and hungry convicts 

Id four guarda hostage#— five 
Ire captured originally—and 
pgrlly ahouted for prlaon re* 
rm*. They smashed window* and 
anted police who atood with 
lea and sub-machine guna ready 

now down and prlaoner break- 
Jfnom call blncka. 
rarden J .  W. Claudy moved 

Itloualy to avoid bloodahed al* 
jgh Pennaylvanla’a Govarnnr 
l 8. Pine declared tha atate 
not bargain w ih tha rebela. 

ol. C. M. Wilhelm, itate pallet* 
imlaaioner. arrived from Mar
burg to direct 72 crack atate 
opera who moved Into the pris- 
yard. More than 400 other 

llcemen ringed the prlaon and a 
ce cruiser in the nearby Ohio 
!>r trained Ita machine guna on 
penitentiary.

Ifter Wlihtlm and Claudy con- 
.red, other offielala aa d nu 
lion to force the convicta to aur- 

der la expected before the ar
il of William 8. Unuwn. atate 

Cretary of welfare, director of 
Ilona and Dlatrlct Attorney 
mea Malone. Doth were reported 
route by plane from Wuahlng-

jfcerlff Thomna Whitten said 
1 tntaUv* plana hail been made to 

nd the riot but ho did not elab*
■ rate.
* Fire Chief Stephen Adloy or-* 

i «red tavaral big pumpera to the 
H risen ao water pressure oould b*»
■  ncreaaed If offielala decide to 

ombat tha convicta with fire 
D p i.
Deiplta the ferocity of the riot 
hlch broke out early laat night, 
A  a ahot wai fired and not a 
rfbner ecaped lit tha nation’#
irit prlaon uprlalng of 1963.
Tha convicta roumed through 
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iedo Bank Has 
Gain In Deposits 

Of Over 25,000
1

Nuvy Squadron Commissioned Festive Air Pervades 
Capital As Thousands 
Arrive For Inaugural

Composite Squadron 0 left, waa commlasiom-d at the U. 8. Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station nt Sanford Thrus.lav by Cunt. Frank Turner, 

commander Heavy Attack Wing One of Norfolk, Vu. The commander

of the new squadron i< I'minlr. F. ti. 1 *«linir Jr. Men from FA Sr*
Til. right oliservetl tlie rereinunien.

Citlieni 
an In-

'y
f ______

,'otal dcposlta in the
Bank of Oviedo show ed___
crease last year of $26,010.30, ac* 
cohling to eml-of-the-year state- 
manta for 1061 and 11)52.

C. O Shaffer, caahler, predicted 
total of $1,31)4,010.70 In de-

Drop In Postal 
Receipts Shown 

By Postmaster
Field Explains Loss 

Of Florida Fashions 
Accounts For Drop

While postal receipts nt the 
Sanford Post Office during the 
rnlrndnr year nf IP52 were onlv 
SI22.IOO.OU or 34 percent of the 
$374,030.10 total in 1061, receipts 
excluding Florida Fashions, In- 
rreosnl about 10 prrrnt last year, 
I'ostmuster Joel Field reported 
this morning.

The reason for the 00 percent 
decline In 1063 was caused direct
ly by the loss of Florida Fashions 
business and its large postal trade, 
Mr. Field explained.

“The 1061 figures Include the 
Florida Fashion for the first quar
ter of the year, which made 1051 
traffic aa I  whole much larger 
than 1052,” he pointed out.

"However. If you analyte our 
receipts and first class mail can
cellations for the last three quar
ters of both 1061 and 1052, when 
Florida Fashions was not in San
ford, you will see that our other 
postal trade has Increased about 
ID percent.”

Employing the slngln variable 
pproach, Mr. Field con- 
citing theaa statistics:

Composite Squadron 9 Commissioned1 Easing Of Brass 
At U. S. Naval Air Station, Sanford From Jobs Will

Save State Sum

Ralph Cowan Organizes Campaign 
To Bring Industries To Sanford

Prospects Bright 
ForEarlyWorkOn 
Secondary Roads

I V itia tion  A t t e n d s  
Knud Hearings In 
IVLand On Friday

Thr Snnfnnl Naval Auxiliary u^r* a(trii<liii|f tin* otriuniih** 
Air StAlinn In-famr thr hotitr |»mt \%» i$* I‘apt .1 I <'hit ttiiihn, min 
of out1 mun* flrrt unit Thunulav mmidiiiif »»f NAAS. I'ninilr.
An Compo-'ltt Stjuatli oil NINK V»U3 (i. R. iVurMin, «Y»iwtiv4' offlrrr of 
,iut into roininiiiBliin in n abort, NAAS. nn$l t'otiidi .1. K« tuinly,

of IMmto*
Krti)ihn* S(|uinlfoii

•’iH inU  i tSooiiiiiK, vlr.,1

? Q u " r t w
Dec. 31 figure showed a low 
In deposits because of agrl- 
ral expenses In the area, but

analytical approach, Mr. Field con
tinued by citing theaa statistic 

First Class Mall Cancellations
First Quarter 1,161341* 
Second Quarter 476,764 
Third Quarter 614,622

c r u r a l  expenses 
Income fror 

t the deposits tola
Income from crops would 

I by June

Ra said there la a fluctuation of 
half million dollar* be- 
:. 31 and Juno 30 because 

dependency upon crops In 
tM community’s economy.

AH directors of the bank were

728.H4I 
720,120 
660.040 
800 078

Totals * 2.060,828 2,868386
*— Include. Florida Fashions.

"In the last three quarters of 
1051 when we didn’t have Florida 
Fashions, the 1062 figures Indicate 
a general increase o f  about 3,000,- 
000 cancellations over 1061,” he 
added. "The same comparison can 
bo mado of the total postal re
ceipts."

When Florida Fashions waa 
shipping through the malls for 
their last full year In 1050, the 
Hanford Cost Office handled $1,

m  ecled at the annual •toehold- 003,040.62 In total postal receipts 
6»a' meating Inal week. They are Then In 1081 with Florida Fash* 
f id * .  Cjonta, H. W. Kstes.^W. G. Ions trade terminating at the be-

Mr. Shaffer. 8. 
Ward Jr . and II. 

lit* Wheeler. Offlcera are Mr. 
teler, president) Mr. ClonU, 
•president; Mr. 8haffer, cash* 
•nd Mr*. Leon C. Olllff, aaala* 

cashier.
b~Th# bank paid a 0 per cent di
vidend to stockholders laat year, 

Shaffer, about the elxth alne« 
bank opened In July of 1940. 

bank had net earnings a- 
ntlng to approximately $12,- 

from which dividend* were 
cted and tha remainder of 

$8,000 placed In cnpltal ac- 
, Approximately $3,000 In 
ids, he said, Increased the 
of itock considerably. Tha 

paid "a tremendous amount 
come taxes,” he stated.

. a bank has had an Increase 
earnings each year It has been 

•ration., Speaking of last 
actlvlt/4% MrTdnaffar said, 

i  veM) satisfied , with tha 
th In tha* dumber of accounts 

l vdluma of business.” 
financial Institution, b* 

, has' almost every service 
In federal banking. Vault 

at. which Includes • time- 
_ door, la "way beyond tha 

•f th« bank.” tla said then 
“nice selection” of lock boxes, 

bank has three full-time 
and one part-time era-

ginning of the second quarter of 
the calendar year, the receipt* 
dropped off to $374,310,111.

A " *  lh» year In
which Florida Fashions were not 
!n Sanford to utlllio th* local poa- 
tal facilities, so receipts dropped 
off to the $122,100.60 figure.

"In otherwords. Florida Fash
ion* comprised over 90 percent of 

ICeMlaaed Oa rage Tw o

fABII BURBAU
A ipeclal program at tho regu

lar meeting of the Seminole Coun- 
O  rm Bureau tomorrow night 
at 8:00 o'clock will feature former 
president* of the organisation.

Short talks will bo glvsn by

an."® ft »;«!»*■ *“•*
of Amsrlca F 
president oat 
will bo aorvod 
meeting.

armera
lulldinr W* W. LinT. 

dd. Light rafreahmenta 
rod after tha business

J1
hut Imyreasive, cemnuny. ( iimilr. | Jr, nimiminding ufficci 
F. (I. (loodiug, Jr., who will In' tlir giuplih' : 
ronininnillng officer of VtMt, read I'uindr 
the dii,|uitch which autliorlteil 
loriiiing the new miuadioii lifter 
which ('apt. Flank Turner, I ’oiii 
liinnder Heavy Attack Wing ONK,
N oifolk, Va., officia lly  coiiiuiis. 
shilled the nilliu lio il im ('oMI|lllslte 
Hquadion .S IN K  (V C -0 1.

Assembled for the eeremullli'* 
were all personnel of FASKon 61 
and alHiut ill men who will form 
the foundation for VC-O. Follow
ing C’apt. Turner's cummla*lonlng 
addless, a personnel inspection 
was held. Included In the inspect
ing petty were i.'apt. Turner,
Comdr. H. \V. Hlye, ronimunding 
officer of VAHItun 61, l.t. Comdr.
C. I>. Webb* executive officer of 
FAHIton 61 and Comdr. Illainv 
l.lbliey, a metuber of Cnpt. Tur
ner's staff.

Indus! rial 
sit m To 
Without

roiiiiiinii«lifit? offit't'i of tin* in w
Bt|«iit(tioil, tiiino to .Sanftinl t$«*i■ i
tin' Tart mil |Y«I IMvImioii, Na\ul 
Air .Slutton, Cutiixoiit l(iv$r, Mil.
II'' I1* tin- lioltlrr of htti 1 h till-» wu* \ iiti*t 1 liy tin 
guished Flying Cio.se- two Air , r|„| « mi>si,.n 
Mnluls, n rresiilenliul I ml I itu- 
lion, mid a Navy Unit Comiiiendu- 
lliill.

During World War II, Comdr.
(ioodtlig served as exeeutlve offi
cer of Fighter S<|undron HU ami as 
commanding officer of V111-" HO 
anil VIIF-7MI. lie also saw doty 
ahonrd the D8M Tieomleroga, DSS 
Hancock, uml I'H.S Knsex.

While In Hanford, Comdr. uml

(’<>m m i s - 
(ic»t AIimik 
Top-Kicks

TALI.AH ASSKK P A reorg.in 
Irallntt of the "lo|) lirass" ile«lgne)| 
to save about |i>0 ihmi a year tiwltiv 

Flotilla tndii-
iitsMon

The new eoiiiinission — Chair 
man James T Voeelle. Industry 
tneniher II F Wolfe and lalau 
member l.eroy Weslon -  a hoi 
ished the Sil.ixx) a year Job as chief 
fldminlstrnllve officer, the lit '.too 
a year |mh|» us public relations 
counsel and procurement officer* 
and Ihe $5,760 u year berth as 
sopervlaor of office supplies Uloi 

In recoiniiirmloig almilslitnent log
of the chief administrative off I Liislm sses.

II. m ill SMITH
A groiili of progressive cltirens 

of Hmifoid lire looking to Italph 
T Cow no. departmi'itl store own 
er, fm ihe ergmilrntion of iffort 
am! the ilrivi*. not only to m.ik,' 
Hanfoi'l payroll conscious, hot lo 
obtain tlic fund* with which t> 
make it possible to iillrncl busters* 
firms to Hemiimle County. Mr 
Cowan was made clmlrmnn of a 
eoiiiniillee l,y tlie new Imbistiial 
Hoard when It met Fridav night 
and was delegated the privilege of 
selecting In* coworker*.

The eiielgollc First street liter 
■ limit imlieated thul within Ho' 
in .1 two week* liuslness men mol 

'olio i mtiiesteil eltlien* will sbo.s 
by I heir a, flop* whi'lhi'i they ale 
siiieetelv eoiii’erlteil about tin' in 
•hi-liial growth of Sanford *>r 
wbethei tliev will permit through 
inaetivil. li e uml«-h of h)isine--«'* 
into Floiidn to pi** Hoiniiiolo 
Count. I>. ami nettle m those men* 
whole aggiessive effort imlicate* 
mole than just || wist) foi ile.i'lop 
IIM'tit.

Mi Cowan |iuiiite,l out tlml een 
-us figure- as well us pulili-tied fo 
pmt* iii newspaper* ami ningu/iiie* 
show a maiked movement of small 
imlit'di. to the Houlh and iiioio 
t'.n 11, uliii I. to Flotilla lie said 
Unit these .ita l payroll* me In 
eating whi'ie hnsllie-* men had 
eieatnl a spodlil fullil with which 
lo w ol k iii providing site*, luiild 
iligs and other essential enilslih ra 
linns for ineomlng Imlustiies

The newly appullited eluiii mull 
said that mtv liuslness u, moving 
Is eimfronleil with tremendous e» 
iienses mid the munieipalitle* thst 
leuil a helping hand in the early 
months uf the firm in Ita new Inca- 
tlun are the lines that are expand- 

Hi roil ch the aci|ulsltlun or new

Among the prominent person- fi, .,ml Laura, 7 months

.Mrs. Hooding are lending ui 3IU * P*'*L Chalruau *4 awdla to id , Uec*imsliif thw foot (dm.
Virginia Avenue with their three * *•- U1 "', l  ....  “*
children Katheiine, o, Finn, i. Ill,

K iin c lH  Needed ToSeiul 
Orphans To Circus

A campaign was Inunchnl today 
lo provide orphans and underpri
vileged children of the Hanford 
area with tickets to the Jayne 
circus which will lie presented here 
Thursday, Jan. 20. Cliff Aides,

general chairman of the Junior 
handier of Commerce circus com

mittee, announced today.
Children's ticket* sell for 116 

cents each, and Mr. Aides asks the 
public to mail or bring contiIllu
sion* lo Sheriff Luther Hobby so 
an estimated 200 youngsters, in
cluding orphans nt Ihe Methodi’ t 
Children’s Home nt Knternrise and 
the Lutheran Children's Home at 
8lavla, and underprivileged chil
dren of the county, may attend the 
performance.

Contributor* will ln< published 
dally In The Herald.

Those contributing 
eluded the following:
City Ice and Fuel Co. $ |3.00
W. Atlee Burpee Seed Co. IA.00 
W. E. Kirchhoff
J .  C. Hutchison and Co. 3.25 
McClunga 6c to $1.00 .Store 3.26 
Sanford Shoo Repair Co. 3.26

it M'l'hied to hi u ilh ire  w iis "bio  
milch of wh.il is called 'top brass' 
in the department "

rite ri'orguiii/nlhin I eaves the 
I'liiuin!*.m u'* e x t 'iu li.e  ilirccliu  
A l '  Stubbs, a* adm in istratin ' 
lieutenant to the chairm an Stuhh* 
draw s $H, too ., year He will lake 
over with his other duties the tie

San find Lion. Club to novide a k o 'a V lm h ir - 'r^  tlI,,,,,l,l,,r*, ......... ! m’wa«» piinlli rclatinrM rhii'f wax , ' 
IiIimiiI r«'Mi*rvr for uxi* l»y Si'imnoli* «|rt9pjM*«1
County residents, w ill he conduit Hugh K W illiam s whn held the 
n l Thursday fmm Odkl a m . until chief ad inln lslratlve officer's joli 
noon at the County W elfare De was shilled to the workmen's cum

(Continued On I ’axe S is )

Lions lllood Clinic 
Is Slated Thursday

A I,lond drive.

|imtliiirit, next door to the 
Fh

today ill-

Hanfonl
ire Department.
Illond must he In reserve foi 

future deinands, according to llm 
ty Itnhsoii, rhnlrniaii of the drive 
Last year, lit residents used 13 
units from this blood hunk.

i’roxpectlve donors tuny tele
phone Mr. Itohmin, phone 008; Mr*.
K. H. McCall, nhiine 7i',d-J; Mr*. A.
L. Hklnner, phone 1433, and Mi* 
Henry Witte Jr., phone H IM  for 
npiiointineiits.

Donors must lie Iii good health
and between the ............ 21 uml fill
years. I'erson* 18 to 21 years old 
may give blond upon presentation 
uf written permission from par 
ents or guardians. Members of the 
Armed Forces under 21 years old 
may give blood without nermls- 
slon, If on active duly. Other In
formation may lie procured 
the aforementioned persona.

„  MrKAY INVITE!) 
Douglas McKay, governor

I'oatal Service llcgim 
In Wynne wood Area

I T * i " y' . K°v«'»-nor of | The nntn house scheduled |,v 
of «.° !hu I’0*1 *»»" Hanford Theater Guild for Frl-
L v lM r a .i7 h t.»  I !? er#l'i,r' ,lay nl“ hl h," , Lx's'n moved to We<|.
«rVr « i J ? T U . y ibo oh*#C V,ml' ' r nl|<ht r̂o,n H:,,°  ,n 10:00

Tg- i-  oC! i to Vl,lt . I o'clock, a Guild spokesman said to-
. . I .  . g '  t* l ,f , *Ph. I day, because of the Chain of Mis-
« u  lJv *U  by,W o!*lf. sinn.taer * '° n" A’ ",’rT’1'11"
Oeorg* Hmathrrs to visit Florida.

Forroat Breckenrldge, manager 
f t  fjfif O of C, said the Chamlier’a 
initial invitation waa followed by a 
latter to Mr. McKay. This letter 
referred to Mr. McKay's accep
tance of Senator Hmalher*' Invita
tion and told o{ tha beauty of this 
•rta and of actttnrnodatlona at the 
Mayfair Inn.

TIIKATF.lt GDII.D 
house scheduled

A

on
Seetlnni With Inauguration Plans

MBN’H CLUB 
Man's Club of Holy Cross 

•pal Church will hold Ita ro- 
taoathly supper msstlng to- 

rw night a t tho Parish House 
* at 6tl0.

w a sh Ino ' 
Klsanbowar 
nsssman a 
with his mm 

jrobism.

^  \LD' -  w - i r i r f a F e r r .  r _____ -) aar, bnsl- tha racan* seddant In tho station, 
Washingtan his train tame down a aiding, out-

............ .. . oodty morn- side tha tarmlnal. Boms policemen,
Ing probism. - L~-* *

Nothing could h art beta lass

ja S 3 “& M 4
day, ha will taka «B tha grastaat 
alaatlra offlaa aa tarth.

night
For sacurlty, and not becausa of

a knot of nawspaparmen, and tha 
unobtruslvs Sacral Service agents 
itood walling In tha saml-darkncu. 

alsa waa thara.' 
rain aasad In. It

No ond „
„ Tha train aasad In. In Elsan 
kowar’s car, tha shade* were 
drawn. A long momant latar. tha 

ar door opaasd, and Mrs. Elssn- 
r ilapped oa tha platform.

___ _____ t  was thara.
amta" waa blaiing with 
i. Har husband was not 

Ha nuaagad omt-hardly his la-
as;

my land

nt the First MethiHlist Church Frl. 
day night.

The Guild affair will he hold at 
their building, Laurel Avenue and 
Ninth Street.

Hume delivery |m*lnl se rv in ’ 
whs extended on Jan . 2 tn the ex
treme southwestern seetlrui uf tin 
city  Including a sm all pnrthui uf I 
Wvniie'vuiMl sulidlvlslnn Ivlug Im-
...... hnlelv iiulsiih- uf tlie C ity
lim it*, |'u*tm ii*ter Jm l Field mi 
nuum-ed tills muiiiiug

The new |ni*tal mute i* n niiituw  
strip  uf .111 square hloek* ill the 
newly develuped snhili vlslull* uf 
11**1 A ir , lluemi V ista Kstutes, 
Wvntewiiod nml the small •eginenl 
hound hv Di'Cutti-s Avenue on the 
F a st, Key Avenue un the West, 
Tw enty-fuiirth Street on the N urlli 

from and Tw enty-fifth  Street ur Geneva 
Avenue un the South.

The uewr postal delivery aren is 
liuiindrd hv C e lery  Avenue mi the 
mirth, M ellunville Avenue mi the 
east, Tw en ty-Fifth  Street mi the 
smith, Sum nieiliii Avenue mi the 
east to Tw enty-Fourth Street nml 
fm m  Tw enty-Fourth  Street to De- 
Ciittea Avenue down to Twenty- 
F ifth  Htrect no the Fast.

"T h is  new service Im* reducril 
the tremendous ilemnml for post 
officii boxes" Mr. Field observed. 
"In  fact, we only have six  apnll- 
i-ntions mi the waiting list now."

ha* been content to rest on incomes 
I,used mi luislnesse* that have long 
I,ecu I'-tiildi-lu'd here. Mr l',,wan 
emphnsireil Hint agrli-iilluie uml 
its ollle.l in In Hies him gone linck 

Iwanl* miller than fmssot.l ami if
the I'lialilieln u( exchange me to tie
kept uiii’ii. Hie life giving slreainxl 
of dollais must come from otlu-r 

■ntarte- The opeidne -if Hies,* 
sources of pun basing power 

is the foiictimi of lit* cmnmittie, 
Mr Cow un said.

Hostile** men who me memtier* 
Ilf this plug I rsxlve school uf 
thought ate uigeil I-v Mi (Tiwiili 
In get iii touch with turn for he 
says he want" the lost thinking 
available in the dtv amt Ihe flniili 
dal help of those vlsiiiluil v enough 
tn see that dollais now invested ill 
attracting new payrolls to Saufmd 
will t,i* leturneil ninny times a* 
the >cnrs pass In the lint too ills- 

<(Tiiilliiiirtl (In I’axe Six)

T hom as VV. P ru v u tt  
Of (ieiH'va In Dead

I'l |)4|$6'$'l< for w»*»*t.|i»|nrv I • *41 • I
a■ • • 11 111$4‘I lull III S«'llilll«>lt‘ <‘i*i i ii(\ 
ill" t till I'll I* V iBf lit . III l«* III f..| 
I'limiltY M»$|«l \% a •« 1> Hs'll* |! |*Ml||l \
I•••! »v him Stul* Itt'ii l I•••
I'll! I Ilia*III I•• l«tir«*t Its ill Itu*' fs»r Ml"
11f t li ill**!i it I Ill'Ll I t iiln\ in I *•
I iii"l

I'l lllllll \ I tU$»| fllll'lt* III*' lit II 
I• • a I*!* with ulilv t l ’*.lUH*.lMlll n*
tllUlllilllf .tfli'l |»l \ laait*4 $ ••$1111111
imi i i i -x. 111 i $ 11 «• $ in 11 • «• mill inliitiiii'*
II III IM* IM II'IIM J IIII' ala • 11 la tl'tl 
11, till lit. tMH.tHHl IMHI i l l ,miiii- fill 
1ti» •h'loii im i'iil i Iiim v**m K ' * r i *•! 
|r»« 1 keni iilafi*. 11111111(̂ **1 "I IL»*
I l i  11 •$ I *• * I I l f  I  a *111111 a-1 a a*, t t l h t  1(1 

i I * iit(* | t i n  Ini ' *  f l i t " ,  a Mi l iki f t i  l t o  
i «hiv

I In" t I'niiiiiiiliiii'iit* **f ll»«*
lii.t 1 |I.'mu I n it111 lot.il f '11.1111(1.
i*imi, lit* .»i«L w LiL' 11111111*I'vmiit'i*
i iin  iihi's. iiimmiit to mu .oiMi
mnl ui 1 in nu <t i n 11 v i' i 'yim'Hmm, f i,

; !MI|I,IMIM, At It'll**| m.IMIM.IIOH of tL f
I I lltlllllilltf j l ! ,000.0 'll faat III*YY I'llll

' wtllltllMlI l» AI tit B'41 fill Lllllllilltf lOI
iii i 4"th mini I ii ii hrhlu*' iii lurk 
Miiivilli-. In* mid Tin* until. yyL ii'Ii
YY ill i'i)*t llt.aaiif # l.OOO,(MHI. |« \»
rm rivi' ft iL'n il 10*a!Minuets nm«mn! 
||Y«r In i iIhiu! luilf tho i'uiinI nu Hull 

' nml
llo w fv i'r, J .  Su\ii»i^pl.io\y. iii'yy-

•in •nlu*f of ifii* Hlulo iltiml Hour•! 
from tin* fifth Hi^lrii't. i •••! •• u 
•’frlrin ll y ’* uf $ t $ i • tMuard thr 
l a • 111 |hf 1* t loll of hi* Hill A Y » |o is mill 
1 o\\ || | il till* Y\ ll|i'|||ll|f lif Still 9* 
Ixollil lift Y% lilt tl IMIF- ft Mill 1 I'h'l Y 

I Av«‘llt|l* to N» W S illY I IIII II 
lo th  |i| Hum y (••iiil-4 Mi Itiri
I l«l|M* NAI«|.

T L i* iMiturr f• • i MihlurY iom|
ttmk Ill'll I *4 U «|lf f«‘t a*f«t Mlltliiolx.
Mi Hri'i'Ki'iiii$lif*« wind, iiiii«iinii’li
i«« i i i i l l i l lh  ••( fi'da'i nl f mill a tain \ 
hi* IINi'.l fiM I hi- I Y in* of i'ii||'4t I (It*
Hull.

Si'i'iiiiiliirv i Mini • Miiitriii‘liain 
lion* loti |M laa| 11 v Oi till' |K «*•«•' lit ||
Him u( th'- hiiiiiiikf Lv .1 f  Mi
i !i IIiiik I, I* ii ii ii i \ <‘oiitiui *«i«Mi
• hull tiiiili. of lh»* ( MMintin*|iMi up
1st as Vs ll I I’ sollll It'll for YV<uk Oil ||
I ••!»•! fa aafll f oikf Auo*l to |-'s t v t •• ta t
f i t v. v in Sn iiliifish• SniiiiifB. mnl
(lllothl'r lllllll ( liMltll Hvii'thl 1 a alls I I 
k'taiflBF MUlllh f I o||| (lv ji .lt. tn | pc
Ornnifi' ( *($iivily Im.

lt(U|||l'«l|B fill VYMlk Mil PI lllllll Y 
IOIIiIh hi I $ #• 11 •• f 1«a $ t a* | . h4#*| ........I 11 \

4 €‘imiIIiiiibmI On I'.ik i* Nl% t

Eisenhower Stays In 
I lotel Milking Last- 
Minute CheckingrOn 
Address Tomorrow

V\ VSHINGTtlN OP) — Washing
ton took on it esinival air today 
with thourailils of visitors pouring 
mi,, tin- cit> t" help celebrate the 
umuguration >> f Dwight D. Kisen- 

I howci it* Hie :11th I'resident.
, I'itey -ttitittii'cl ttnln, tuts and air 
I termmiils, ntilli'd through hotel 
I loldues nml strolled along streets 

where souvenir vendors already 
w i l e  hawking their wares baslds 

1 long t,.ws of wooden stands erect- 
nl for purude viewer*.

One nml ull they were hoping 
lor a glimpse of the general who 
at noon tomorrow will become the 
Hist Itepublican I'resident in 20 
yetii s.

Hut Fisetihower was staying in 
-•’elusion to III* Statler Hotel suite. 
II, had some Inst minute chrcking 
to ,|o ,,|i iii. inauguration speech—
expected to he lit,out 15 milmtei 
long toil was receiving a few 
close associates.

Hue wns Iternnrd J  Shnliley, 
who wax an adviser during the 
campaign. Shnliley spent about an 
loin with Ftselihower and told 
• •porters when he left that lie 
found llie general "full of life and 
diivi* un,| i.-inly to go,"

w VHI1NGTON 111*) Here la 
Ho -cl,chile of inaugural events:

I urn's utc Fastern Standard
time

lo it.O
H I ' Festival of Fntertaln- 

no nt, feut ur ing stage and scrycn 
star* and name hands, lit L'lino 
A l elm.

I" P ni. Itepeat iierfurinanca uf 
festival at Cupltal Theater. 

TCHSDA Y
t'ollege matn- 
permaiient or-

a,'h. 
., n

Thomas W I’revatl. 70 veat 
, Id Genova resident, died in the 
liieul hospital Saturday night nf 
ter u brief illness.

lie wo* born in Geneva mi 
Selil. 6, MM2 ullil lived there nil 
of Id* life. A member of the 
Geneva lluptlst (Tiureli he was 
engaged ill tim citrus and cattle 
hnsllie**.

Surviving are the widow and 
I wo ilaiigliter*. Vnlieen nml Addle 
j'revatt: nml two son*. Freilerlek 
mnl Gaillon. all fo Geneva; two 
s is le tx ,  Mr*. Mae lllver« of Ilona- 
ton. Tex. uml Mm. Kdiiu Mntherx 
of Miami.

Servlcea will he conducted ut 
I lie Geneva llnutlil Ghurch nt 
4'tMt p. in. Tuesday with Itev. W. 
It. Kvner and llev. I.ee llurm-a 
uffliiatino and liurlnl will follow 
in the Geiiuvu Cemetery.

I* a h i. Flcctoral 
le i*  meet l„ fmni 
gllllililt lulls.

11:4b rt.in. Formal inauguration 
•'iieniuiiii - iiei'lii *a\ ‘ Capitol, In- 
“ " ‘hug oiilli-tuklng hv Fisenhnwer 
an t \ iee Fresidenl-eleet Nlxnn 
amt Fiseiiliower'* inaugural ad-l|) $'$) s

1 pm I'aiade leave* Capitol 
t", \\ tut,. House.

I" p in Hull* at National Guard 
\' " " "  . rm,| t iruigi’lou ii Dnivet- 
•ItV midllol inm. I W i

Itiii. , S Truman, who will turn 
ihe Wlnie House over to Klxvn- 
howir tomorrow, was us busy as 
unv man on Ihe day before a 

J ’1'1 friends ami well-wiihera
'll "PI'Hlg III 1,1 ..y  guodhye.He |„„| |,|, (|) |ou(j

aflci personal financial matters. 
H the t upit.,1, |{, |iiil,llcan con- 

leaders wai e pre«*|ng 
"  ehai the way fur Klxeiihower 

designers |„ i„k,.
'I'lickly after lie does.

il"  V appeared |„ hUVl. ,.very.
T Ku r U y . r "  m'* ,mu" p‘ (“r••• reuse Department.

'•> wo 1,1 dispose „ t  the problem 
I b> trie fact Hmt Charloa

i . , i 'xi f" r" " 'r I’lesiilent of•" I", al M,.i„,« and xecrrtary of 
''•Use designate, still retains a 

•mg- Intel,.*| |„ o m , |,igg,.,t KUV. 
erniiieiit deferisH contractor.

' ," f Eiseniiowar's Cabinet se-
hitun-, Will havo to g„ b„fore lh#
*1 -V Vr after tho. .. I" 'L  take. Office.
are for the Senate to vole tumor- 
r»w afternoon. Once it appr.TvM

« officer.de,I,, «ta c^n 
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ufficK

I1. A. Kow In lid's 
Mollu*r Dies At SI)

N|rx Mi i iv  ICoYvltniil. inulhi'r uf 
I* A. Umva Iniiil nf Sun fm 11 w ai
I ni i I ci I ut 4 llAl lot 11* Mill hot. Kill.
NimI i m IaV I l f !• I •imili L'IImya Iiitr
•••rviri'i uf I'nnlii liiin lu  vyL i t i '
► he illi'il f«»llnu iiiif ii liifiif illtii AH.

A iiinfii i r it -nh'iit i*f Muimli'i'
I'lMIIII V . M I H, lf*»Y6 lllllll W||« H!l 
w him  i• 111 In i$.i iitiufi to Mi l(t»w*
lllllll lllT«> h||$' I* Mlirvivi'll li Y IVYII 
othiT MiniM, L it  of llm  tow mnl
It. c . «»f I •until i;i)*iia: thri*4» | . ^ ,n in roiru-
flfiiiirhlt*m. Mi lrm«* N’lihli* iirnl'a( ,* ,jyrrow 10.00 a. m.
Mm. C  II. Cm mil I.m l of W .„te r| -

IIIIM
J '" '' .............
'••*1 regu lar me»t|„g t„ hold two

................. inm.tl, |n.

Haven nml Mr- Walter F-trhlge 
i.f Wl.ite Sniil.g*: ulso six grmul- 
<hihlri-ii nml four great giuml- 
I'hihlri'ii; uml one sister, Mr*. Hill 
I'lutt of West I' a  I m lleucli.

.. .. ......... " f  'he Hoard of County-»i.„,„rs wj|| r" " ,y
■•i ’Sesshu, tomorrow at 10.00 a m 

, t " ’ f oiirt House.
Ibis session will mark th* flrat 

'••Hug to he held under tha
*11 t UM i ' l l  n l  l l . .  a - ........... i . " *  .

Chain Of MIhhIod SpuakerH

•(••Bora” appaarlna at tha opanlng 
Aaaan.hllaa Thursday at 7:20 p.ra. 

will ha Dr. Lailla C. Bayra, author oi

XMtlon of tha 
at tha Flrat

"ChHatlan ambassador*" an:
Chain of Mission*
Methodist Church will b« Dr,
Safari,” this yaaFa intardanomlnatlonal m i........

Ferdinand B ln ,  prasldant of tha Mathodlat Church In Bwltxer- 
aad head of all Uw RubUshlitf lnteraata of tha Mathodlat Church

yra, author of "African! on 
fcalon study book, and tha

there. Mr*. Monica B. Owen, national flald rapreaentattv* of (ho dlvl- 
■Ion of Home Missions Migrant Prorram National Council of Churches, 
and Mra. Ray E. Phillips, who haa worked aldo-by-aid# with hur hua- 
band In Johannaaburs, Houlh Africa, for tha paat 34 year* In social 
work, will be the ambassador* appearing nt the Friday morning ace- 

10:20 o'clock.

i cmilur 
Mt'iul of oiii*.

m a iic ii  on p o l io
I he Mothers March on Polio." 

under Hie chairmanship of Mrx. 
Nerne .Messenger, wi|| he conduct
ed Jan. 2U. During the hour Thura- 
dav night when Utc march will be
X ;  ucu‘ed' 'participant* will
Visit huuara whore porch ligku 
Itre humlng to receive contribu
tions for thu March of Dime* «am'- 
tntlgn.

IIOTAHY MKKTING 
Ti.in, vvns no meeting of (ha 

Ijutuiy Cluli today on account of 
the Joint rlvlg club luncheon which 
w ll be In hi in connection with Ihe
n '". l  °,f, Mi**loni at the Episcopal 
I arish llouso Friday.

■Ion which atarta at

Movie Time Table
B IT !

"April In Part*"
1:00 - 3:06 - 6:12 - 7:18 .  9:14 

MOVIBLAND 
"She'* Working Har Way 

Through College"
0:30 - 7:01 - 8:42 laat feature 

• 9tM
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TH E SANFORD HERALD
’• * Mon. Jan. 1933 ElsenhowerGambling Spots In 

Dade AreRaidedBy 
Sheriff’s Deputies

Adverse Weather 
Is Hurting State’i

(Continued From t*U» Ontl
posed once, waving. and again with 
the other members of the faintly 
who came with them. Then Elscn- 
howrr shphcrded tc wnle group 
down the step* Sod Into an auto
mobile, standing beside the car.

fn front of the station, several 
hundred people were waiting, al
though the time of Elsenhower's 
arrival had not been announced. 
They can smell these things In 
Washington, sreeognlilng Ihe mo 
torcade, they sent up a cheer. The 
cars, gathering speed, moved 
rapidly away,

Thcro wa* another cheer at the 
hotel, and a hrlef moment of 
picture-taking. Then Ihe group 
moved on to an c ' valor and was 
gone.

It was brief, simple, and done 
with a complete economy of time,

Vegetable Crops MIAMI (/lh—Sheriffs deputies 
and State llevringo Department 
agents raided n iduah wimbling 
place In North Dade County and 
combed 22 night spots In Perrlne 
early Sunday III a roundup of 
gamblers anil bnllta numtiera ped
dlers.

They arrested *1* men at the 
Island dub, Including Ihe doorman, 
and hauled In eight Negmes In 
the Perrlne raid.

Hubert Oakford, 52, doorman at 
the Island Club; fieorge F. Zlelins, 
12; (Jeorge Harris, (it; nml (ieorge 
Kleerman, 40. were chnrgnl with 
being agents of the keeper of a 
gambling house. Ilnrtis was re
leased under f750 bond and the 
others went nut on 1500 bonds.

Two other employe* charged 
with violating the stale (leverage 
laws were released on *260 Itonds 
each. They wcie Identified a* Har
ry Dennett, fit; and (irorge llultl* 
gai, BO.

Deputies said the operator, iden
tified only ns "llloom," slipped 
out of a resr door while a war
rant was being H-ail In Oakford.

Ddae County Sheriff Thomas J ,

.  WINTER HAVEN litt-Itecent un
favorable weather la hurting Flor- 
Ida’s winter vegetable rrnp In 
many areas with damage up to 
IS per cent reported In the Florida 
Cltv section.
.Only a fair volume of rnminndl- 

tlai la expected at the Ft. Myers 
market Ihe next couple of weeks 
became of retarded growth.

Shipments at Pompano last week 
totaled only 231 cars compared to 
474 Cara the same period Inst year.

Several other markets also re
ported trouble.

Director L. II. Lewis of State 
Markets tells about It In his week
ly *ummary: Kelly said the raiders apparently 

arrived too varly to catch any 
gambling activity but reported 
finding gambling paraphernalia 
Including card*, dice, poker chips, 
croupier slicks and n complete 
chemin de fer layout.

Beverage agents said the club 
did not have a liquor license.

The Purrlnn raid covered half 
a mil* of taverns, dance halls, 
pool rooms and other amusement 
spots.

Thomas Ziegler, 40, was charged nn(j „ futa| absence of reremnny

IN Dili MlifVI-IT-Of-NOT PHOTO, ■ coach of lh« Pennsylvania Railroad’* crack Boston^Waitilngtoo 
express la shown at It wound up, almost Intact, In th« crowded concourse of the Union Station la Waab* 
Ington, D. C. When hla brakes fa lied to work, Engineer Harry G  Brower radioed a warning, giving terminal 
personnel time to scurry for safely before the Diesel engine end the first four care crashed Into the station. 
Ninety-eight persons were Injured. Eleven were In serlmie condition. (International Sottndphoto) ]

quality and cold weather.
f t .  Myrrs — growers received 

**3,554.23 for 12,579 packages last 
week. Cdcumhers brought *a.13 a 
bushel, pepper f t  to 15 25, toma- 
to*i 15,50 to fS.50, eggplant 11,53 
to 11.50 and squash II to *1.40. 
Harvesting of Irish potatoes will 
start thli week with a good vnl 
ume of good quality anticipated.

Pompano — all commodities 
normally sold on Ihe market ire  
In light to moderate supply with 
unfavorable wcalhcr affecting the 
crons.

Plant City — cold and damag
ing rain occurred In the area but 
future strawberry conditions ap 
pear good. The retries averaged 
MMi cents a pint with a total of 
103.595 crates brfnglhg 32,313.43

Immokaleo — grossed *22,100 
last week on 5,000 units of toma
toes, cucumbers, squash, eggplant 
and pepper. Weather conditions 
have been poor,

FI. Pierce — expects light vol-

pearl grry vests, cutaways and 
•Irlpcd trousers. Even the service
men, in drrss uniforms and biasing 
with medals, look a little drab hy 
comparison.

Traffic chokes Ihe street* for 
block* around the White House, 
and clots In arteries a mile nr 
more unlll long after dark.

In short, prnple are having a 
high old lime, and even some Dem
ocrats, trapped In Ihe vortex, are 
whirling around from plnre to 
place, shaking hands and offering 
rnngralulntlons.

The longest of nil reception lines 
yrslerilny stretchrd rlrnr from Ihe 
main entrance of (he Stntier Hotel, 
curled around the corner, and lined 
the sidewalk on another street- 
something more than u long city

Postal Receipts
(Continued From Page One)

all postal receipt* at our post of
fice when they were here,” Mr. 
Field continued, "But without this 
company, we showed an overall In- 
rn-nsc nf about 10 percent In gen
eral postal reeelpts during the 
pnst year.”

h possession Of lottery tickets, if lhc pf f sldent-elect was
rating a lottery and violating, conserving hli itrength, Iht? real

of Washington was not.
ly '  The ciiy is one long receptionUso arrested at the Iceman» ,ln onL, tremen(loul ir,n ic
r»d1,.?p< *  5 'Rhl Sh ,b' , * !  ■ hurricane nf voices, song.Tillman, 27; and Robert Burke, in„H|,|rr , n,j milling movement 
charged with possession of o - j)|cnrhm  fa ilin g  the line of Tues 

y tickets ami operating n hit- day’s Inaugural parade make Ihe 
y, Bonds were set at »2,0<m ,tre<-tn look like long football 
h- . . .  . fields, and Ihe flags and hunting
Hhcra arrested In Perrlne were r„hnnce Ihe Illusion, 
nnls Bohler, 61 j Clarence Jack- j n , ny „f the hlg holds, therel flA, 4  l t ~ , l  /f na.li. •>.»> ■1*1 » Md.l I ' l l  1 , 1  k*

Pahnkee — potatoes bringing released on f.’l/HN) Mind 
f t .25 to f3 a bushel and a Until Also nr rested at the 
volume of beans ft In *4.30 a ham- Paradise, a night club, 
per. Celery, radishes, e scaroto, n s  Tillman, 27; and ltd 
lettuce, romslne and pepper also Ml, charged with possess 
moving. tery tickets and opernt

Hsnford — the market this week *ury. Bonds were set 
expects to move potatoes, pepper, each, 
onions, Iceberg lettuce, radishes Others arrested In Pc 
and high grade citrus In good vol- Donnla Bohler, 61; Clnr 
ume; and beans, eggplant, parsley son, 20; Albert Oardene 
nnd squash In fair volume. Moved Jacob William*. 25. Hot

block.
Inside, the governors' rccelptlon 

was taking place.
The governors, eaen with the seal 

of his stale on the wall above, 
stood in little enclosures In the 
main ballroom. It looked for all 
the world like a country fair—In 
sables and jewels.

"ARGO"

California

PEACHESPrison Riot
(Cnollnued from Page fine)

the big cell Mocks at will. After 
overpowering guard* they un
lock c l  Indlvidcul cults in Dpi 
block*. However, their way to the 
outside of the orison wai but id  
by heavy steel doors,

As dawn broke, an air of omi
nous silrnce hung over the peni
tentiary hut It waa soon broken 
as Mfim reinforcements msrehed 
to tnclr post*.

Prisoner* bellowed Army ra 
dcnce of:

“Hut, two Ihrre, four! Hut, two, 
three, four!"

The grim faced policemen car
ried rifles, riot guns and sub • 
mechlneguns.

Tiring of their grim humor, some 
of the prisoner* went hack In 
amaihlng the few remaining win
dows In Ihe hlg penilenllary.

Officials saw a hla pile nf mat- 
tressci stacked at tne entrance jo 
one cell block. Firemen hurriedly 
drenched,the MMtrrssea so they 
could not lie'Km / ’

The rioter* Deed one of the 
guard*. 55-year-nfd Frank Daugher
ty, within a short time after the 
outbreak Marled about 7 p. tn 
ut they stubbornly refused tn let 
the others go until their "IS con
cessions for peace" are met.

The peace demands were passed 
out In a note tu (Tandy early today.

The prisoners asked that there 
be no reprisal! against the rioters. 
They also called for Improved 
food, medical care, a plan lo per 
mlt visitors tu stair longer. Inves
tigation Into operation or tne pris
oners' fund, better mall aervlre, 
a "complete change of the parole 
board" and an opportunity to study 
law books so (Hey can file court

P*cjoY,nohn 8. Fine made It clear 
to prison official!' that (hero will 
bn no dlckerlng-no compromise 
with Ihe convicts. He declared:

"There will bn no deali. We 
cnrtalnly are not going to let oris- 
onora dictate lo ua what shall he 
done." -

•The guarda being held are John 
Ptuttc, 35; oseph (luerri. 2(1, 
James Poole, 25, and Edward 
Ament, 43.

Prison officials were shocked as 
they surveyed the damage at the

The New Standard of the Aim

r  BALLARD'S 

Oven-Heudy

BISCUITS
2 pk«« 2 5 e

-4 A*frs tr-t*

Crlep Gf#on

Enoll&lt
Ftoeh Frozen

With 41 "Worth Morn’* features, it's 
when you buy il . . . worth more when
Here's the top trium ph in tu rd 's  leadership trend . . .  a ra r  that w ill make all 
ordinary car* seem ordinary, indeed. Yo u  gel the big " G o ,"  the top-level riding  
comfort, and the style you could, hitherto, espeet lo  find only in  the most expen
sive car*. Value Check Ford ’s "W orth  M ore" features . . . Test D rive  this new 
Fo rd  and you'll know why we aay It's worth mom when you huy It . , . wortli

more ptMl, rtoion Wtol. mwDIXIANA'75-year-old penitentiary. The con
victs smashed virtually every piece 
of glass In thf barred windows nf 
each cell block during their night 
of terror.

Firemen wore Imperiled as the 
convlcla threw out furniture from 
the windows. One fireman wai hit 
on the head by a flying object. 
Ha returned to duty after treat
ment. *: - ^

tome of the convicts shouted that 
they would naver give up until

Sliced

BEEF
votdd never give up until 
^ b ette r  food end Improved

man acm m rd: 
r, you reporters, they give 
eat only pn«e a week. And 

give You choose yqur hJgh-eompreaaioa power la Ford. 
Take cither UO-h.p. Slrato-Star V 8or 101-b.p. Mile- 
age Maker Kit. Both have Ford’s Automatic Power 
Pilot that give* lilgh-rompcmdou “Go" an regular gas.

Uw Built for keeps!
With a rugged. S emaa member hot-section frame with 
*p«dal K-bat ttteagthealng principle this aaw Feed 
can lade il fee year*. Ford's kiill-llght roaatructioa 
keeps out water, dual aad draft*.

1W &3 Ford Waves'em all Uhtod la the rtytsdapert-
b u * mI sW m siaait)RVRI ^IW * P f  PPpWf ImWW| MPp M V fV  • M n
Ym  o il chooM h a  II  mw  both M rla la
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Florida Crops Are I 
Reported Affected 
By Bad_ W eather

t _ WINTER HAVEN. (Special) —
I W nsrttlfd wrnlhrr conditions nro 
5 reported affecting crops in mnnv 

State Farmer*' Market area* ac
cording to weekend report* recclv- 

i ed In the Winter Haven office of
L. II U « i i ,  Director of Florida 
State Farmer*' Market*.

"The Fort I’lerec State Market 
report* a sudden unexpected in
crease In tomato volume ta«t week I 
dus to Mandril and AIkkhI Farm* 
havlnv their peak pirklmr. A to ta l. 
o f 43.300 crates moved at F.O.It. j 

V rlce* on bo*t grndr* from Ifi.OO, 
to M.00, fair to ordinary cpialltv 
at 12.00 to Ift.CO. Future outlook 
la a liaht volume for the next ten davs to two week*.

"Unfavorable weather condition*
• ra reported affecting crop* In 
ths PoniP"no State Market area 
however all commodities normally 
sold on that market are In liaht 
to moderate supply maklntr It no*, 
slhle for huvera to fill most mixed 

'•^rder*. Shipment* U*t week total- 
wd 281 ears. 223 csr* le»« then r— ■ a forreso'.--"-

.• .
• •

....... ui course.1 l|t. aw lit although........... , i* intended In hr ns hank heavy there were.......... .. rne.e Items. San- rredlt under e nter control, lo slow „r

rough sea* in thlord expect* to move the follow- , '* ! }  n,i „ ,d m 1 „ .*,!!! Wakulla County wicrlff
Ina commodities In good volume ‘ ,iiVi,.I[."•C° hU* ' I Ferrell and other local olthhr week -  potatoes, pepper*. ncM am> Individual*. joined In the .eareh of
onion*. Ireherg lettuce, radishes, r ,  e  « .  a  U i  ares* In rase the men came
end a fair volume of bean*, egg- " -0111 G f lC m tC  S O lO IC r  at some remote nimt".

SKI' z z 'r s t r : n  Honored On Birthday ., n- ^ .  , T«iiiivolume of high grade citrus — — r  f l l l t y  e tH in C  K t l l l
* f r u its . LAUREL HILL -  T h e  vear* ( „  F m i n ( j  V p u r  I n v
w ------------------------------ have mellowed William T. (Uncle * 8  "O U n Q  INCUT J H XThe wolght of water contained nil!) Lundv. Florida's only survlv- ———
In a pise* of wood ran lie Iwlrn Ina Confederate veteran. JACKSONVILLE iff -  Officer*
aa much aa the weight of the He answered a newsmen's quos- found a SOO-tfallon moonshine *1111,
drv wood. o-iuc hmdwnr lvndwsrh dwnad | In a seven-room lodge on Ihe St.

' .......... - ---------- j]**n. at hit 105th birthday party John* River hank* near here Sun-Virginia ha* enough coal re- Sunday: day after a fire attracted a neigh-serves to last BOO vear* at the l  |UM» thorn are a few good bur lu Ihe scene
present rate of consumption. Y*n"«'.V now-or, at least that s Thc neiahbor. J .  C. Stiles, nut

ilT------- - ‘ 1 •!abS2fafcS3- . .  h . I. « “  «»» « »  started hv the still's |
I  «*» burners. Investigators wrecked

J  I  T i l l -  ,̂ho “ HI * nd *«llcd 45 flln n s  of
rcade |

I Increase In Flue la r  
Seen In Gainesville a

CIAIN**0*'*’ ' **
dent* nnt*H |lir* t-*dsy. Allen .. , . r„ ,„r „. . .  j University \ Ire I’ri-aiilrol .bdin revealed I

- *Tuii«*n * u i ri* Sunft.nl K. \yrrs, <1\M »illC . I I IL  fl. Allen said that following a sur- sluying in lied there with the flu, dent health, report .1

rjA iM povilTp I  i i j fy. nf some 180 «tu- atol that mo«t of Ih *■• h •■< not Dr. Ayers *nid H ot to.. " K iV A r .! ; S r . r :  ...... > .....;«•«*............-
among University of Florida *tu- the P.Otto student body. Seven veiohi . „ . »f a mild n tture an.l tlmt v. v utrlvi. -»ty at thl* time.

-----------------------  ---------------------------  _ _  n seventy -eight m hers w.-te l.eu,K few rompl cation* Imv.  ........ I .ail.

Allen .aid ths dormitory ch»cV c*red for at the it«fittn»*v 
rvraled thnt I'kl .tuilen .  u. r.- Sanford K. \yrr., ..
uyinr in bed there with the r>- •’—  ‘..I tt-..-

»I*M« 
d) ♦*

r it i :  s .tN rn n D  h e r a l d
Mon. J a n .  10. 10VI P*|,

•iln (he advice of otir docto 
ate n it (donning to close t 

!\ at tP‘- •’

ROMAN

Whatis Is the
Roman Meal Way?

It 's  youi Itnppy way to vital liv in g  I t ' i  your owt 

p rism  a I iccipe for a slimmer, more shapely you I 
•"'■ ni.s th*. letters "f,"  "it,” " t ” are no loitRcr in you 

. .  mirror says ncctlfting th in g *  
'•Loose from lovely

r*.m;.s
It  means n o ..........

* — to choose
, in fact, a i>rvv

•ealu.'ary. . .
It  mentis freedom

c.oO r* It  means a new outlook
to y*

How.
F irs l m  i your ro p y of " T h e  Rom an  
votlf srirntific approach to Wright prohlrm* anil h r! t< t

nutrition. Use the coupon lu low Then follow thr 

simple directions. It's  e a sy1 W i n n '  Th e time lo

start is now.

Roman Meal Bread Is 
Especially for You

N o  other bread is lik r  Rom an M eal, fl 
for you” bread of superior nutrition, made n f  not one 

- .v ,..,. natural grains, skillfu lly  blended f«»r yout
i l u .  . . . r c c  u n i . . . . . .  . .

health's sake . . . wheat, rye, ....... ......
Rom an M eal gives you protein to help

wanted excess fat. V itam in  E  for muscle 
* - ..<•.11 being And D (

? When?

w tm ‘ c<l
vigor. V ita m in

to help burn tin 
tone and

And Dextrose for

- ,V ‘

inn

energy pick-up.

h i s . . . a n d  Delicious, Too!
—Mu ,„ v  Rom an M eal Bread is thr h u n t

-* , ; i<» flavorYou'll probably say Rom an Mem  
I’ve ever tasted. You'll enjoy

‘•‘CM

910

Package 
Store

U* D, Farr«I)
0wn*r

tint Sire#iI • Vf,

, . .. «oo »nc vsrd, 
mown. Milton II. Revls, 
the slate beverage tie- 

.1. said "It 's  one of th* 
still Ineatlim* we've turned . long time "
•old tho lodge Is the prop- 

.. Don McKachern. now ilv- 
Miami, and had been turned 

i  ■ re d  estate firm for rent- : 
(““ ver rented It probabW 

rtltlous name, he added.

connection between the Nile 
he Red Sea, In effect fucm*—ui (’*"»' -• ’

you'vr cvci --------
And toasting makes it even 
lonf that all the fam ily likes 

every day . . .  at every “
- - w f c a r *  j r  «

*

M eal Brea
its nut like llavi

* delicious. I t 's  Ih*
,ikmI a ll tlie  tu rn  .

Ao !•';,{ ( ) , .  

Shortening 
Mldvrf

i vomains no narcotic* to

^ I ^ M t u r e  to tooth* i 
, leader, inflamed throat ■i nu—*-------

. criy of Don Me. . . Ing In Miami, an.w n.fd« * rd r<̂ dl b ,c b during nver to a real e* 
the Civil War and reconstruction t l . whoever re....n, it probabh

l "  rtrt nvc.V i ««v« ■ fictitious name, he added 
Uncle Bill bul't his bni**r nn the ________________

banka o f  th# YaUow River near a  connection between th* NUa 
here over 50 jrnara m  Two of Ind the Red Sea. In effect forming 
hit six »on«, Tom anu I’eU; and „ Suc* Canal, existed at aevaral
o»»e of his four Ba"«diter*. Ml** periods In ancient time*.Vinle Lundv, live with him. — --------------—

I I I  All nf Ms children are alive, of the home g«ard company a 
'* *  HI* wife dlrd several years ago. Elba. Ala., his birthplace, during 
i to One nf *»— -ien In gray still »ho Civil War. He moved to Flor- 

I was a member Ids a* a young man.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

. * *  * J * r .  * »r
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY.J i ’ ' ■' ,

General Insurance
812 HAST F IR S T  STR EET 

PHONE 78

■ " mWffot L- * »d. /.'f 1 A?

J

I K Jtk tsm
’’■ /i i . « . a out

i t o '

, l**k Or Hi I* Rpm«n M#nl 
Qit fit* ••num# Roman M#ol 

I #v#ey Hm# y#u buy)
UMfcrW'ftU-- ,  y  Si •Ji*- M> 1 -

V

1*8*1

M oil th is cou pon  for you r F R II  
copy of "T h e Rom an Mnol W a y ."  
Do it today. Start now  to hnv# 
your lovelier figure!

i JioiiVM r*rix5,"iNC.-
f. HIUSSOaOUOH AVI. A 2)N0 It. 

tAMfA, uoaiOA
j Plroie t*n|| o #Rtf copy of ths hootrlst 
| "thri Homon M#ol Way"

| Nam# ----- a. . . . -----I
V*»*Ne ♦ # «

i
^  c>»r I * * ...—  ton *.
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TYRANNY

Sanford Forum iongresHman Herlong Reports
Jan. 18, 1053 

The .Hanford Herald 
Hanford, Florida 
Dear Frlonda:

It hat como to our attention 
that tome of our churches In other 
cities have been victim lied by un- 
scrut'ulou* persons who Incurred 
oliIlKatlunt for mnri'liamlli*1 and 
services In the name of the church
urbanisation.

I .eat auch an Initance ihould oc
cur In Hanford, we herehy disavow 
any retponalblllty • for Indebtneia 
Incurred by any person other th*n 
our local church authorltlei, I. «., 
the paitora and church Executive 
Hoard.

Sincerely youre, / 
II. E. Bullock ■<

Seasoned wood may contain at 
little at 0 ncr cent of water In 
drv climate*, hut In wet cllmatn 
It may contain 80 per cent or 
more.

A mono the Tuareg*, a tribe of 
the Sahara Desert, upper rise*  
men iru veiled day and nlicht hut 
the women are not veiled.

Hr rf'.u i ik u l o .no

Committee assignment* were 
nnonunced today and the Florida 
delegation did real well. My hope 
of being retained on tho Commit
tee no Agriculture wnt reuliied, 
but only breautu the leaderthip on 
bo'h tide* of the House agreed to 
a 1(1-14 dlvltlon on the committee. 
They were nice enough to tell mo 
that the only reaion that dlvltlon 
wtt mad# was to I could keep my 
place. At It waa, two Democratic 
member# of the committee wero 
‘'bumped”. One from Arltona war 
moved to the Armod Hcrvlcea 
Committee; tho other, from Mlnne- 
»ota, waa moved to the Interior 
and lniutar Affalrt Committee.

Tho Florida picture now la Hob 
Slkea on Appropriation*: Dwight 
Hogera on InUntate and Foreign 
Commerce; Charlie Ilennett moved 
from Merchant Marine and Flth- 
erle* to Armed Service* (thl* I* 
an alignm ent he ha* wanted for 
a long time and will h" worv h*l»* 
ful to his district); lllll Lantaff 
will retain hi* assignment uu too 
(iuvernment Operation* Commit
tee. Thla hat Jutt been made a ma

jor committee and, like the other 
eommittee* on which our member# 
are nerving, I* now an caclualve 
committee for minority member* 
of Congri'**, a* we all are. ily ron
ton of llie fuel that till* committee 
wn» niailo exclusive, Kill move* up 
from number fourteen to about 
number *1* or seven on the com
mittee, n* all member* who had 

.bren nerving on thl* committee 
and another committee had to give 
up one alignm ent. lllll preferred 
thl* committee, where he ha* dona 
oxeellent work. Tho new member* 
also fared well. Hilly Matthew* 
(ought and got an alignm ent an 
the Veteran* Affair* Committee; 
Jim Haley wnnlcd to he on Interi
or and Insular Affair* and made 
it; Courtney Campbell wanted 
Public Work*, but there were no 
vacancies. He I* on the Homo Ad
ministration Committee now and 
wu hope will gel tho first vacancy 
on Public Work*.

Hlght now tho Inauguration ha* 
sidetracked everything else, but 
by the time this is published that 
event will be over. Then we can 
settle down to work.

THE EOtlDTODAY
■y JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON IlM ton. Eisen
hower H now In tba f  olden era of
American politic*, the golden era 
being that period In which a pras- 
ident get* a minimum of criticism
and a maximum of co-operation 
and good will. It never fa*U In
definitely.

Criticism of EDenhower ilnce 
his election certainly haa been at 
a minimum. Preildent Truman did 
throw tba word ■'demagoguery" at 
him. And hi* fellow Hepublican. 
Sen. Taft. c*lled hi* appo ntmeni 
of Labor Secretary Durkin "In
credible." . . . .  .

But Truman tried to make the 
change over smooth for the Ellen- 
hower administration and urged 
the nation to support the new Prei
ldent. And Taft calmed down after 
hi* one outburst and dldn t try to 
block the Durkin appointment.

But by the very nalure of hi* 
position since election, being on 
the outside looking In until tomor
row, Eisenhower hasn't been able 
to step on many toei. Ha hasp t 
said much that could gat him 
criticised. In fact, alnca election 
day ha’a said almost nothing pub 
IlcJy.

But to tha various pressure 
of tha country be must

look Tike an over ripe, plum tree, 
just waiting to be ihakait. Thf/'ll 
shake him. all right. The differ 
cnee between their espectatlons 
and hi* delivery will be one ol 

of histhe causes of his ruture troubles.
As a highly successful military 

commander he never waa the tar
get for much adverse comment. 
And the slumming he took from 
the Democrats In the presidential 
campaign can be shrugged off as 
ore-election political oratory, par 
tlculsrly since he dished some of 
It out himself.

And In the campslgn he wasn’t 
being criticised for whit he had 
done, really, but mostly on what 
ho promised to do. So he wasn't 
being Judged on past performance.

But when ha begins to get t 
pasting In Uie White House It will 
be for what he does as president, 
or doesn’t do. His presidential per
formance will be the supreme test 
of his ability, vision and leader
ship on the highest level.

Criticism then Is criticism that 
hurts. It will be interfiling to ser 
how he resets to It. His trials and 
tribulations msy not begin for 
some weeks, or even months, until 
ho has sent his programs to Con 
gress and has had a chance to sec 
what’s going to happen to them.

For Instance, on the amount of 
money he thinks is necessary for 
foreign aid. Not all members of 
his own party go all the way with 
him on his foreign policy views 
Yet the difference batween his 
views and theirs on the site of 
foreign aid may mean, to him. the 
difference between succesa and dis
aster.

A president can oparsta in one 
of three mein ways with Congress, 
which Is full of strong-willed men 
who ere also politicians; surren 
dcr, compromise, or stand stiff 
and unyielding, lie ’ll be a failure 
If he does the first and a failure 
If he always tries the third.

Like any other president who 
.wants to get things done, Elsen
hower will have to make compro
mises. His skill will show up In 
tho (Inal result.

And, although the Democrats In 
Congress are under obligation to 
gu along with him on wnat they 
think is for (he country’s good, 
the next congressional elections are 
only two years away, and tha

■ - -A--1" ■?— T' .Highway Arratii 
Increase 29 Percent)

Ta l l a h a s s e e ”  (Special) —
The Florida Highway Patrol hadl 
marked Increases In enforcement! 
work In 1B62, although tha troop
er's work day waa shortened l a j )  
October and the need for enforce
ment efforts continued to rise. i 

Coradr. H. N. Klrkman said 
troopera had a four per cent re
duction In the number of hours 
worked compared to 1961, but ar- 
rest* went ut> 29 per cent and 
written wamlnga rose 95 per cent 
Troopers Investigated 13 per cent 
more accident* In the year than 
for the year before.

Trooper* worked 042,830 houra 
last year, a reduction compared*, 
to the 671,209 hours worked th e* 
year before and they rode almost 
half a million mllea more.

They arrested 41,660 persons, Is
sued 69,273 faulty equipment no
tice! and 52,191 written warnings 
to motorists, all • (liable tneraasa
over the preceding year's activity.

In safety education, troopera 
gave more than 1,700 speeches,
TOO radio talks and snowed wsil
over 1,300 movies on safety prac
tice*. m

In the driver licensing 244AMw  
persons were examined and 104,- 
380 either failed or did not other
wise complete their examinations 
properly.

The Weights Section of tha de* 
nartment Increased its activity 111 
per cent, by weighing 135,03.1 
'rucks In 1962. more than doubling 
the number of 62,032 weighed tha 
year before. ,

The earliest trombones used Infff 
England were called sackbuts.

Trout are closely related to sal
mon.
Democrats art not under any ob
ligation not to make as much poli
tical hay as they can at Elwn. 
hower i expense.

DR. C. L. PERSONS
O P T O M E T R IS T  

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  
G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

! !6  South Palmetto Aveana

Calcium Needs
Bv

W. V. Bitting 
Touchton Drug Co,

Calcium li the greatest 
chemical element nresent In 
the normal, haalthv body. 
Nlnetv.nlne percent of It Is 
found In your bones and tha 
"ther on* percent Is In your 
blood atrsnm.

A great deficiency of calci
um results In poor bone struc
ture which Is very evtdent; 
not so evident are the minor 
deficiencies that nevertheless 
Impair health. These a n  dis
cernible only to tha experienc. 
ed physician.

To maintain normal calcium 
content In ths body your phy
sician may find It nacessary to 
prescribe additional amounts In 
medicinal form.

Thl* can be obtained from 
an "hie pharmacist who carries 
quality drugs.

Copyright
Thl* I* She 4*etk ,| * aerie* •( 

KillerleS sSeeiUaeMtsta •speer- 
laa Is thl* paper reek week.

SMAKIfOlH
OUR hat'a off to the mats who mode tha 

1953 Buioka what thay ora—the greatest 
Buifki in Ifty great yaart.
Thay come up with a naw kind of VB for tha 
Super and the Roadmavter — • brilliant 
V8 Hngine with a load lift of endfeeerind 
"in ti."
Thay radlil|nad tha F-JM  Firaball 8 for 
raaord hompowar and aaaapraaakM hi tho 
spirited Bttiak SPECIAL,

Thay kept every boh of room In tha 
rao n la it iix-p aiten | er Sedan la 
America — and still ihortanaff .ita turn* 
in| radius considerably,
They did naw wonders with tha won* 

darlul Million Dollar Ride* They 
stepped up visibility, eosnlorl, hash 

ease, control.

And man! — what they did with 
dstawoy I

Thoy dreamed up, declined and da* 
velopcd a new Twin-Turbine Dynolow 
Drive* tbit whUlta yon away quick a* a. 
wink-and |nst ne omoolb, dmoet ne •ildnfc
/n /srl, ee Sf*er far fa tkt wtrUgHt aw * as**

o fd  IW s*~
Wouldn't you Uka to nee
draat theee GoideaAnal____ ___________ _
■ » ?  Drop In soon—well ho happy to do thi

m  •r iB  HANFORD HERALD 
Page 4 Mow. J en. IS, IBM

The Sanford Herald
■W .  ,  Kaiabllsked la lik*

liMtahee Sally •*«-»*! IslatSsr 
1.4 *»a*ay. Ckrletna* pad New 

' tear*, Pakttake! mm aalardar* 1*1 
(Wise ClrlalMM and New Year* 

III Mapaalla AteweJ| * ■ ’ ’S»^— —. _
f . , if lm wd ■■ »er«*a elate Mktler 
7 belabor IT, IPIU, at Ike Feel Offtr* 
f. Baafwrd. main ike Ar

le s e rtw at Marrh B. INTP.
HIII.I.AVIi T , IIKAN 

KOIIat I 
(IIIIIIMIN IIKAV 

IlMelnr** H taaitr, ■ —..... — ... ■ ... - <-- . -
_  *1 HS' llll-rillV MATCH
Ily Carrier ---------------------  * .as
Opr Inn Ik . __  I tat
Threr Mimifca ____  s.m>

<Hu Mpplka ................. .........  a,fp
l>mr Y ear........... .... ..............  IIJW

AH PbllMkey poller*, rnrd* al tkpplik, erkiiliillnn* ond nxilre* n 
rplrrlHlnKtenl f»r tkr nuravaa o 
rpltlnp Iknria, nl|| hr rharprd to 
PI rrpiilnr ndtrrllalnw rpree.

Mrprrarplrd NPlInppllr itr SeT- Ipnd heave,,nper Mrprreepipilere 
lair.. Saw York, Chlrppo, Drlrull 
lippep* Clly pod *1, I,mile.

Thr Herald I* p ptember at Ike 
Akkorlplert Ore** aehlrk I* rplllled 
rselneltrl, «<■ the o*e for repukll 

| epilnp „r pH the I nek I nrwe printed 
I Ip Ikle n-teapnner pp well pa p|t Al* aena iHapnlrkeia.
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TODAY’S III RLE VERSE

Zncchneu* overcame the hamll- 
' enji of hi* (mail site at thr ex- 
, I'vnsa " f  hi* illgnlty, hut hi* ex- 
, enijw  U worthy tit emulation. Wc 
, **'• tho Orrat Naxnrrno now
] l«st In Ills work*, l i t  I* well worth 

i,u,Y ’ , Al" 1 r»n before ant* 
cilniheil u sycnmnra tree to *< 
him. — !,ukc 19:4.

General F.iirnliower’i deciiion to 
wear a plain liomhurg hat instead 
of ihr tmdilionsl itovepiper at the 
innugural ceremonies may reverse 
a tiaililion which has found loo 
many lowbrows will: high hats, and 
loo mnny high-hats wilh low brows.

Fifty percent of the children m 
small northern! Florida counties 
and a lartjr number in Duval coun
ty ami Jnckwnvilie are suffering 
from scurvy, according to Dr. Char
les J. Mather of the Ftagler-I’ulnsm 
counties health unit. The worst en
emy of scurvy is citrus juice, and 
jl ia umaring that a state which 
produces the most citrus should 
Irnvr even a ringlr rase of scurvy,

Substantial growth is reported in 
local bank de|>osits during (lie past 
year. H ie two banks here now have 
on deposits $11,366,009.76 as com
pared with $9,356,724.66 last year. 
At the same time tha assets of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan As- 
tociatian have increased over 
$300,000 to $3,108,000. In 1940 
Sanford's two banks had on de
posit only a little aver two million 
dollars. At the peak of the boom 
In 1925 there were five banks in 
Seminole County with combined 
dc|H>sits of about $7,500,000.

Three reporters were forcibly 
tossed out of a meeting of city 
commissioners in the Sarasota City 
Hall recently. Of course, the city 
chatter requires official commission 
meetings to be open to the public, 
but this, according to the commis
sioners, was not an official session. 
The situation in Sarasota is similar 
tu that facing many cities in Flori- 
du where the laws require meetings 
be open to (lie public but where 
important matters ate sometimes 
transacted in closed or executive 
sessions and only the routine, the 
lirab, (lie inconsequential are con
sidered filling for public scrutiny.

President Truman makes it as 
bard as he can for General Eisen
hower la straighten oul llie mess in 
Washington Incident lo the offshore 
oil lands. He gives these lands be
longing to the individual states to 
the Navy in the interest of national 
defense. No doubt the Navy could 
ytialta good uie ol them* So it could 
of the steel mill* and tha shipyards 
which make their batlbshipi. Or 
in y  other public or private proper
ty belonging to the Individuals of 
the various state* or to the states 
themselves. President Truman 
Would have people th»k that be
cause the Navy could «•• •*>• 0,J 
that the oil belongs lo the NaYV. It 
shouldn't belong to the Navy unless 
the rightful owners. In this case the 
Slates themselves, are fully com
pensated for their  •

'  Miami's detective 
died off routine <M m  to m  olMr 
>lita operator* following shorlfn  
ids which n e t t l e  c o o *  of W f

. ...— "TRe'Tn'fhta 'Of Tha States " ~ '

On the occasion of Robert E. Lee’rt blrthtlny It In well to 
connhler the Influence of Htntc’H riKhU upon millions of 
American!*. General Lee did not accept command of the 
armlen of tho Confederacy boenune ho believed In rtlnvory. 
Nor did ho boentwo he believed In Hecesnlon. He had pre
viously freed hlH own ulavca and he hnd opposed secession. 
But when Vlrtfiidu finally seceded, he resinned from the 
United States army, anil returned to Arlington, "to draw 
my sword nyalnst none save In defense of my state”.

Leo was first a Vlrnlninn anti second an American. 
Though he was art hnhor (iradunte of West Point and had 
served his entire life until he was f>2 In the Army of tho 
United States, he still ruifardeil himself as primarily a 
Vlrj(lnlan. His ancestors almost from the time of the found
ing of Jnmcstowri early in the 17th Tuntury had been Vir
ginians, They had boon legislator's, governors, judges and 
generals, all In the name of Virginia. Ills father, "Light 
llorso Harry” had Imeit n cavalry commander antler Georgo 
Washington, also a Virginian.

And so when Leo was confronted with the choice of de
serting Virginia, or resigning hls commission In the United 
States army, there was but one answer he could make. It is 
said that General Scott, U. S. chief of staff at the time, un
der whom Lee had seivcd with distinction in the Mexican 
War, tendered him the command of the northern army In 
behnlf of President Lincoln. If this w u h  only partly true, It 
must have boon a tempting offer, for Lee himself who know 
the industrial power of the north was under no Illusions as 
to tho relative strength of tho two sections. Hut he turned 
the offer down.

He turned It down, not to accept command of the Con
federate armies. This title he did not guln until the waning 
years of the war, until tho bitter winter of 'fifi when all hope 
was gone. Hls first responsibility was us head of the Vir
ginia state militia with the rank of major general. Hut Leo 
would rather hnvo been a private In Virginia’s militia than 
commander of nil the armies of the United States mustered 
to invade Virginia. While lie did not believe Virginia should 
secede, ho did believe it hud a right to, and the federal gov
ernment had no right under the Constitution to Intercede.

The Issue of secession was settled by tho War Between 
tho States. No one believes any more that arty state has any 
right to secede from the union, hut the sentiment which 
generated thut belief Is still strong In tho hearts of millions 
of men. Today we are all Americans first, and Virginians, 
or Klordinns, afterward. Hut we are strong believers in tho 
rights of the inilividua) stales, anil we believe as the Con
stitution says, Hint all powers not delegated to the Congress 
are resorved to the Individual states, or to the people.

It Is well for people who do not feel this way about It 
to consider the feelings of those millions of others who do 
when they contemplate legislation or other acts of govern
ment wlilch encroach upon the rights of the slates.

One Platoon
The oml of the two-platoon system In college football 

came suddenly, For the past several years the rules have per
mitted unlimited substitution of players during a game. This 
let! coaches to develop several squads specializing in either 
defense or offense. At u recent meeting the National College 
Athletic Association, which mnkes tho rules for college 
tenms, set definite IlmltH on the way substitutions cun tie 
made.

Tho recent chungo was welcomed by most small schools 
who do not hnvo enrollments large enough to permit tho de
velopment of Apcclullsts, It will please thoio who longed for 
tho days when a foot hall player had to lie equally good on the 
defenso and the offense If he wished to make the squad.

There wero objections, howover, from couches who feel 
that football Is a better game If each player Is allowed to en
ter a contest, perform the function at which ho Is best, anil 
then leave for a substitute. A strong case may ho mndo for 
unlimited substitution on the grounds that it gives players 
more rest mid reduces the possibility of injury which al
ways becomes more acute when players are fatigued.

At any rate when the leaves turn color next Fall and 
tho sound of too against pigskin Is heard in tho lund, tho 
gnmo will ho different. Whether the change will lie better for 
the gamu ur for the players remains to bu seen.

Ending Tho War
According to Newsweek magazine Republican senators 

have received mnny messages from voters asking why Gen
eral Eisenhowor has not ended tho Korean war as ho pro
mised. In the first plnco hu never made such n promise. In 
tho second plnco ho has only been preparing for the assump
tion of office and has hnd no real authority to end the wur 
even if that wore possible.

During tho campaign much was said about conditions 
thnt needed to bo changed. The new administration will find 
that changes take time and circumstances do not always per
mit tho President or tho Congress to make tho changes they 
would like to make, It Is about time thut peopto put aside 
tho Idea thnt serious problems can l»e solved by magic for
mulas. It Is time to face political reality.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 ■ Buick Super Sedan 
1950 - BulcK Special Sedan 
1950 • Butek Special 2 Door Sedan
1948 - Buick Super Sedan 
1936 - Bolck 4 Door Sedan 
1980 ■ PonUae 2 Dfror SedSw 
1980 ■ Studebaker’Champion Sedan 
1947 - Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
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C n  OF WEEKLY SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
MONDAY

Gamma Lambda Chapter of Bata 
81 Rina Phi sorority will meat at 

itha home of Mrs. Marvyn Otltr, 
eFlrat Btraat and Mrllonvllle Avr- 
nue, at B:00 p. m.

The Elite Knight Circle of the 
First Baptlit Church will meet with 
Mr>. R. T. Hunt at 801 Eait Sec
ond Street at 8:00 p.m.

The Seminole Annotation of Rap- 
tilt Sunday School! will hold a 
quarterly meeting at the Second 
Baptist Church In DeLand begin
ning at 8:00 p.m. 

The Dependable Clan of
will meet

the
Pint Methodist Church 

• a t  1:00 p.m. with Mra. John Schlr- 
ard Jr. In Loch Arbor.

TIIRNUA V
The flower ahow committee of 

the Garden Club will meet at 
2:80 n.m. with Mre. Irvlmt Kiel*, 
eher. BOO Plumosa Drive.

The Woman’a Illble Clan of the 
Flrat Baptist Church will meet In 
the Educational Bulldinir at 7:80 
p . ' m. Hoiteeaea will be Mra. 
Eunice Dann, Mra. B. R. Beck, 
Mre. Eaile Wllion. Mra. U. 8. 8*1- 

Aonan, Mra. Francis Stine, and Mra. 
O. M. A. Chaney.

Pather'a Night will be held by 
the Longwood Lyman School Par* 
ent-Teacner Aaeociatlnn at 8:00 
p. m. In the school auditorium.

The Fidelia Clan of the Flrat 
Baptlit Church will meet with Mr* 
Porrest Gatchel on Laurel Avenue 
at 8:00 p.m.

The Junior G. A.’a will meet at 
the Flrat Baptist Church beginning 
at 8:30 n.m.

& The Chapel Choir will hold -e 
•hcarial at the Flrat Baptist Church 

at 8:45 p.m. •
Special prayer services will he 

held for World Missions and Chain 
of Mlsalon* In the Educational 
Building of the Presbyterian 
Church at 3:00 p.m. Persons of all

denomination! are cordially In* 
vited to attend.

The Band and Parent! Orches
tra Aaaoclatlon will hold Ita 
monthly meeting at 7:00 o'clock to 
begin with a covered dish supper. 
The meeting will be held In the 
Seminole High School Band Boom. 
All member! are urged to be 
present.

The American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman’s 
Club will meet at 8:00 p.m. for 
election of officers. The guest 
speaker will be the Itev. II. Lyttle- 
ton Zimmerman.

The It W. Ware Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
hold a chicken pilau supper at Mc
Kinley Hall at 0:4ft |*. m. All mem- 
hem and their friends are invited 
to attend.

WRDNE«DAY
The Prayer Meeting service at 

the Flrat Baptist Church will be 
at 7:30 p.m. . . . . .

The Eaecutlve Committee of P’e 
Flrat Baptlit Training Union will 
meet after the Prayer Meeting 
service In the Chepef.

An Antique ami Museum tea 
will he aponsorrd by the Civic De
lartment of the Sanford Woman s
Huh at 2:00 p.m. New offlrer* 

will be elected for the Civic De-
partment on this day.

Special prayer service! will lie 
held for World Mission! and Chain 
of Missions In the Educational 
Building of the Presbyterian 
Church at 3:00 p.m. Persons of all 
denominations are cordially in- 
vited to attend.

THURSDAY
The Koval Ambassador! will 

meet at the First Baptlit Church 
at 7:00 p.m.

The Junior Brotherhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Churvh 
at 7:30 p.m.

Fox-Marz Weddinf 
Performed At Home
Mrs. Raymond George Fox and i » 

Philip Mars of Orlando were 
united in marritige In a aulet home 
ceremony on Friday nlgnt at 8:00 
o’clock. Performing the candlelight 
wedding was the llev. J .  K. Mc
Kinley at the home of the bride at 
1020 Magnolia Avenue, before a 
group of dose friends and rela
tives of the couple.

Forming a background for the 
wedding was the fireplace which 
was bunked with small palms and 
decorated with pink camellias, 
burning pink tapers in silver can
delabra nml maidenhair fern. 
Beautiful arrangements of pinkpin

rtier

Circle Party Has 
Good Attendance

9  About (14 Persons attended the 
benefit bridge and Canasta party 
sponsored on Friduy night by St. 
Marv’s Chanter of llolv Cross 
Episcopal Church. Proceeds from 
the event will go to the church.

The Pariah House was attrac
tively decorated with bright col
ored balloons and maidenhair fern. 
Several progressions of bridge 
were enloyed and games of Can
asta and after scores were added

♦prises were awarded to Mrs. Fred 
Ganas. high acore for bridge; Mrs 
John L. Lee. second high: Mrs 
Edward Harmcver, low; and high 
for Canasta. Mra. J. P. Thurmond; 
second high, Mrs. Charles Merl- 
wether: and low, Charles Meri
wether.

At the conclusion of the games 
refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Irving Felnherg is chuirman of 
the circle: Mrs. Robert Pearce was 
chairman of decorations and ar

ran g em en t*: Mrs. Unpaid Jones In 
m charge of prise*; and announce

ments were nmde nml nrltee a- 
warded bv Mrs. C. I). Blshnn Jr. 
Members of St Mary’s assisted 
with decorations and serving.

Among those enloylnr th" affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. Minorlk 
Mr. and Mrs. Meriwether, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cranns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Klrlvle Housholder. the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. L. Zimmerman. Mrs W. W. 
Warner. Mrs. Ilenrv Mcl.aulln, 

a M r i. Rlrhard Irvin. Mrs. Tom 
“ Lemon. Mrs. Geor*e I). Blshnn, 

Mra. B. L. Perkins Mrs. E. M Gal
lows v. Mrs Rnlnh Wight. Mrs. C. 
H. Schlrard. Sirs. Malcolm lllgglna. 
Mre. Jennings Hurt. Miss Carol 
Rtoiie. Mrs. Hi'-"*! Heolev, Mrs. 
Lee. Mrs. 8. O. Chaso. Mr*. W. K. 
Klrchhoff. Mr*. W. B F.llarhe. M:«. 
Fein!)"'*. Mr*. Jack Russell. Mrs. 
John Morgan. Mrs. Charles B"*ts. 
Mra. R. I,. Perkin* Jr., and Mr*. 
I. W. Muir.

£  Alao Mr*. Randall Chase Mr*. 
w G#n*s. Mr*. James Terwlllegor, 

Ml** Barbara Runrecht. Mra. Jack 
Y m t. Mra. Arthur Beckwith Jr., 
Mra. Pearce, Mr*. Marvin Leddon. 
Mre. Flovd Palmer. Mra. J .  O. 
Lanev, Mra. Harrv B. Lewi*. Mre. 
R. R. D»a*. Mrs. R»h«rt W. WII- 
lleie*. Mrs, L. B. Johnson. Mrs. 
Cecil Carlton. Mrs. Ted Willis'"*. 
Mr*. Rrbee-s S t e v e n e .  Mr*. 
Broughton Watkins, Mra. George 
Swank. Ml«* Ka-’hel Peace. Mrs. F. 

m k . Dvson. Mrs. Thurmond. Mr*. G. 
®T." Alien, Mr*. Thelma Mitchell 

MV*. Ifsrmever Mr*. Harrv B- 
Gfrba. Mra. Phlllln*. Mr*. Tull- 
Mrs. Rlshon. Mr*. A. B. Duxburv 
aryl Mra. George Kick.

salad a •‘different" flavor T Then 
aid caraway seed* to th* French 
dressing that goes over It.

It la believed that the Tower of 
London la’ moving away from the 

-Stiver Thame* at the rat* of about 
lachca every 30 yearn.

Scorpion* can be as much •• I  
Inches long__ ______ ___________

V/a/f B iM U tl/u t

C Y M H  
•A R D EN S
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BIRTH 
ANNoUNCKMHNT

Mr. and Mrs. Chester H. Miller 
nnnoonrrd toduv tho birth of u 
•laughter, Barbara Ann on Jun 

ui tne Orange Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Brad, 
bury announce tile birth uf it 
iluuglitnr Anna Maria on Dec. 27.

THEATER AND DINNER 0 0 8 - 
TUME—A Mark worsted double- 
breasted bolero suit conies (mm 
the Paul Panics collection for 
winter. 1032-93. A d e c o l le t e  
white silk blouse Is patterned 
with gold sequin*. The skirt has 
a high midriff molding the hip- 
luie and waist.

Dunce Program In 
Presented At School

U. A. Howells Honor 
Daughter’s Birthday
Sue Lvn Howell was honored 

with a birthday party given on Fri
day by her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robert A. Howell at their home on 
Catalina Drive. The young guests 
gathered at 3:30 p m at the Howell 
homo where games were enjoyed 
on the hack lawn. Sue Lyn opened 
gift* from her friends and later 
refreshments were served. They 
consisted of lee cream, rake anil 
punch; anti favors were dlstrihiit 
ed.

Mr*. Howell wu* assisted In 
serving by Mrs. Joe Moss, Mrs. 

I John Culluin, Mrs. Jlouglus Sten- 
strom and Mrs. Homer Little. 
Those enjoying the afternoon with 
Sue Lyn were Susan ami Linda 
Perkins, Wayne, Je ff  ami Jack 
Williams, Both and Duane Vlhlen, 
Eddie Smith, Donnie Fortner, 
Randall Chase, Marguret ami Al
bert Jarrell, Jan and Bobby Davis, 
Pat ^tenstrom, Judy Moss, Samira 
Kats, Jonelle Lee, Jane White, 

t-Jimmy and Johnny Armstrong, 
Nancy ami Carol Muurry, Shirley 
•*>d Gall Crawford. Ruth Ann Vnlf, 
Norma Jean Whlttern, Susan Hay
nes, Patsy Owens, Butch and Jeff 
Coates, Dale Dunran, Glen Chorp- 
•nlng, Sylvia Williams, Johnny 
Culltim, and Kohhy Little.

Alao present were Mrs. Sten- 
strum, airs. Mots, Mrs. Culluin. 
Mra. Randall Chase, Mrs W II 
Duncan, Mra Chorprnlng, Mrs. 
Jimmy Armstrong, Mr*. Little, 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Jarrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell.

The Grammar Sr bool PTA .
Git-hi,- for the year, "Guiding the 
I're-Adolescent C’llld to a More, 
Healthful and Cultural Life" was 
accented on Thursday night 
.hrimgh a musical review present
ed by Edith Royal and her dance 
pupils of Winter Park, before 
which Mr*. Royal pointed bow 
dancing can assist a child In a- 
chlevlng this goal.

She said that dancing gives 
poise, |instore and grace to a child | 
and creates an Interest In other 
arts surh ns the nuisic which ac
companies the dancing. She added 
thul doctors now prescrilie dinn ing 
for the montnlly retarded child to 
iibl In coordlnutlun.

The program, which included a 
number of variety selections, was 
under the direction of Mr*. Mich- 
ueI Glnson.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mr*. C. K. Illttell 
and It was announced that the un- 
nuul Grammar School talent show 
will be presented on Feb. 20 with 
auditions to lie belli about Fein I. 
Talented students from Grammar 
School, Junior High, West Side, 
nml South Side will lake part on 
the program.

The room count was won by 
Ml** Lucille ('iimphell'* room ami 
the devotional was given by Mr*. 
Roy Reel.

John AndfH Honored 
At State UniverHity

•A
i—

D P ; L . T .  P 0 8 8  ”  
CHIROPRACTOR tv' 

HOURS 9 to 12 — 1 to S
Phone TN

m  At lea tie Beak Ualltiag

Stetson Orchestra 
To Present Concert

The Stetson Symphony Orches
tra, under th* baton of Profeseor 
Richard McDowell Feasel, will 
give a concert In Elisabeth Hall 
•t 8 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 27.

Professor Harold Milne Glffln, 
tenor ami director of th* glee 
club*, will be soloist.

This will be the first appearanca 
of th* orchsstr* this year. Accord
ing to Professor Feasel, the or
chestra baa been enlarged this 
year and several aectlona strength
ened. Part of th* orchestra mam- 
bora ware heard In the annual 
preaentatlon of "The Mraalah" 
with th* glee club*.

Silk waa Introduced Into th# 
Western world about BfiO A. D.

Justinian who In*•.Emperor .... 
j  two monka to smuggle eggs 

of the allk worm out of China.

euatoma^aaeattrn «!
iaeldom aaan In thalaland o.

'as they am in other Paelfle la 
'lands, says the National Geograph
ic Society.

Minoan art shows that tha an
cient paopl* In Crete used their 
tworda with an ovarhand action, 
like dausra.

5 C c

CHEF’S SPECIAL
• A BOWL OF REAL HOME MADE

• h u m p * "
• GHOICl Of COFFEf 0 1  T1A

3 0 c
-VlUre-

HOME MADE FI EE DAILY
—  -  a m  -jL -

camellias, glntlitdi and gerbera 
tlalsies with pink candle* were 
used throughout the rooms. The 
candle.* were lighted by young 
Jimmy Kennedy, grandson of Mr. 
Mart.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her youngest son, Jimmie Fox, was 
lovely in a floor length gown of 
turquise nylon luce nml net with 
short Jacket of matching lace. She 
wore u corsage of sweetheart 
ro»e*.

A small reception followed tha 
wedding ceremony. The bridal 
table was covered In pink satin 
overlaid with lace nml at one end 
was a tiered wedding cake Iced In 
pink nml topped with pink camel
lias. In the center win a branched 
candelahru holding pink candles 
und coffee was served from the 
other end of the table front a 
silver coffee service. Other flower 
arrangements were of pink asters, 
tulips and pink tapers.

Assisting were Mr*. G. K. Mc
Call, Mr*. W. C. Hill, Mrs. W. G. 
Fleming, Mrs. Hugh Whelchel, 
Mrs. George Harden, Mrs. Charles 
L. Park, Miss Jsnya Mart, and 
Mrs. James Kennedy.

Later In the evening Mr. anil 
Mrs. Mart left for a short wedding 
trip. Mrs. Mar* wore a Weather- 
vane suit of aqua with sheer white 
nylon blouse and a small winter 

| white felt but with a corsage of 
; sweetheart rose*. Upon their re

turn to Sanford they plan to re
side al I P2P Mugmilin Avenue. I

Mrs. Mari Is the daughter of 
Ho* late Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn I,. 
Connelly, oioneer residents of this 
county ami for the past two years 
I n* been nssni'lnled with the Sun- 
lord Atlantic National Bank. Mr. 
Mur* is a native of New Orleans 
and is now secretary-treasurer of 
Fosgate Growers Cooperative.

Among the guests from out of 
town who attended the wedding 
were Mr. und Mrs. James ||. Ken
nedy und son Jimmy of New 
Smyrna lleucli; Miss Janya Mari 
of Florida State University In Tal
lahassee; Mr. nml Mrs. Asa If. 
Ilaisden of Tampa; Mr. and Mr*. 
Claud C. Mershon, Mr. and Mra. 
George laiunsbury, Mr. and Mr*. 
Itnndnll .Smith, Mr. ami Mrs. Ed 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Davenport, Mrs. Samuel Guide and

IIKI.TKD SHAGGY TWEED ~ 
Hansen Hung s cuctm shaggy 
tweed coal. Im-IIciI low at tile 
full back, Is worn over n match
ing soft ll.miiel iliess I'rlnted 
silk lulti l.i lines the coat and 
inukrs the ascot of ttie eollarless 
■ lies* A single silt coal poiKet 
I* velvet lined.

PERSONALS
Miss Rose 

trip for the Holly 
New Yolk City.

,evy Is on n buying 
IIywood Simps In

Friends will be sorry to burn 
that Fled Zerrenner Is ill and con
fined to Ids Inline on Narcissus 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dvson have 
ns their gu est*  Mrs. G. T . Allen 
of St. Stevens 8. 0 .  and Miss 
Fda Richards of Springfield. III.

daughter Mrs 
••II of Orlnn

Mrs. Ilermnli Jacobson lias 
for New York City where shi

rs. Jan Goble Sanders,' purchase Spring merchandise 
do. Ro-Jay Shop.

GAINESVILLE (Special) — 
John Andes, Sanford, was one of 
II students recently presented cer
tificates of merit for their work 
on the Florida College Farmer, a 
magaxine p u blish , ,I by students In 
the University of Florida College 
of Agriculture.

Andes has been serving the pub
lication ns ngilriilturnl editor for 
the year. Ills first-year merit eer- 
tiflrnte wne presented by Dr. C. V. 
Noble, dean of the College of Ag
riculture.

Others receiving certificate* for 
their first year of service were 
Bill Tuiills, Clewlston; Cecil Turk- 
er, Christmas; Courtney Stephen*, 
Fori Pierce; nml Norniun Todd, 
Avon Park.

Those honored for completing 
two years of service were Krvin 
White, Bartow; Lehman Fletcher, 
MeAlpIn; Juliette Phillips, North 
Miami; Mickey Nall, Clewlston; 
and Tom Perry, Hollywood.

«, IIAIIY HORN
FORT Old), Calif. (Special) — 

A 8 pound 0 ounce baby (boy) was 
l>orn In tho Fort On) station hos
pital on Dec. 22 to l.t. nml Mrs. 
Robert Nelson Brown.

LL Brown I* assigned to the 
U. S, Naval Postgraduate School 
at Monterey.

Tho now addition to the Brown 
family le their second child and 
has been named Randall Carey, 

Thtlr present address l> 12.13

Lees Entertain For 
Sanford ViHitor.s

Mr nml Mr*. Ilurrv Lee enter
tained vestenlav with a h,,ut 
nurtv honoring Mrs. G. T. Allen 
of St. Stevens, S. C. nml Ml** 
Kiln Richard* of Springfield, III. 
who urn visiting in Sanford with 
Mr nml Mrs. F. A. Dvson. The 
i-roup enloved n rruise to lannon

Mrs. Charles Williams and two 
children, Calvin and Mike of AC 

i lantn, l!i». are guests of Mr. and 
Mr* Volie A. Williams.

John A man" left bv plane »n 
Satin,lav f»i Washington, D i 
til In* it |f||8 I III* HMfll# M * H 
P. Huiiinm. during Hie iiiuugurulinn 
oerenii,nies inin»n«w.

CLASSIl FILMS 
WINTER PARK t Special)

Four classics of the motion picture
Bluff where they anchored and industry will le- brought to
dinner was served. Mr*. Lee was 
nssisteil bv Mrs. II. N. Suver In 
serving.

Those Invited to enlov the dnv 
with the honor guests were Mr. 
urn! Mr*. Dyson, Mr. ami Mr*. .1 
II. Trulurk, Mr. and Mr*. W It 
Dvson, Mr. und Mrs Kdttmml 
Melsrh, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Wright. Mr. and Sirs. A. W. Lee, 
Mr*. W. J*. Brooks, Miss Elsie 
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Pie- 
kerill of Orlando. Mr. nml Mrs 
Raver and Mr and Mrs. Lre.

KRAFT FOODS 
WINTER PARK (Special) -  

Bryant H. Prentice, Jr., 1U.I7 grad
uate of Hollins College, was re
cently appointed chairman or 
Kraft Foods, Inc, of Milwaukee, 
Wise. At Hollins Prentlcs was 
president of th* student council, a 
member of numeroue extra-currl-

Spruance [toad. Monterey, Calif.
Th* father Is the son of Mra.

Alblii Patocka of 1724 Broadway,
Clthp,,pa||f. _ .......... ............... ....................

Th* mother le th* daughter of-ployment oppotunities for crip 
Mra. Ruth Lundqulst of Sanford, plea.

cular and honorary groups, and 
outstanding athlete. Tn* following 
"epitaph" appear* beside his pic
ture In the 1037 college yearbook: 
"(Quitting this vale or book* and 
sports, I face the great Unknown. 
May the power* that Ire have mer
cy on my future and my pocket- 
book.”

ROLLINS GRAD
)—AnWINTER PARK (Special) 

article entitled ••J.O.U.’\ appearing 
in the current Issue of Pageant
Magaalne, was written by Dan I’a- 
oneaaa, 11)48 graduate of Rollins 
College, The arl'cl* discusses em-

^  I t -
w '(>1 IN I HI A I HI
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LAST TIME TONIGHT

S h e 's  W o r k i n g  t i e r  
W a y  T h r o u g h  C o l l e g e

ALSO -  NEWE — CAETOOM — SHORTS

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 
Bob Hope — Hedy Lamafrr

“MY FAVORITE SPY"
CARTOON -  a ELECTED 1BOBTB

1 1

Rollili* College enmpiis during the 
current winter term bv the Hollins 
Film Society They me "The Birth
of A Nation........I’ll# Four llnrse-
men of llm Apocalypse. Dui'k 
Soup." and "The passion of Joan
of Arc." . .

Thu pictures are f»r member* of 
the society, ami are shown at the 
Morse Gallery of Art on the cam
pus. The first film. "The Birth of 
a Nation," will be shown ut 7:30 
p.m. Jan. 21.

Muhcum Ten
Wednesday

Ouhtumlimrlv interesting articles 
will be on display when the an
tique and museum tea is held at 
the Sunfnrd Woman’s Hub from 
2:30 to 6:30 tun. on Wednesday 
afternoon sponsored bv the Civic 
Department. Iloatessee for the 
occasion will be Mra. G It. Daw- 
aon. Mrs. Francis K. Ihd*. Mr*. 
Fred T. Williams. Mr*. George 
Rwarts and Mra. Miriam Bussell.

Mrs. Carolu Dow bus consented 
to,the allowing of article* of the 
General Hanford collection which 
would be placed In th’ proposed 
museum. In addition to this ills- 
niav will be th* showing of he»u- 
t.'fui shawls. Madarln coats, a 
collection of firearm* under the 
direction of Police Chief Roy Wil
liams, a collection of 160 dolls 
and lovelv brasses in all forms.

Mr. und Mr*. George Van Ness 
of Dollar’, other Plantation 
Estates residents and Seminole

Sauntvlle* have entered the fol- 
wing: Italian lace sleeve* from 

a drea* worn bv Princes* Louise 
at King Edwanl’a wedding, kid 
■iovri. hand made hnndkerchlef. 
rose point Inr*. a collar of cushion 
lac*, and Italian need)* lac*—the 
making of which Is almost a lost

Also on dl*nlav will he a hand
kerchief used bv Queen Victoria 
end also a number of her hair 
bin*: let beads and fans. A col
lection of nreclous stones from all 
over th* worM has been entered 
Ky Cant. Van Dvnne; and an Illus
trated luhlle* number of the Lon
don News of the ye*y 18B7. Of 
»reet Interest will h* a t*no- 
i«Hst'* chart "hnwlne tha begin
ning of th* British ro'jilty from

r e a r  VW It. C.
A. B. Peterson Jr . will nrnent 

sn Egyptian «H*n1a«* ’•hb’h will 
Ipeln-te a e«mel’s ssddle bag and 
mtimlfled Ef»«nti*n hand*,

Ant-on* desiring to enter
ne*He* I* asked to contact Mr*
Miriam Russell and th* nubile I* 
Invited to attend with a special 
Invitation being li*u*«J to aehoot

by tb* Muatum Conn

- : i

L , -

Laine Echols Is 
Honored On Birthday

Mr*. lJim*r Echos entertained 
on Saturday honoring her daugh
ter loilne on her sls’h birthday 
ut their home on West enllcth 
Street. Thr _young guest* enloyed 
p peanut hunt and balloon game 
after which luilne opened the gifts 
nresented to her bv the guests.

Pictures were taken during the 
afternoon and refreshments, con
sisting uf ice cream, cake and 
camlv were served Favors were 
also distributed.

Those en loving the party with 
l.alne were Suianne and Pamela 
Jones, Darlvn Adams. Kosemarv 
and Camlv Southward. Donna Col
lins, Chervil Jones, Mike und 
Donna Davis. Je ff Williams, 
Tommy Lev, Linda Stapler. Al 
MrClung. Jane White, Don and 
Glenn Chorpening. David I.anler, 
Tommy and Jlmmv Palmer, I'olhv 
and Nora Butler. Donnie and 
Jlmmv Armstrong, Hobby und 
Dickie Wllllnk. June Senkarlk, 
Susan Dekle. Marcia Kav and 
Clmlv Linnlncott. Denver Yodo- 
nlch. Su«nn Plercv, Vlnnle and 
Valerie Atkinson, Jonhbv Hass, 
Pat Chapman. Linda Hobson, 
Sara Wight. Jov and Guv Stun- 
lev and Tnnl Echols.

Mrs. Echols was assisted in 
serving bv Mr*. Alfred Stanley. 
Mrs. George Means, Mrs Frne-it

WINTER HAVEN, I I \. _  
Itraullful Florida ueatber hjs 
made thr blossoms at Cypress 
Gardens come Into full Id mm 
much sooner than usual, this 
famous tourist attract ion G now 
■ fairy land of flow er*

Sliced fruitcake makes a pleas
ant dessert when it's served with 
u tart lemon sauce and lot- of 
good hot strong coffee.

THR SANFORD HERALD 
Mos. Jan. 19, 193.1 l ags 9

Southward
Adams.

and Mis. Roderlek

Demonstration Clubs 
Have Council Meet

The County Council of Seminole 
County Home Demonstration 
Clubs met at the Community Cen
ter in Geneva at 10:30 a m. Thun- 
day with Mrs. George Otto, presi
dent, piesiding. Member* were 
welcomed by Sir*. J . A. Logan, 
president of the Geneva Club, and 
revisril by-laws were read by Mr*. 
C. M. Flowers and adopted. Mr*. 
Flowers also announced that a 
silver tea to benefit the seholat- 
ship (und would lie held Mur. 5 at 
Oviedo.

Miss l.ilu Woodard announced 
that on June ft the Five Jar con
test and ill ess review w ould bit 
held Club ii ports were hemd, and 
individual t-luht voted to enter ar
ticles at tile Seminole County Fair.

A letter from Miss Anna Mae 
Sikes, State Home Demonstration 
Agent of Tullnlinssee, wa* read 
suggesting tlir funning of commu
nity libraries. The next meeting of 
tile County Council will be held at 

' l ake Maiy Apr. tit.
During the meeting Mrs. Carl 

Williams, president of the Sanford 
Clllll, rolldortod class mi textile 
painting after which a delicious 
chicken pilau ilium r was enjoyed 
by tile oft incuihcr* and visitors 

present

Dress Up Your 
Home For 

Spring.. .
Colorful Cannon 

Towels
II ileillltil'lll t'nlnl'M 

T o  ( 'In«in 1 Ki'tMn

Hath Towels
1.25 - 1.118 - 2.25

Bath Cloth.s 
Ilk* to lT>e

Hand Towels 
<i!k* - !)Se - 1.25



S P E C IA L34“ SOLID COLOR 
34“ PRINTS 

PL1S8E

4 9 c yafd
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4 0 c  yard
Assorted Prints. Plains

It is sanforised too
and Flocks

irtienla

1ST QUALITY 
SO SQUARE PERCALE 

DRESS PRINTS

SPECIAL NEW ASST., 
Mm DRAPERY PRINTS

On Sill doth. Prints and
In m iiu 
d private 
U partial

ilhar John Carter Vincent, 
■ dlnlomil. should he dts- 
*  ip tha Praaldent'i Loyally

Grass Fires Plague 
Fire Department

An rpldrmir of five minor 
gras* fire* plagued City Fljemen 
over the week-end, Ftre Chief M. 
N. Cleveland itated today.

The first of the five colli alerted 
firemen to a taryn hlaia In the 
cost varant gras* and wood* 
rrrllon south of the City between 
French ami Kim Avenue* bound 
hv Fifteenth and Eighteenth 
Street*, la*t Saturday afternoon 
at 1:17 n.m. After an hour’* work 
the flamse were *uU!ued, Chief 
Cleveland *aM.

Later In the dnv another fire 
the «nme section had to las 

txtlngulshed at 4 iSS p.m.
.Sunday brought a new wave 

«r irraa* fire*. The first wa» re- 
ported Sunday morning at 10:04 
a.m. at Fourth Street and Locustthe grarefnl line* of the top. Interior* m»trh the
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Thunan Pets In Last Full Day As 
President Before Shedding Duties

(Editor's
drive downlnwri

Nolo: Starting the 
. iwn nn hi* first full

[•y In tho White House, I'resltlent 
rum nn spotted o neighbor nnd 

called out "Conic on In, Tony" to 
Ernest n. Voccnru til mnko the 
18-minulo ride with him. Vnccnro, 
la  a member of thr Associate,' 
Press staff nt the Hrnnle. hnd 
come to know Truman well, lie
h i t '

presidency the preceding nu
hll*covered hi* campaign for the 
Vtei presidency the preceding nu 
tumn. Since that April dnv In
1M9, Vnccuro ha* hren n**lgned 
to tho While Homo.)

By KRNK.HT ILVALCAHO
WASHINGTON UP -  A gray, 

year* old MHsourlan. radiating 
Cheer and voicing ileep salisfnr 
tlon with Ills stewardship, lodnv 

ills In hi* last full (Iny n* prod-

during World War II
Truman’* physician. Air Forre 

Mai. (ten. Wnlfarr II Graham. Is 
remaining on duly here for the ! 
time being until he can complete 
III* work at the Army’* Waller 
Heed Hospital. For some years he 
hn* devoted most of hi* lime to 
surgery for the military.

He feels he cannot leave to start 
practice at his home In Kansas 
L'lty until n replacement can be 
found for him nt Waller Reed

Festive

From I'sge One)• (Continued 
tin sworn hi.

The Joyous Republican* — and 
Democratic well-wisher* of tlte 

noon tomorrow, ho will he- new administration will have n 
como private cltlren Harry S. Tru round?f pre-inaugural festlvi

Newell addition to the 1*53 Chrysler lln* la this 
•wank New Yorker Drluie club roape powered by 
the Chrysler ISO.horsepower V-S Firepower en
gine. On dlipley at Chrysler dealera tbronghuat 
the United Htales, this sporty two-lone club reap* 
provide* new lop trealm*nt through use of throats 
molding* over the wlndowa running froe* the 
wlndehleld to the rear window. A taroae pone I 
partly cover* the rear quarter panel aeeentaallag

beautiful esterior *tyllng In luiury with runr rleh 
two-tone upholstery combination* keyed to match 
the colora of the ateertng wheat, garnleh molding 
end carpets. Tho ear’s wheelbase la l i iV t  lache* 
and the New Yorker Delose dob coupe In offered 
In twelve solid colora and eight two-tone color 

iMnatlena.

man.
Leaving Ihc White Home, he will 

IffnfDwight D. Elsenhower sworn 
lit to succeed him as president
of the United Slate* Then, several . . , ,  „ „ ,, „ - .
hours later, he will head linck to ' rclel.rlllcs of Hn l yw^ood and
the Missouri he left Iff years "go | ^

tie* tonight.
From every section of the na

tion they came—lop dignatorlc* o' 
the Incoming administration, great 
names of business and Industry

is  a new U. S senator.
Harry Tru mao will he out of n

Sb for the first time In more your.
■n he ran remember nnd rrndy 

to try his hand al the novel ex
perience of loafing nftrr working

■nee of being In excellent health, tjnm the floodlit rear plnlfonn of 
ny

for Inna, however, was exploded

fit years. Ho gives the* appear 
’0 nf being In excellent health. 

Any Idea that Truman will loaf

Sir l ... ___
v word that ho ha* already made 

plans to open up a private office 
In Kansas City, nenr hi* home 
at Indepemlcnee, Mo., to *crve ns 
headquarter* for his future under
takings, whatever they may he.

Matthew .1. Connelly, long his 
No. I secretary und confidante, Is 
flying nut this week to set up thl* 
Office in a Kansas City office 
building before moving on to New 
York City to open up n business 
of his own

Connelly, the man who rlenred 
all appointment* to see Truman at 
tho Whl'n House, plans to become 
a consultant mi business nnd gov 
cmmrnt contracts.

It Is to Connctlv's annrtment l*>e 
1'rcsldrnt and Mrs. Trornnn will 
go to rest until train time* tomor
row afternoon alter lunching with 
the retiring Cabinet at the home 
of Dean Aehcsim, Id* secretary of 
state.

Truman will get his first taste 
of his new freedom when he hoards 
tho While IlniiMi private car by 
courtesy of Elsenhower—nt Wash 
inghm's Union Skill,m. There Ko
m i  Service protection conics In 
an end.

Tho While House ear. for Ihc 
first lime, will he nllachrd to a 
regular passenger train, which will 
dnport at n:M p.m. BUT, for thr 
trjp hark In Missouri.

And for the first lime In nearly 
right years, anyone who wnnt* to 
can go down to Union Slnllon nnd 
right onto the platform In see Tru
man off on a trio, without any 
credential*. There'll lie a round iif 
hamlshuklou ut Truck n 

During Truman V ln*i weeks In 
the While House he hn* been grnnl 
Ing exclusive Interviews to some of 
the veteran newsmen asslvnrd 
there Account* of two of them 
were hroadeisl over the week end 
by Bryson Hash of lha American 
Broadcasting Company and lli'l 
Costello of the Cnlumhln llrnnd- 
calling System.

Rash quoted the I'resltlent ns 
saying that nt the Hus I'otstlnm 
conference he gave Premier Stalin 
a broad hint that tho U. S, had 
perfected the atomic homh and 
would use It In end the war. Rash 
quotod Truman: "  'I am convinced 
that Htalln (lid not know what I 
wa« talking about . . . ' "

Costello said that in hi* Inter
view, Truman declared that In the 
past 30 year* the Democrat* have 
MMi|ht to level out the |M-aks and 
Vtlltys between the very rich ami

plain American* who flooded into 
the flau-deeked capital for lomor- 
row's historic event.

President elect Elsenhower him
self came in by special train from 
New York lust night, with a 
Juhllaiil wave nnd a quirk fln»h of 
hi* famous smile us he stepped

Roads

in
(Continued From Page One) 
a letter. aUo presented by Mr.

his private ear.
Several hundred person* who hnd 

gathered In front of Union Station 
applauded as n sleek gray closed 
car hearing the President-elect, 
his wlfo and close relative* sped 
past, nl the head of a 15-rnr motor
cade. on It* way to the Statler 
Hotel.

There In the pastel derornled 
Presidential S u i t e  (three bed
rooms. (our baths, living mum, 
parlor, entrance foyeri Elscnhow- 
er planned In remain until the 
hour of departure (or Ihc private 
service In Nnthuml Presbyterian 
Church which will o|ien tomor
row'* Inauguration program

Noon tomorrow will bring the 
climax n( the day Repuhllrnns 
have dreamed of through 20 years 
in the political wilderness.

McClelland, which Included the 
Frcnrh Avcnuu widening project, 
bond <0, which goes from Gen- 
ivu Avenue to laikr Jessup, and 
.‘-'lute Road 316.

Senator l.lnvd F. Itovle, County 
Attornev, nrted a* spokesman for 
the County nt the hearing which 
nunc ns the last nf the chain of 
hearing* for tho 12 rountie* of 
the district.

He pointed out that flemlnolo 
County ha* received little In road 
construction in the past four 
sears nnd naked that work be 
pushed on the iceomlarv road 
system. J . Saxton Lloyd express- 
nl Ids belief that iiieh action 
rould lie taken hut llortun Buch
anan. chief engineer of secondary 
roods wm non ronmdttnl.

Referring to the requests from 
the County for pritnnrv road 
work. Mr. I.lovd said the need 
for work on French Avenue I* 
"neijto."

Mr, Lloyd made it pl*ln, Mr. 
tlreckeiiridge said, Unit he plan* 
to take project* In priority nr- 
cnrdlnw to their importance to

filing.
Mr, Williams aald that about 43 

deeds for the project already have 
been secured.

The County Commission ha* 
pledged financial assistance to 
the City for the project to a limit 
of 170,000.

Speaking of the two priority 
prefect*, the South Oviedo road 
and the Sanlamto Springe road. 
Commlialoher Melsch indicated
that virork can be Inaugurated up
on them without State assistance, 
lte alio Indicated that both the 
projects are eligible for federal 
aid.

The two commissioners said
they came away from the meet! 
not knowing much more of 
mile nature than when the

NegreBR Sentenced 
To Death In Slaying
LIVE OAK (Ah — Mr*. Ruby 

McCollum, 3-l-year-old widowed 
Negro mother, today faced death 
It- hte Florida electric chair for 
the slaying ot Dr. C. LeRor 
Adams, white phvslrlan-politlean 
who she claimed fathered her 
youngest child.

Circuit Judge Hal Adami de
nied a motion for a new trial and 
pronounced aentenro last Satur
day. Her attorneys announced 
they would anneal to the Florida 
Punreme Court.

Onl« a few spectators were In

Avenue. !,**• than an hour later 
another erne* blare hrnke out at 
Eighteenth Street and Southwest 
Road.

Sunday afternoon at 3:48 p.m. 
brought the Inst of tho grass 
fires and was put out at Locust 
Avenue and Rosalia Drive.

the courtroom when Mr*. McCol
lum heard the sentence. She 
showed no emotion.

Dr. Adams was shot to death In 
his office last summer. Two wom
en in the waiting room teetlfied 
they heard Mrs. McCollum and 
tho doctor arguing over the 
amount of her bill.

Mrs. McCollum told the Jury 
which convicted her the argument 
i(-suited from the doctor's Insist
ence that she sumklt to him. She 
testified they had sexual relation* 
over a period of years.

The day after the shooting Mrs. 
McCollum was widowed when her 
husband, a hollta numhera op
erator. died of a heart attack.

L .dal condition of the State for ___________________
lmte nature than when they went msd-bulldlng was aurh that no.
to it. They said they both Want* major road work could he expected! Alexander Graham Bell invanled 
to tho meeting knowing the flnan-lmmedlately. the telephone In 187(1

McGregor Smith, President of 
the Florida Power and Light Co., 
Miami, has been appointed Corpo
rate Gift* Chairman of the Cru

Ralph Cowed 1
irssitraM e n u  ra.es oae>

tent future. f
Cowan entered business here 

about 1030 when he opened anal 
operated a amall merchandise (<•! 
tahllshmcnt on Sanford Avenue. 1 
Success attended hll venture In -R 
trade and he Is now owner of one, 
of Sanford'* finest retell merchan
dising outlet, located in a modern 
store at 71! First Street.

In 1040, he was among the flret 
In Sanford to realise that men re
turning from war servlco would be 
looking for home*, and he promot
ed a building prelect for veterans 
In Magnolia Height*. Although his 
early plana did not materta'lro to 
the extept he h*d honed, he did 
■ucceed In building Id fin* ""w a  
l.omer and In opening u p  another 
section of the city for their erec
tion. Othe*- builders have sin** fol
lowed in his path and during tho 
nast two year*. m*n»* new homes 
have been erected both for veter
an* and for non-sendee paonla,

Mr. Cowan Is credited with be-
sade for Freedom In Florida by!|„t  the m*n who brought to »uc
Charles E. Wilson, National Cam 
palgn Chairman, and Burton Thor 
nal. State Chairman of the Cru- 
aade.

State Savings
■ - ■— 4
F f M i  R M l

peniatlon division as bead of spe
cial servlet* at 1375 a month.

The reorganisation also embrac
es tha deputy commissioners’ dli-_ «uiy t ____ ______
trlets, with the new lineup calling 

‘ ‘ 13. "
_ _ ping of _

trlets would save about llo.ODo a 
year,

___________  j u d  ea
(or 14 deputies Instead of 13. 
celle iata the revamt

Vo-
dll-

eeitful eompletltlon the low-rent 
federal housing projects here. Fol
lowing the death of the late Ed
ward Higgins, he became chairman 
nf the Sanford Housing Authority, 
in October of I960.

Those projects faced the danger 
of failure on several occasions but 
Mr. Cowan labored day end night 
to Iron out ell difficulties. On* ol 
the first obstacle* h# encountered 
was that of securing enough pro
perty for the project* without the 
espeni* and delay of legal con
demnation eult*. Thl* Job ha ae- 
compllehed at a coat to the govern
ment nf approximately 19,000 less 
than earlier appraisal*.

Wien construction was started
on tha project*, other problem* a 
rose and Mr. Cowan was called on

Small human figures were placed 
In tombs In ancient Egypt in the 
belief that they would provide ser
vants for the dead person In the 
world to come.

* t-----------
Delias were made In the stone u m .  “ 7 the

age, but It Is believed they were building, brought h*r®
used by adult* In religious c e r e - 1 job* and In offset n ss u J^ W jd j^
monies rather than by children, ties of construction »up*nn-------_

to straighten out all difference*, 
•specially between contrwtors and 
labor. He Ironed out delay* In

At that lime, with lolcvlslnn re- ""(.orianro t
porting the scene thrauehotil U'e , !*" "J11*1 • nn,j  no* *-'Jv® proferejn
land, tho “ ' ‘  “““ ‘ ‘

• the very poor, (,'ostrlln said ha 
-- a *u d  whether the liaUnrn rould 

M  maintained nnd that Truman 
renl led:

“ 'That drt>rndi. The Rrpuhll- 
, nans could very well change the 

dlefribidlon of Im-omo by nrw 
Ml Ipllilatlnn. Remember, I don't **y , 

Will change It. t don't know 
t  \ —and I hope not.1 *'
'■ with. Hte Miami

Dally Newa; Washington corrc*
• ■ POnd4nt, printed In tno piper’s

a* quot-

New*'
7nt, printed U 
»y edition. Truman 

ai laying he would 
to nerve again In Coni 

a wetulor or aa a

^tnorrow'a change at the White 
* apparently will mean that 

pwer, not Truman, will havu

man front Abilene will 
take the oath of rdllre, rlithl hand 
raised, left hand resting on one of 
two open llihlea, as ho stands o- 
« while painted platform before 
th'sisamU of onlooker* In the Cap 
j I ol I'laxa,

A three hour, in in lie parade will 
fidlnw the cere many. Offlrlnl* ns- 
tiinnled a crowd of 300,000 will 
swell Wnshlnglnn’s population for 
the ” 1 day events, with some 2(X),. 
000 already in town.

Following Irndltlnn, Eisenhower 
luiif-elf derided against allendina 
any nf the piihhe functions until 
he's nrliiiilly sworn In.

Ills happv supporters, however 
set off yesterday on n seemingly 
endless whirl of sorlnt neitvitlr- 
that won't abate oidil the Inst 
wall! Is played, und the last r.l i-. 
of elininpagiie nmsoineil, al the 
twin Inaugural Halls tomorrow 
night

Go tap today: lirrnkfnxt*. open 
houses amt reception* tiy various 
slate contingents. A Ynmut Jteunh 
lie nos’ reception at fl p.m., KST. 
And, lopping It alt. the Inaugurnl 
festival—a salute ny tho arlora. 
singers, dancers, comedians an! 
Instrumentalists of the entertain- j 
oienl world—to ho given twice R 
night.

Some of the hcndlloers taking 
Part: Fred Waring, Adolphe Men 
Jou, Klhel Merman, Edgar Her 
gen, Hoagy Carmichael, Lllv I’ons, 
Dorothy Lamour. Esther Williams, 
Walter Wlncbell, Ed Sullivan, Dor
othy Shay, Irene Dunne, Jark 
Howell, E l e a n o r  Sleber, John 
Wayne, Tony Do Marco. Allan 
Jones, Lionel Hampton, Guy lomt- 
hajrdo. (he New York City Center 
Ilallet.

All seats havo boon sold for Imlh 
performance* of tnnlghl'a festival, 
which will he attended hv Vlr>

rea dent-clecl and Mra. Richard 
M. Nixon anil other key figures 
o f.tho new administration.

Many nf these dignitaries e- 
together for the first time ye 
day at a Jam-packed rocepi 
Male govornori and alher eminent 
gueata, More than 3.000 guosts 
streamed through the hotel recon-

uot- Ifen room. Nixon and New York 
“ “  Wo

iXHutive de- 
. . . „ r  JMrpreUmt

work would Jto l b* com

I t o f f r ,________
ntako two'major axi 

Sign* war* II
irk would m. __ 

n time for Truman to do

Whfthor Julius and Etkal 
tibera, convicted atom spies, 

electrocuted. Their "nnan* 
ncy la bctni aludiod at 

Department.

case, m u  i  as
It has nnt completed iti

• ,%V: , *,•
only cloud* shadowldf Tru- 

I'a immediate future war* bis 
Wir over ( I ) ’Turnln* the goy- 
■wot over to Republican* and 

knowledgo.Dial many wn
var to Repu

. Dwladge-thal , ___
I under him wlU have to hunt

Gin. Harry H. Vmiahan-•n- Harry R Vsuahnn.

ts» & S s\

Gnv. Thomas E. DeWov attracted 
by far tho largest crowd* of hhr 
ahagera.
_ Romo Democrat* fell Into line 
Roulh Carolina's Gov. James F.
? yrD0,j .,wh2 ' bol,cd Phrty t* back Elsenhower for the presi
dency. waa one nf the 'gueata, 
few Northern Democralf. among 
them Ban, Lestar Hunt nl Wyoming 
and. Gqy.. Franh Lamehe of Ohio,
made their appearance too, 

Like the reception held In < 
neclion wllh Herbert Hoover's 
auiuratlott In tn«, (hie t

, f c .

w/th aigiera
Donald aod Jamaa
v I n I I  n I i t  Yehudi 
aelolita, wound up yea 
ntll program.

tad
*•

fo r

while the 
J  wa* et

.................. bade fare-
tho Npyy.Yerti mkhmee l* 

ha* RvaA president

Shortly before S p .* ., w 
WnWniftpn morrymaking 
its height, Elsenhower bnt

to Ids roun'.v or to any other 
rnootv licrnose of pressure. 

Members of the ilrlcgotlon, be
sides Mr. Ilrcekenridge, Mr, Me- 
rl'llnrol iirol Krimlor Itoyli- In- 
e l u d e d  Coontv Commissioner* 
John Mcisrb. W, It. (Drown) 
Sillier, ft. K. Ponurukro nnd It C. 
IIihM: City Manager Tom Lemon; 
n tv  Commissioner John Knder, 
Rep. Meek Cleveland Jr. nod 
Ren. Voile Williams Jr.. M. C. 
Hagen, rnnsultlmr engineer for 
the Count Vi J .  B, Roldnioo and 
.le-'O-s I'mirtv. Renlamlo Kprlous.

lln! It CmumiiAloners Jrdio 
Melsch and E. Fomukn- suld to
day they expected roustruetlon 
work to start Immrillnley upon 
French Avenue after all the) 
i ighlH-nf-wny have been secured.

Hpeelnl Interest in this prnjeet 
was shown by Ml. Lloyd, wiot ii.nl 
gone over French Avenue recent
ly, Mr. Melsch said, lie disclosed 
Glut possibly Gie project was con- 
■>i.k-ml (In- most, impuitnnt III the 
fifth district from remits of the 
district meeting.

 ̂The proposal that Hnnlnole 
County contribute secondary road 
fund* to the Htale for use In pri
mary road construction was not 
even mentioned at the meeting 
when It cam* time for representa
tives of this county to appear, 
Commissioner Melsch said that 
previous requests maria other 
county delegation for these fund* 
had lH-en unsuccessful, so that 
probably Mr. Lloyd nave up when 
it came thl* County'll turn at the 
end of the hearing,

A request had been made by the 
State Road Department to County 
Commissioner* that the latter con
sider turning over fund* from the 
secondary road reserve. Semlnoje 
County Commissioners, meeting 
Iasi week with the Chamber of 
Lommme, decided definitely not 
to transfer liny «f Ihes® secondary 
road funtil to the state, for prf» 

ypslcr- i mary road construction. It waa 
tlon fnr raid at tha meeting that such 

funds, should they l>* contributed, 
might nqt cyan bo used In title 
county.'! i r ' »t i I 

The Rtnte Road Department has 
"ttly lit,000,000 for ua* In primary 
road work at this time, and haa 
"•minUted I (sail to build a 14,000,- 
000 bridge a t 1Jacksonville, Com- 
mlsslnner Melsch said. However, 
he explained, the federal govern-

‘ avail
will not 

. . fund*
•ome time.

------------- predicted It
wl I take a year before Mr, Lloyd 
wl l accrue enough funde to ha 
able to do (anything substantial In 
road construction In the OJIOO-rall* 
State primary road ayatem.

He expressed his feeling that 
the new dletrlct representative of 
he State Road Board, Mr. Lloyd, 

Jn filling th* obll* 
_ of his of flea and that Vol- 
uxln county, where he m id**, AJIt 
tmt receive any sports! conaldarb- 
tlon over thp other U counties I 
tha district • v*7

Eelach also 
that^Mr, Lloyd I* well qg 
f#f hie position, a* ha i

----------con-
Hooveg's 
“ w«t a dry 

■traflgoi

, j- . ffovar
probably lend finaitel 
tq this projret, but *yi

, . ......... ied the State wl"
haY? wiwh in th* way of
f°r primary ,rp*d* f0r soma 

The Cornmlsatoner predict

mans ....
assistance 
*o, he add

i National 8vm- 
In Conilltutlon 
Jexnalte Mac-

• f e i

• a

rr»‘
terwd

Commissioner Melsch 
. Lloyd I* well 
position, as ha- 

•Uceaeiful in hit own haxlnea*.
Galng more Into detail a 

French Avenue 
Commissioner I 
MargLtlHMi r

h*ve tp‘ bo processed before

about th*

lemnallon suit*

work 
lams, Jr.

ight-of

McCRORY CUTS COSTS

-cm
with a

SALE
Don't alt on film at.d no«dl«» worrying o^owt how to ttrotah your 

clothing dolloral Put thorn to uto. . .  low your own clothing tho 
thrifty McCrory woy. MtCnty'i hot oil tho mohlnga for your 

family'* fashion noodt at prkot that aavo you doflort on ooch 
garment. Sow your own and so vol

I
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Whyn wood absorb. water. It 
merits arroea the grain, but swell- 
lng*ali*mr the train I* »o Might 
that, wooden measuring rods are 
oulto- reliable.

DR. II. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

ease rail for appointment 
Phone 1753 — 1716

Pi

■ L _

A tree often eontalru msra 
v ater In winter than In aummer.

Chiearo burn .12# carload* of 
cnnl every 24 hour* for the gen
eration of electricity alone. 

r*rr
/ J ®  !  le i  i;v itvi- y tn ir

W f c j u n i  i m
PVOfSUAAS

1067 Hanford Avo. Pk. t i l l

ROY WALL

Try and Stop Me
------------ -— B y  BENNETT CERF-------------------

WANT A ( I RTAl N BRAND Of  I ' ROD' hl  t\ 
. . .  OR AUI HORI / U)  UHV! t  I [

You' l l  f i nd  w huri? to  b u y  it in tin*

'TfcCCouji 'P d y c t
f o r  rouw ,
rflfPH O N t DlWfc TORY

f

MIMKOtiKAI’ll PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TKI.KI’HONKH ISO and 1071

UiHim till Hanford Atlanlle National Hank building

N. P A  U k n  Z  9
■ l.rt Ihlx »iyn of dependable s c r ib e  for buyer or iieller he your 
! guide to hatter mil , slate tranxatTlnn*.

tlor record of sales year-in. year-nut urn.es that If a quick sale 
. I n nerd i'll Hi' nre Iresl aide to iirl n quick sale for you.

If you wiint to n il  your property drop In and talk It o r t r  with

t

D ANNV KAYE say* that one of the moat into cuing fnccta 
of Proiltierr Snm Unldwyn'a personality is his unpredict

ability. When George B&Iaclilne, for instance, was encaged »omc 
years ago to do the choreog
raphy for The Goldu'pu 
Follie*. everyone, pnrticu- 
l»rly the bos*, wanted to 
know the meaning of nn 
elaborate ballet hr rehearsed 
for weeks. Dalanchlne found 
It hard In explain In English.
"It  ec* like '*he«*," he 
finally conceded. 'Zere ces n 
hundred girls on zc left «( 
ze stagr Zey icprescnt* i t  
positive On ze right of ze 
stage zerc ees a hundred 
boy*. Zev represent ze nega
tive. Zev do a qiiccck dance 
and poof! Ze girl*— ze positive— are now on ze right, and zc 
boy*—ze negative— arc now on ze left "

Everybody looked pretty dubious but Maestro Onldwvn lie slapped 
his hand down on the table and nnrnunct I. ’ I t.IKE it "
Copyiifhl. IXVJ, by Dennett C»lf. Disti.lulrJ l» King F> tliii.i Pindirste. J

Robert S. Van Atta Speaks On
Miracles At Church Of Christ

ll«e
H KHALI) 

WANT ADS
For ItcsulUi

Ihf itillonliiH mtrn ni*|iD f 
nil Hum LI* lit IN
«i«nf(»r*l HrritUI.

I Time* I Hi* |k-r tlfir liuertlitt*
■1 htiiM HH* prt  IlHf iMrrllttN
(I flmru 'll* per IlNr Inaerttmi

Jil flitita Hi* |*rr IT nr liimrrlliiti
Hi* M«r l»»r I purl) l itNtrHi l

l*lt r llnfiN lit I hr Mur.
Him lilt* It 4i (tr |»»r III n«l« rnre ( ii|i«

PHONE IIS
%1 Nul Alt* lllil hr n« i rptrH 

»M*r | hr I elephutir oh ittrm 
ornttiliim ihitrur II j our nnmr l» 
Mkfrtl in thr lrlr|*ht«Hr l.oolt, In 
rrltirn tut ihl* hii iuiititiMli4llitH 
ih* nihrtiUer I* r%|*-rtril tn |iny 
l»r««ii«|*«Vy. In itulrv (i*t u* Ik
irmfrr fhr hr*i |iii«»lliie •rr«l«'# 
dll H aiii lilt tniKt hr In our 
itfflir »»« the 111* p lirfnrr |Mlhl| 
rllfltin.

I’hiKP nsilltt ii* I hi iiinllM frft
If nn ff»*R tticiir* Ik funr ml 
H f- tutttttil hr tr«i|i«in*Hi|r tut 

IhiiH tmr iNmmrt Ittnrp

The aue of "niirnele*" of the 
I i nline of nirkllrmi. fear nlld 'll* 
llirouch spiritual prayer alone 
Is not nasi but is here todnv. 
Robert 8 . Van Atta of Rochester, 
N. Y.. said hero Sunday afternoon.

Hut such Christian works are 
fur from sunernuturat nr "mir 
neulnus,” beeause Illblo Inal inns 
were I he natural result of spirh 
Mini law anidli'd to human prnh 
terns and that same divine law 
Is belmr noplled todav. said Mr. 1 
Van Alla.

A member of The Christian 
Seirnre Hoiiid of l.oi'turoshlp, 
Mr. Van Atta atmke under the 
riisnn. s of First Church of Christ. 
Heleiilist, Hanford to Seminole 
Hit'll School Auditorium, lie was 
Introduced hv Mrs, Pearl Purlin, 
ami sonke nn '‘Christian Hrienre. 
What 11 Is and W'lmt ll Does ’*

The lecturer callerl the llihle 
"the treasure chest hnldlnu vast 
stores of Npiritual riches." tail 
raid much of its message in 
luirticulnr the use of prayer for 
hi aline had Ih'i-ii hidden from 
human thoueht for nuinv cen
turies. Hot in modern times, tie 
said, its menning is Itecmninu un- 
nerstuml and there Is an "over- 
■rowerIne neeumulatlon of evldenre 
id presnnt-dnv t!hrlstian healing."

Drscrlhing the healings pel- 
formed hv Christ Jesus and the 
Hriintuml prophets and apostles 
us illustrating "the power of di
vine Mind, or find, over matter," 
Mr. Van Atta said "(he under
standing of these divine fuels is 
as potent tnifav ii> ever In free
ing mankind from discord ami 
danger."

"These wonders are being re
pealed todav ns honest seekers 
for Truth gain the mah'islandlng 
of (lod and Ills is i>1 r It nn 1 laws,"

IIIIO.
lias.

-VZH 
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Ftlll RENT

3—REAL ESTATE I tllt SM.F • m - IIEEI* tV.XM ER —IH I I— HPECIAI SFIIVR’KS I t—

NEW 3 HKDUnOM masonry homo, 
tile hath Furnished nr unfurnish 
rd, Nbe turner tut On mi Itol 
K Rosalia l»ri\i‘

I'ECK i : \ t i . t H K t s
1‘lose in • Neatly furnished two 

Ill'll rooms I,nice l PI net Ini 
rilnis trees loadeil with frmt Ity 
Ip equal W..VW

.1 IN' I ItI’.s 1.1 nr.iHi Ire .ream bn
sundiies ciitubmatinn ........I Im
mess f,s ppi)

Tavern
tt.I.MM

Alvv ,iv s

lb H irv

I ln.nl f .1 mill I'o in, 

tl .Hill or Si 
1 too i. U 11ll I

til llllO
I'll.mi

I I'.

..pifio if

HETIItl 11 SM.ESMAN who wants 
to earn 113 ini pot iiumlli net 
Work two day- a week Some ni 
counts nlirally r-lnhlishe.l Call 
on Hosini'ss I'otneruN No erd 
il'Ctl'i:: lt..\ L*ll37 I. iki'l.ind. Fla

t l — srri'ATIDNH W W I E I I  —II

It ARY HIII'lNli best of refer
cnees Mr. Mlrt.im Vimip, pi.......

1013 M
H \ ItS St I I INI i In vo.it li Min' 

Mi It I S mMill ,n - V ii k to
*;i | It I | H it sti ii.ii;p .ipln t 11 I Ii 

*|ll » l l i n t  I 'Vpel  N o .  I I' i'l
liari i no F.si ell ,".i icit i. mi . - 
I ...-.ll I. ..lent 1 .1! In, \\i t nil 
M ____

tt E !. A K A Apartments 
First Street Plume tixi W

- 1
114 W

UOM.AUAY AND HAIIV IIEIIH

be afflrm,*,l
With a spliitonl ood.'istanding 

,d true nravci, "anvnne may on- 
ilerslan.l and prove foi himself 
ihut the age of miracles is not 
past," he sank

Me. Van Alto drew close paral
lels between ben linns ncorded In 
the i Hi! Testament mid New Tes- 
li,ment. and the healing work he. 
ipg accomplished b\ I'hrlstaln 
Science todav

He pointed out that Moses 
healed In. slater MM lam of Ii ornsv 
hv Minting to Hod ifi in aver, and 
that IIIl veins Inter the prophet 
Elisha healed the Hvriitn general 
Nniimiio. Centuries Inter Christ
.Il'ttUh t if i »M*t,H ■* I«»ll |D|H' hed I,
leper and heated bun. nlld another 
time healed ten lee. rs at once.

While leinosv is not pievalent 
MhIkv ilie modern scout ge of can-1 
n t I.ns been lien led hi Christian 
H. nn. .  nuinv time, he asserted. * HAM Ml ID REM 2

It. told of a New Yotk woman yiniNIsilKH ;i Imlrmim Imuse nr 
lii ni. .1 "f ciincer, «.hose^nreounl apartment, close in Will pay top

rental WHITE IKIX MFI. Herald

Allenllon V im  Personnel
Do \,,ti on,| a hop",' In .1 ,, li on 

vtile" I'.l bk. to • ,, I,an.:, ,o 
will s,*ll Jl * (SSI ,low It \i.lllll. 
til load Two b.'ihoooi' \» at 
SNAS Payments hip |
eamhia Drive

See Flamingo Springs ... , ,|,
,111 (spill (. nil','. No..lb 1 N.m
lard on lliw.iv 17 Ik*. l,oi. f.., 
sale Ik’.Mi pi* lo Si’liHtno li.iipeii 
\geney. tin I’.i'l < ,nM 1 p!... . 
ZIIIH:* or Tin’ll.' Ml. ,10. >

NEW HOME .io| F.,'1 I’bth nim . i 
Open daily •• lo H F M fiasi.m 
nn vour lotsritnt r itEAi.n

HZ! Orange l ie

I.’I*  - l lo s io es s  l lp p o r ln n t l io

1. 1(111 I Ii V tievcrac.e sl,,ie < ,o ho 
eeo .if ..HI t Viol 1 Vi cm e

l-tlll  S M . F  t i r e *  bound Itu - SI a 
no blilipg Ii,-si ,nii ant and 

ticket \ te in  v Partv u n o l  In
apt, c o ir .  I by I loro la l i r ,  v homo I 
l i n e s  \ very ipip.l m i ,  ln n .i t  
i lid in. om e Call at I o 1 * i t pin e

11 M'l l l VI. ni It \ M I 

PI.l 'M HINT.

I

I tee

Day. week nr month — Tel H2,\ 
Furniture Center, lltl W First.

NEW FIVE room furnished himiia 
low .nailable Ft it I Ailults nnlv 
Call K.1.VM

FI'HNISHED Kltehenelln apart 
inent.s Highway 17 03, South City 
limits Stumherlnml Court

TWO women desire In share large 
first (lour apartment with woman 
Cull to; West lit Ii St

APARTMENT Nicely furnished, 
suitable foi 3 or I Four miles 
North of Sanford on 17 112 T wo 
story while house next door In 
Club Diamond. Phone 333 M3

was published in the Christian 
S,‘lenee S* nlincl Enter the wnni-
l. n stated, he ii.IiI.hI, that she had 
neoived almost toil letter* from 
nil over the world about fit) of 
them fieni otliers who had bum 
healed of the *nme affliction 
through Christian Science.

Explaining haw this healing 
was brought about, Mr. Van Atta 
si.id: "She hml made a lifetime 
martin of Ididiring her friend*; 
then when thev fnltro to measure
m, to the high |.l it she held for 
them, her affection would turn 
to dlaiinimlntment. resentment, mill 
even hatred. Self righteousness, 
self-lusttflriilIon, and th« person' 
aliilng of iron.| mol evil became 
neimanapl habits of thought." Hill 
through Christian Seicnee. he said, 
these ".ltd, and disiual mental 
i on.lillnns" ivete .lianged, and 
lonllne ii'siilte.l.

M \YFAIR SEl THIN M .. .1 e r n 
three hediooni tmme Fiery loom 
larger than average VII the 
Com furls of ,i well ib'siuni'il 
home Corner lot i n, n.-i ■ 'It >.u 
1231 .1
Ftllt THOSE Him M i lt v 

GUEST HOME OH 
ROME FOR I.AHGE I Ml l l t

We offer a fine stalely colonial  
style home w it ti I lie,Iroimi' 
above and I below loi.ibd ion 
venlvnlly (or mernlght cu  t 
Good Ineome polenlnd Imtn.i! 
late possession

3 lied room lonipitTely Ini m To, I 
home In good condition >>n i act, 
good fertile land, nice l.o alum in 
t'llv. nak shade Fi n . .I below 
market vidtir at oitlv Stt tin 
Terms

SEMINIII.E HEAI.TY
1320 Magnolia Ave, Phone .’ 1

FURNISHED apartment for 2 
adults, on or before Fell 1st 
Tel 1I113J ______

311- IIEAI.TDIIS tit

l -R K A I .  ESTATE FOR HAI.E-3

See Itaymnml M Hall 
l.ieensed Itrnkei for all 
kinds of Heal I’slate 
IttfPa S Park Upstairs 
Phone IHW

COI.OHER FOLKS ! !
Good lots for sale In lutekhaMV Whrllirr buying or selling ti will 

and West Sanford Subdivision pay you In see

OZAlUv I k i ; Hv liny f in i te

Hit on dim(i anil 13 no prr month 
Write Hnr.i Halotv Housing Cnrp 
ling HH. Miami Hrarh, Fla

ll.ooo
Romn for Imii Hedrnom* 

11,1311
Down lot Tlitee lledinnms 

EIIA in*|trele«l and financed homes 
turn under coiisIrucMon in Sanfn 
Park on Wlll'.v Avenue and Phil 
lips Terrace on Vale Airline 
Down payment mi dudes He.din 
range tefi igecilor , ocul .Min: 
healer hoi water tiraler veto 
Mart till...I- ,ut.I shiulihery Sail 
ford's Rest llttv i list tiMii,' 
first served Flo.no 311 It or ilsil 
Phillips Propel lies' Sales llfficc 
nt Model Home m VVvnnewim.l

OUTNTANHINO 3 AI DES 
In twt) nnti three heilriMitu homes 

now ai.(liable in WA’NNElVDOIt 
Hraulifiil tries ami natural 
chin m combined with 1*1111 I l l ’s'

.1. W IIAI I . llealtoi 
Flurlda Stale It,ink IlnHilIng 

'•Cali Hall" I’ltimi' n  .s

Alt l i d  i s I Dll SAI I

Conic.u l  anil t ip .dr w tk 
estimates It E Holley. 201 
Sanford Ave I’linne ISL’H.

CARPENTER WORK
For quick repair Jobs, or small
building, Cal, Jim 11 <2 31 i

AWNINGS
I’l.isllc, Abimimtm, Camas Free 

Estnmilcs i’ll,tne UH,l .t altci 
fl p m (or iippiiiiitment.

iHII.ANDD Morning fw-nlinel. t*r 
laudo Evening Star t'ull Ralph 
Hi,; . I IGA .1

VEE TVI’ES lltilldo/er work Ilea 
sonalde Hales Free islunales 
Flo.uc 2221 3 I br.lc.'l

HMTF.HY. Generator or Starter 
Sen  Ice Call 311. Swain's Hat 
tcii  Set vi* e Sauf.Uil Avenue 
and 2nd SMeel

I'l 111 I FS Cnionliil Clean.n . “know 
how" plus U San 11 emiraiileed 
ttodlipioofiug iis-ure you o' 
"ll.itidliox" oppe.ttan. e Phone 
JSt (or free delivery service

t XRINFTS l .omn.i t..p* • V ail 
Woodworking 7.12 N .idol,I Ave 
I’h.oil' Mb \\ ami I i cl I

I UV \ M OUIItS t.irpciied Hi 
ci te- rcp toi d s 'ioih in Mo
E Hli SI

NEW FEDORS mu laced to per 
fee I Ion t Od Mom • made like 
new t on .him*. ■ Vailing and 
n nun; ,itso porl.tbb power plant 
Selling Selntuutr i oanti Hire 
102.’. It \1 idea-on I ..ke Marv

Furniture Rep dred Hefinixhed, 
Hi.me and office Fixturer Hullt. 
DAN I El 2s , Alii NET UoltKS, 

113 Itailrmul Avenue 
t Welaka IHdg )

17— At lOVDHHM'.S - r i lU I .E R S

I<i;.2 CHFV Itol,FT 1.<ki new Ha- 
dm and heater U ll Imanre 
Trade in cheaper ear M.ittlA Call 
Ted Ev.ins 13,3.3 312

U W I F D  l,,it,- mod. l I diNir Ply- 
mill,III It .oil III.J:lit.,I owtiet Give 
toll details and price Max 31. 
Fnlcrpti-e t !.i

l.i.ll KO/3 Coach l. tiler with 
i i to ,1 i al. ilia i oltipltdely 

lorui-hcd He.3'"ti.ibfe Clyde 
I'eepei Sin land., trader Park 
17 :i2 and l.ongwooil .timetiun.

Foil  SAI.E lit In Chevrolet two 
door Sedan Rest offer m three 
weeks gets it Good condition 
I'liiute 173 or I A31 W

loin ol.DSMOHH.K i Toll I'nupe. 
Good ummmt condition Must 
-rll I'he.ip .... cash Phone liHHl-J 
evenings

IH VI’ ITl.Mlillll.E lltiOKERS— 16

WE ItUY AND SF.I.I.
CI.EAN

lale model used ears 
See W K Me Master* 

lit alley Gilliam I'xrd Cara 
I3lh and Park Avex

We |iay cash for used car* even if 
yon owe on Diem

l.illle A Reel I V d  Cara 
Second and Sanford

( TIEYHOI.KT SEDAN $73 (Kl — 
Hnnning condllloit, See at It'S K

IHtli St _____ ___

l » _  lit).ATS • MOTORS —1»

Foil SAI.E Mercury "Cruiser'* 
onib.iard heavy duty, gear 'lull, 
like new $300 ihi Alsu in,at and 
trailer. Phone 3IUI II

llo.AIS 12 ami II fool ami lio.it 
hardware G 3 ail Woodworking 
.12 > inter. 1 Vi e im e _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ —t

.•ll I t t IM ! (TIE Il ’lllllit ....... lx -21

o i l .  FURNACES -  Hv Kte.xky. 
Wall. Floor and Fireplace 

M. G. H0RGI-S
10.3 W. 1st si. Plume 126
I II 33 FUSE Extension llml' 2H" 

I.. |:,o S, nk itik Ida and I’.lint 
v ..

V I M  IT AN HI INI's
F.uToi i prices' Holla Dead lllimix, 

AI un mu in slats, cidtoti or plax- 
lie tapes Complete repair seP 
i ice

St MIND) E VEN'E IT AN HI.IND 
t (IMP ANA

s.’n West Ttilid Phone 265
IF y o u  II \\ F SOME I IIING TO 

SI IT. and ale in a bntiv to sell

*.1>

Ma.let ' (all Faint 12 ‘at . d
Army llktukct-. C..l 'Taipautmi

Army V n  v Stu plus 
3111 Said.it  d Ave. Plmiie

I OR S M I
D il i  M U  -sp \ IT Its 

2* Fooo.l
HI Ii VI D o l  l it F.

I 1 '-II 1. Fiaon 17 « hnii hin II It l (hr t l.i 1S t f ' 1111
Flic in nil u H ml.' I S.illfm <1 »t f i"tnf tt| IHI

AIM tt It A l l 1 I f M • * ,1 Mil ill 1$ ' 1 1» |itntil* ilSi’ ll l SI • lie• ii ni .*!• nii . 1».i
In.' ul. ,all. I 1 . . HI.'. i rimiM*
Ul.l; ’.i I'.l111.1 1. « .lip, hli t rr VV 1 ri-r 1

ANt ItltU
lb.till a . at)

I I ’l

lly Dan Harry

quality construiTInn makes for 
FI.OIIIH A LIVING al Its best 
Large lots Mmiest FIIA down 
payments Come and see our 
ill,A3 model home at corner ol 
Key and Forest I’llime 3It It

2 RED ROOM HOUSE. Sleeping 
Porch, large garage, two lot- 
ta.nuntm All Unsh

3 IIFDROOM HOUSE. Close in 
Furnished. »7..vro o«> U whmxi 
down, balance $.30 nn per monlb

2 HEDHOOM MOUSE. New. t on 
rrelr Hlock, llree/i •• >v Cor 
Purl. Floor Furnaee, $7,U.3o '»t 
fEA*N).IXI Down. Iialance like 
Iteiil

2 RED ROOM HOUSE. Furnished. 
(Tnxr-ln JII.ihki IHI "i Cash

SIX f.AKK FRONT HOMES Price 
Range from $1fl,.VKl to IJA.OflU ihi 
Alto) some t'hnire I..ike Front 
lads.

J .  AV. RAM.. Realtor 
Florida Stair Rank Itulldlng

■Tall Hall" Phone I7A6

U I N I - INI! I |l| I Hll H
III t'n |mi Izi i lltaiDlx

GDI IlNllOltll I* U K AGE 
SI (IHI.

loro vv i tri, ni, 

i a m w : ---- —:— L . J 3 D
6 -  Alt ID I t s  AA ANTED
We buy. sell all.I trade IIM'll ftiroi 

tore AN ll ..ii M.iler Ei(rntlure I ’o 
311 E I t Pbom J l ’JI ________

6— Farm Supplies Mot blurt* a

TUXEDO FEED S Uomiilrln line I 
Hind's Tuxedo Feed Stoic

I ft— HELP AVAN TED - I d
INSTHITTIONN 

;■(. KAHN 6100 iki or more per nimtlh 
tt addressing raveiopes in spare1 

limit ul hnllie by littml or lyne 
writer Send $1 tut for liifiiruiatloii 
and InxlruiTlons Retieon Service. 
Held 35. Itox .'Rll. Cambridge 311, 
Mass. Money Ruck Guarantee

i i t
A.. - ...... ..
tv lb V 

Cl,. itn .1 
VI

,0 -I ' Al.’,
I IS

I It IGID A I' 1 .1-1 '. in. > at, o,.l
M'l Vo i* . 11 tl. a, i li ii'.li, I la 
I.),.,tl<- 11 1 mi *, infold tot.' AA

I Al MI SII S
lafl’limc A Mil. 1.11(11 l u e  I'M I

..... I,- I ic , In- taltalioo I ,Te
I >■ I .  liter.

13 err 
ll liter It. ol d

w .III
Fill . ha > o' F .  le AA 11

,1 I
' < ttkai Ik Cl I A Faint Co

IT AM IS New ilid ' 'i'll 121 Id 
At\ i ll,' Avenue I'tume I 'li-H AV

I 'd l> i: .1 n i it11 i t"-il it mu III inn,
Ic.ll liitru ||,k - 111 11« • ill «* (Lin
1 4 4 .•in I'.slat 1x| m

I'll* 1i .n isi  in i. f 1 1 l 1 ll«»l 1 XI*
4* It. Ill 1 • ll 1 111 6 • 11 llttlll
I'l H«• *H. IHI 11 1 l|>|»l||ltlll«,lll

to,ii. I t .  t o lillol i
IH, U I '-I

|,l op, 1 11til, MOM 1 .'*1 »'■ OO
pi , p III <t

\\ VI tl All lot A A
13  .......  i H I It  I , , T c  i  A, , too*

IOIMH1 \ ... *1 t. 11 a . , I Hat «in IV .1
I  o | i  ' . o i l  I ............. I I i n ,  L  ‘ a  t l  I I  c
D r a g  I .... I d .  I I,w I F l o no- 
1*1. . AA

SI AMI A It D IIIIDA AAOIthN 
1 Alts F AIN I I ll S21I ’I.

Modi AA oi k
Kent llldg ‘"2 I onnneicl.il SI 

I'bone 17

GI NI tl At CON I'll AtT'Olt 
Free Estimates All Woikman 

ship and Ataleoals Giiarauti'cd
E. I . HOOVER

tin E. Hull si. Plume 1321 31

• all H.V3 Al
ELECTRIC s l i m  7 CO M refrl 

g it .dot and pate beater 2313 
F ok ni F ll Hits 17 Hal Griihcr

I .u tr i l l  N n f l r i *
l(« Ml ml n M i l l

» 1 * 1 Im t ( v h * ' *» It * 1 t. »
'!« M S *| M i ' * IM , *i f hr
( I 1 *| t,« l| • | I r Mil, 1 A’ 1* fit tii * $»
. t 1. ♦ Ml I «... 1. 1 l»* Mi f 1
• SKIM* ............. III. Mi’I lhr»l

Hit. Mil • • * f 4 1ll |(.« III I.
1 l fit 1 1 * ■ 1 1*1
N •fit* il . ' ■ * ' 4 
1 d i l l  ' . If t i J '

«f| '. Oil 
'll Did

is <.f IId i t if r rioui.
< •. 1 M t A II 't 

* .....  * »f
l in in '*  ) U 1 H
1 ' AA |1 r | ■*

T H E  LO N B R A N G E R By .Miirt W alker
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Sanford Cagers Blitzkrieg N 47-37; 38-15
| j^ * 3 0 w e < f o  Lions H old C FC  L ead By Stom ping Umatilla Five, 3 4 -2 3

DeLand Cagers Stop !p. K. Yonge Stuns 
Palatka£ive, 58-42 geabreeze 77-59,

In Big EFC Upset

Seminole JVs Win 
4th In Row 38-15 
Over New SmyrnaDELANO (Special) — Guard 

Gordon Hill popped the nata for 
IS points to lead the DeLand Bull* 
d o  ft*  to a 68-42 triumph over the 
I'aTalka Maroon* In an Eait Flori
da Conference tilt her* la*t Friday 
night.
• Jim Smith wa» acorer for the 
losing Maroon* with 16 end Ward 
Hancock waa a cloie aecond with 
14 marker*.
Palatha FG FT T
Fernalde 2 1 6
Jarrett 0 2 2
Smith 4 7 16
Green * 1 0  2
Weitbury 2 0 4

ick w ith lrre*l*tl(jle  force fur 
third tim e in eight day* ad- U M A T IL L A  (Special) — With 

16-yenr-oid Johnny Ju n e*  "coring 
19 point* fur the fourth straight 
game, the Oviedo Lion* *erv*d no
tice on the test of the Clns* C 
Central Florida Conference thnt it 
was the team to heat thl* year hy 
ataglng a major It-l-20 unset over 
highly touted Umatilla here last 
Friday night.

It waa the Ovirdoana fourth 
*1rai|ht cage win and fourth 
CFC victory In a* many game*. 
Coach I’aul Mlklrr'a charge* 
now Irad the CFC and hold Hem* 
Inole County’* leading raralty 
rage record, too, with fire win* 
and only -two losses.

Meanwhile 
one-handed

Thn*e red-hot Seminole Junior ®
Varsity eager* did It again last __ * _  n l  m
Friday night, slaughtering New R u V  D U I t n e  S l g T l S  T O  
Smyrna Beach JVa by a humill- > > ____ t'v- T  J  riv
aling .18*16 count at the 8 HS Gym. M U n Q g G  U C LrA nC l 1 0

j S '  & R e p l a c e  B r e w s t e r
atralght triumph with a tremen* ......................- — r „  ,  _
doua 13-polnt aplurge In leaa DELAND (Special) — Jo t  B. 
than three quartern of the fray. Dclluy, Jeweler and owner of th* 

Co-coach Fred Gana*. who alter* Florida State League pennant win- 
nate* with coach Bill Fleming "In* DeLand Bed Hata for th* 
with each game, employed all 1(1 Pn»t two seasons, announced last 
Fed player* In trying to “keep Saturday that the fan reapow* to 
down’’ the acore. the civic cluh-aponaored 1968 tkk-

The F i n! JV a  who hnv* nntv Inat ®t drive and the City’* promise lO The Fe*l JVa, who have only lost romp, , t f  ,  „ 0iooo prefabricated
to Edgewater for an enviable 4-1 bandstand for Conrad Field had 
record, started alowly In last Frl- Induced him to operate the Rad 
day night's Now Smyrna struggle |Jai» again this year. 
n« the fi-5 first period acore In* . . _
illcate*. However, with Moaa final* In making th r^aM g|m ab^j|  
ly winding up, Sanford burned the n n n o uncemeiit P M
net for 11) point* In the second Dclluy nUo an
"Innzn while New Smvrim foiihl nuunced the -iga
only counter with two tnlllr*. lug uf It n ) ' H F  

With the score reading IB-7 In Itunm*. popula.
favor of Sanford going Into the He Land receiver ■ "’i,
third period, Gana* began to aya- *» the new man ■  ^ 7'
tematicnlly bench III* regular* and ngrr of (he club
Insert the rvla, but thl* didn’t atop Dunne, who h ltf^ B h , 
the *urging Seminole* a* a com* .->97 |ni)t a c a i o n 'f ^ t j j f c f ^ ' '

Rarative unknown, Robert Miller, .. . .... r u ,

the third quarter on four bucket* Charlie Brewster, Kay Ihian* 
and one charity to**. the 1962 Hat pilot who batted JI18

Tomorrow night the Seminole* ««*,v “ tremendous late aeason 
will go to Daytona Beach to face »urK1'' , . , . . „
the Incomparable defending EFC . T h e  chubby redheaded Dunae 
champion Seabreeae JV  quintet, become* Ihe fourth FRL man* 
Currently the Fed* and Hand Crab <« be «lgned for next sea-
JV * are the toait of th* EFC with ■■■• Alru.dy announced a* man*
•i n rerord* agera for neat year In tha circuit.1 u recorua. Irv |jed Treadway. Jackaonvlll*
New Smyrna JV * FG FT T lleach: M  Levy, Daytona
Green O i l  Reacht and Don Ford, Orlando.
Gilliam 0 0 0 With four skipper* Inked to
Chandler 0 0 0 pacta for the coming season, there
Clayton 0 1 1 remains four morn to he named.
Heater 0 0 0 Those cities who have itlll to an*
Wleland 1 2  8 nounce their managers are Kalat-
Flntey 1 1 1 ka, Sanford, Cocoa untl Leesburg.

Total* 4 '7 13 — ---- D u n n e ,  con*
Sanford JV * FG FT T -eded to lw one

Henning 1 0 2 rou
l’ark I 'J S S f i f l >n the league, bit
Mo»» 6 6 16 ■ R j n ' ^ v d S  207 In 114 con-
Dekio 0 I * K C b '  l » I t e » t *  last year
Bate* 9 J! U • , ■ /  >nd drilled a*
Reynold* i  X i  > _ » r , ?roa* 91 Impor*
Hawkins S ? ? B g  l i J  (4 ant run* on 27
F lowers !! A A loublta, four trl*
Norton ? . ? ! plea and no horn*
A2|!t Pr A A n >rs. Tha pudgy
Jhoma* ” JJ „ | Lharlie lire water back* too caught
*,urr,’» 0 0 0 fur the Northern All-Stara last

Total* 16 12 3B July In the North-South classic
played In Sunford.

1 6 .1»!7'NSII JVs ... 8 2 7 1—131 The new pilot, n graduate of
0 6 .000 Sanford JV* 5 10 II 9—18 Stetson University, was named the

By 42-40 Margin
ORLANDO (Special) — After 

building up n 21-21 halftime and 
third period 31-29 leads, the Ly
man Greyhound* experienced an
other taut quarter let-flown and 
lost a heartbreaking 12-10 decision 
to the giant Hoone Jlrave Junior 
Vnialty quintet here last Friday 
night.

The Lorn wood adoring on* 
risueht waa aprarheadrd hr 
Charlie Hhaw. who hit for 15, 
and Hobby Drleklll, who ronnect* 
ed for 12. Charlie McCracken 
netted 13 for Ihe winner* a* Ihe 
•coring was evenly spreaded 
among Ihe fire llrarr*.

Coach Jim I'nyne's sophomore 
studded Hounds started in their 
usual aggressive mntiaer gaining1 
the b-nd enrly ami retaining It un-j 
til tile lust stnnzn went the big

point*. It waa tha 
flrat gam* tori 
G o a e b  Howl* 
H i g h  aulntet. 
Ronald G i l e s ,  
Brantley Shlrard 
and Blit Robin*| 
son all hit for, 
thras point* fori 
Sanford.

over a decade flattened New

', Oviedo's cunning 
shooting artist, Johnny 

./ones, elevuted his season’* scor
ing record Iti 121 points in seven 
contests for 11 soaring 17.1 average 
per game, which likewise leads all 
county seiners. In fact, Jones Is 
still the only Hrridnule County 
■Mger to top tin' century point 
mark this year.

With an untarnished l-ll CFC' 
rrcoril this rrar, Ihe llvlrdnan* 
will entertain Titusville nl the 
Otledo Community Gym tomor
row night In another conference 
tussle.

In lust Friday's fracas, head* 
lifted ns the CFC game of the 
Week, the Mlklci men of Oviedo 
showed highly esteemed lliiiiilillii 
five how the present day gome of 
basket hull is idnyc,| try tolling up 
9-6 niul 2 M l leads in tbf first 
half.

’Ihe final two quit iters devel
oped into a see-saw struggle fill 
the court fur the possession of the 
hall with eneli team scoring iinly 
10 more markers, each, before the 
final busier sounded.

Joarw' timely last hrcnkln* 
lay-ups, deft imr-handrrs and 
agRrrasDa hall handling proved 
to lie the u 11 lining of llmalllln 
as the youthful Oviedu star ac* 
coilnlrd for mure than half of 
his team'* point*.

Ralph Ciidwell, playing the cert- 
11 limes to lead 
tilln quintet.

Coach Gordia used all II  
seventh and eighth grade p
Sanford Jr. High F|« r
Tonv McDaniel, f 8 '
Jerry Meadowa, f 0
David Miller, f ,  0
Ronald Mathews, f 1
Ronald Giles, f 1
Merdlth Scott, f 
Jaan I’hari*, c • 8
Brantley Sehlrard, g 1 
BUI Roflnaon, g 
Alfred Stanley, g 0
Fred Belringer, g 0 .
Terry Goembel, g Q

Totals S

'Smyrna Reach from tha very be
ginning with a smooth precision* 

,'eri attack of team play.
; Junior Metis, long noted for his 
grid and diamond achievements 
clearly demonstrated his cage po
tential with inrompnrahle running 
lay-ups and groat floor work In 
ncklng up 14 points while Uuv 
Davis round new life on the courts 
On brilliant driving ami pass In
tercepting heroics that astounded 
fans who knew him Inst season, 

Jimmy Krider ami Ruhhn His bee 
one uf the most Improved player* 
On the Feds, literally controlled 
the board* and blocked the giuni

Blue Maater I* the name Owner 
A. W, Abbott picked for the full- 

1 brother to Blue Man.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

Bronson
Marshall
Dell
Parrish
Thompson 
I,arson 
Foote
Godwin 

Totals 
Seabreeze 
P. K. Yonge

Iterformer la tha
160 and 1961.

T u v i f i i r r * *  H v r o i K *
K II I* T  MACH —  n/ia wile

Happr Tilly, alls* l iayiona. (.'fit. 
I f  l. Iwjliafai. Hpsnlnh Hub*, llllmo, 
linrh f s a n r .  Thrif ty  81*

syji o .vn m ACM —  s/ta sail* 
Towaer, Corky I.**. Nllek Jim. 

i lr ln  And l lsar It. Assure, Allgliiy 
.Moon. Illchard Moss, taivslv Lotus 

T i i i r t n  m a c m  —  a/ia m u
JVnpco. Ilatsy M il 's l l  1‘owsrtlna,  
S lar l* ,  Hsnalor Crsslon, Mom's Mlml 
l . l t l le  Hhadls, Yiitir l lro ih sr

F O t ’ItT II  HACK —  B/ia Mil* 
P a r k  1***1* .  Iiostun III us, Kdna 

l> c l e a r  Mona, 111* m a le  liusty 
l ion, J a n ie  Mims, loins I .mi 

F I F T H  HACK _  R/ln Mile 
Wnodldh* l ,e ll  Way. K|ih, Ilmmle 

■ Isorae,  Kmploysr, K s lra  lias, 
Lynn a iMd, Ithiimlm Tap.

SIX T H  HACK —  ft, I • Wile 
l^ d y  Doily, Hiivsr Iirlar. Hisak 

Hotiss, Colorado Wind. Dsdavllad. 
(la llant tlsport,  Tuahoat Anal*. 
F l a *  « l * f f

BKVMSITH MACK —  ft/1* Mil* 
Ptnsftndandr Hllrer Comher. Ima 

tillte. Ml** Do it l«, bream ilne ,  M* 
nwn, Typical  Timer, Manhattan 
llrtll

R lf lH T N  MACM — ■/!■ Mil*
Peorei Folly, Hackle** liabe, T ry  

To Its, l lo ls is r .  Dirhy. W h i le  l i te r ,  
l-enny Chnrl No Problem

NINTH MACH —  R/14 Mil*
T u l f  Itrulher, W ar Ilea, Joy  d u ll ,  

My Linda, Plant Foreman, Trad* 
Nam*. queen Maureen. W ayne M. 

TMNTH HACK —  ft/l* Mile 
Marlon. Hwlna ou t ,  Almonil llnll, 

llstay lrf«, Mlaanurl Molly What 
Rlaa, Htepptn’ lllng, Joey 's  I'nl

Coming Thura. Jan. 29

SANFORD FAIR 
GROUNDS

SEMINOLE CO. JAY-CEE

BIG 3 RING 
CIRCUS

A Great Galaxy nf tha WteU** 
Furemoet Big Top Star*. i
Reautlfal Trained and Talented 
Morses, Doga, Moakaya, Panlag 
and Elepkaat*. Clawaa galar*
He* Capt. Jack Rogers tad MM 
fungi* fired Lima and Tlaerx 
In a Dariag and ThHOIaff
Spectacle.
Over 808 People Taka P it !  

In thla Big Enterprise 
DOOR 8 OPEN I and 7 P. M. 
SHOW HTART8 I  pud I  P. M.
ADULTB I I J 5  .  CHILD M t  

(Tax Included).

Prep Baskeball
Game* Tomorrow

HANFORD nt Benbreeio 
Titusville nt Oviedo 

Friday
HI, Cloud nt Oviedo 

Haturdny
Lyman at Ht, Jame*

Bowling Standings

Jack Krider ,Uy '
Bill Carr from undor (lip lump 
throughout thn gnmo its C'<rr’s 
three bucket total Imllcnins T’'.c 
g.fuot-4 Smyrna center did nmku 
10 marker* from the rhnrltv Hue, 
though, hut hi* dcmllincs* from 
Underneath wn* negntml almost

C pletely hy the tightly - ticked 
Inole defense.

It waa Davis’ three buckets 
fttakeri Hanford to a 8-tl first per. 
lod land nnd Krider’* five tnllles 
In the second quarter gave the 
Fad* a 10-H advantage at the In- 
UrmUalon, The Ilarra^mla drive 
waa led hy Ihe circus antics of Toni 
Brown, short deceptive little guard 
who handled the hall like hr owned 
R and shut like he was horn with 
that gift, lie contributed eight 
point* from wav out as the well- 
trained Sanfurd defense rctudlcd 
the visitors from the keyhole all 
during th* Initial half permitting 
Only four long buckets

Junior Melt* aaaertH hlm«*lf 
In the third atanra with three 
driving lay-ups and a nifty ont- 

t handed corner awlaher plus n 
frew shot for nine markers, Corr, 
meanwhile picked up six free 
thrqwa end a bucket for the

Oviedo
Jones
l)qdi|
McCall
Wheuloii
Fore
Willis

Total
Umatilla
Green
Kenney

lllxh Merles
Hjohlom

High Game
Hjohlntn

CITY LKAGUK
Morris CAGK STANDINGS 

ORLANDO LEAGUE.

VJ-02 Ravages 
X-Club  
Hughes
Hanford NAAS 
Roquemorn

Clark
Cadwell
Cnlhoon
Lee
Hall 
Mnrtln 

Total 
G 'edu 
Umatilla

HI me Machine L’l 191WI
Ace Glass .'to 21 18117
Htunlev Rogers 29 22 18891
I’ost Office as gq nn711
Celery City 21 10 87681
FTAL J6 1(1 11272

Rests Wednesday 
Stanley Rogers 2, Ace Glnss I 
FT’AL 2, Stine Machine I 
Celery City 2. I’oet Office 1 

High Game
George Retold ..... ............. 212
Orville Tuurhton 210
Robert Htcele ...............  201

High Herlea
George Retold ........................   614
Robert Steele ........................  4Bg
C. Von Iterlmll* ....................  490

VJ-42 LEAGUE
W. L  T.P. 

Hellcats 18 0 10068
JRR 14 10 10608
Hcarral* 14 10 16166
Tlgercata 11 11 1R420
itobents l 23 0765

# * e « « 6  r m r i t i n  u « n -
rcrence this year ns the Yellow 
Jackets cashed In on n late pi rlml 

*n I op l>le the DeLnnd Hull- 
1, F», 46-19, here last Saturdaynight,

Kotterllnii* overcame the tow- 
I’Hnif IIi)I|ff<»*Fj|v lend |r> thi* cloiinir 
minute of pUy whrn Forwnril  Ilml 
Morkol hit from th* court on r 
ana-hander, Market and DcLnnd'a 
Hay man shared the high point 
honor* for the evening with II  
each.
Keiterllnua

FG FT T

Tndaa for eight.
It waa the third atralght t rlnm-'h 

. fur the Scott men In East Florida 
Gwifarence plav, pIvW them a
two-way tie with tha 1H"» Wsee 
Jf P. K. Yonge In Gainesville. 8nn- 
rortl now owns a il-8 aeason’* re-

► Tomorrow night the Fed* will 
ro to Daytona Reach to plav Rea- 
trooae In an important conferrnra

DrLand:

Taylor
Dayman
Campbell
Rryan
Gould
HIM
F'flncher 

To In I
Ketterlinu* 
IleLund ....

Mark'd
Hay Rarlell
Hussey
Mellon
Roy Rartell
Andrew
Rarettl

14 11 10 
14 3 12 10—46
HI 10 It  R—19

There have boon 4,151
8 rolled In 49 American Bowling Con 
0 'grosa tournamonta alncq IDOLplffonl

ttw Smyrna 1 

illllpa N E W

10 17 87 
fl 7 16 n—ft* 
8 11 18 9~A1 *8 1 wank, iporiy Two-Door

Panaa, recontly

|m  la wty Amnicta e*r. All lb*
•ad tkM tbj than yen'n  m r  fell btfor*.

.
1 . . .  PWd-Mntic TniMmlttloa . . .

G R E Y H O U N D

i



IF  YOU DON’T 
jrwr Buford Herald, City 
, kf I'M p.m„ pUaw caU 

YELLOW CAB 1444 S H ^ S a n f o r i *  l& e v a lb
AN  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  J

T H E  W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy to cloudy 
■cattrrrd showers; 
ricppl nut ao worm eitreme 
Wednesday and remainder o/ 
IHirtlun by late Wednesday,

o r x r s r u u u , r i . u m u a  T lU SrillA Y  JA N . 20. 19M Aisaoclnted I’reaa I .fluted W ire

_ p n r m jr  imi

• S S N tf
Firms aul

Many School
Children Hurt_ *

* In Bus Crash
Collision In Fog Of 

Early Morning In
jures At Least 25 
S. Carolina Pupils

MANN1NO, B~cTtlt—Two achool 
.  . buses, ow packed with children, 
i  crashed head-on In thick fog near 

bare early today, killing two boy* 
and Injuring about 40 other chil
dren, none aerloualy.

Thomae Harrelaon, 10, a white 
pupil, and Willie Lemon, n Negro 
boy who waa driving one bus. died 
about (our houra after the collision 

The Injured were rushed to 
Clarendon Memorial Hospital here 
In this town of a.TSO fjjftv miles 
southeast of Columbia. Doctors 
from Manning, Sumter and Sum

• merlon were called to treat them. 
An eiaet count of the Injured was 
unavailable,

The accident occurred about 
1:10 a. m., between Manning and 
Jordan, ■ crossroads farming com
munity about eight miles south of 
Manning.

L. B. McCord, superintendent uf 
(he Manning school, said the In
jured children were from the Jor
dan community. The white school 
bill was loaded with about 40 pu

• pile, attending both the Manning 
elementary and high school, he 

(Continued On Page Six)

Proposals Offered 
For Financing Of 
Sewerage Project

Ten fiscal agents Inst night .sub
mitted proposal* before an ail 

0  Joumed meeting of the City Com
mission for dimming the exleu- 
live aewerngo and water urogram 
being planned hv the City. Propos
als were tabled fur study.

Needa of the water and sewer
age facilities are being studied hy 
the engineering firm of Hubert An
n a  and Associates, Jacksonville.

Proposals Iasi night were pre- 
sented on a confidential basic with 
fbprfoen tatives of eneh firm an- 
peering separately before thk Com- 

.whlla the pHivrsg stayed 
he Commission room.

.... submitting proposals were 
aa follows: The W. C. Thornourgh 
Comnany, Cincinnati. O.j J .  It. 
Wllllston, Hruee A Comnnny. Mi
ami Beach; Anderson, Cook Com
pany, Inc., Palm Beach; the Han- 
aon-Dnvii'son Company, Miami; 
Harms, Kindred A Coninnnv Mi
ami; Qoodhodv A Cuinpnny. Tain-
f a; [.eeilv, Wheeler un<l Alli-mnn, 

nc., Orlando; (iuuhy and Com- 
A  pany, Del,and; I,. II. (iorhmlev A 

Company, Knoxville, Tcnn., nml H. 
W. Snraglns A Company. Mem
phis, Tenn.

Ralph Cnwon. chairman of the 
Sanford Industrial Board, recently 
formed to promote the bringing of 
industry h«ru, presented a progress 
Tsnort before the Commission.

ReenmmeudnUnrm w*ro m»d* bv 
the City Planning Commission, 
headed bv Hubert Brown, for the

• annexation of a nine-block area 
adjacent to Palm Terrace, Wood
ru ffs  Subdivision, n portion of 
Dreamwold subdivision, no arm 
adjacent to Plnehurat aulallvlslon, 
a portion of Pine I.avely, areas Im- 
medlatelv south, west ami north
west of Pine Level ,a portion of 
Wvnnewood sulxllvlslnn, a portion 
of Marvanla subdivision and Mon- 
roa Tarrare. No action wna taken 
by the Commission. ______ ,

Tourist Club To 
• Hold Meet Tonight

A covered dish aupper will pre
cede the regular Sanford Tourist 
Club meeting tonight at the Tour
ist Club beginning at 6:00 p.m., It 
waa announced today by Secretary 
Mr*. Arnold Williams.

After the supper will ba the reg
ular bi-monthly bualneaa meeting 
which will be followed by a brie] 
reception of new member* nnd

^  **The Tourist Club'* shufflehoard 
team dafeeted Orange City yeatar- 
day, 17*6, In Orange City, The 
Shuffleboardera will go to Winter 
Garden Saturday afternoon to play 
the Tourlat club of that city.

Jaycee Circus Fund 
Is Reported At 965

.** A toUl of R i  i i  had bora eol- 
letted today by the Jmfov Cham
ber of Comment In the second day 
•ft the campaign to tollel* ftifcia 

‘ “  tu  and underprlvl-
_____of tha county may

.he Jaycet Clreaa Friday. 
Jayceea a n  almmg at a 

f about 200 tlcketa for these 
ja. Tho coat of .each ticket 
•ante. Contributions may be 

i or mailed to Sheriff Luther

..... Hated by the J a y

isSSt  m

President Eisenhower

Dwight D, Eisenhower took the oath of office nt noun today a* 
the M-tth president of the United States, Account* uf today's Inaugural 
were carried to lUtrners mound tin world in 111 languages and dia
lects by the Voice of America.

9

Ja il R ioters  
Deride Food Io 
New Outbreak
Uneasy Quiet Settles 

Over Prison, After 
24 Hours Of Tense 
Unrest By Convicts

UEIJ.FONTE, Pa. — yp> —
Nearly 80(1 convicts who rioted end 
soiled six guards a* hostages at 
the Hock view branch of Western 
State Penitentiary set up a cry to
day for "belter food" and a "better 
parole ayslem."

The demonstration, without vio
lence, followed boors of tense, un
easy i|uict which had settled ovvr 
the prison during the night and 
early morning hours.

The rioting broke out shortly be
fore II p. in. yesterday, minutra 
if ter settlement of u 24-hour out
break In the main pari of the 
prison at Pittsburgh, lit!) miles to 
the west. The runvlet* took over 
and barricaded the three main cell 
blocks.

Boon after daybreak today, Ger- 
Kvy. prison farm superintendent 
said: “It’s been awful quiet — ”

Then, ns the morning wore on, 
the convicts grew restive. Home f7„in Ihelnaiigiirai'platTorm iinthe

steps of the Capitol, right afler 
he look the oath of office, was de 
voted iltnosl entirely tu ihe Inter

Eisenhower Is Sworn 
President Of United

In As
States;

Pledges Efforts For Peace
Rules Of Conduct 

Offered By Pres
ident For Achieve- 
injr Peace Of World

By MARVIN 1„ AHROWSMITII
WASHINGTON -  Dwight D 

Elsenhower took office as presi
dent today and dedicated his ail 
ministration In winning "an earlh 
of peace" without ever placating 
an aggressor by trading America's 
honor for security.

The first Republican chief ex 
ecullve In 20 years set forth 
n i n e  “rules of conduct" fur 
achievement of lasting w o r l d  
peace, and declared:

"Hy their observance, an earlh 
of peace may become not a vision 
but a fact.

"This hope—this supreme asplr 
—must rule Ihe way we live “a I Ion-

Florida Gives Eisenhower Inaugural 
Front Row View Of Miss America
By WILIU'K JENNINGS

WASHINGTON l* -  Florida, an 
Elsenhower stale, guve the throng* 
watching the Inauguration today a 
view of one of Its lop product*
Miss America

Recalling Ihe Truman ceremon 
les In IBM when thinlv clad girl* 
aboard Ihe Florida float nearly 
froie. Florida garbed II* prlre al 
trnrllon In a sable coal

Ml** Amcricu Is Mis* Neva Jane fell on either side of the 
Langley who won Ihe tills- last ] moved along 
September a* a representative from 
Georgia. She is a native id Lake

painter who is spending the winter 
lit Del,amt.

Two florida girl* dressed In Sent 
mole Indian dress had 57.000 tali 
gerllie* to be tossed out along the 
parade route. And Misses Hobby 
Jo Hood, (iainestills-, ami Mix* 
t'arole Weatherly. Jacksonville, 
who did (be tossing may expect 
sore arms Wednesday 

Two uverslied salt fish rose and 
float as It

Hospital Action 
Is Again Delayed 
By County Board

Trustees Agree They 
Get Estimate On 
Cost O f, Hospital

Tho hoard of trustee* for thp 
Seminole County Hospital made 
an iimoment with County Attor- 
nev Ll»ytl I*. Boyle Ihbf* morning 
nt th» regular meeting of the 

I Board nt County Commlsilonera 
that the trustees would nreparo 
an estimate of the cost of the pro- 
posed hospital for presentation tn 
ihe Commission If Mr, nnvle will 
rhoek Into tho validity of the Htate 
act governing Its construction.

The agreement wn* made after 
a hot argument developed among 
T. E. Tucker, chairman of the hos
pital hoard. Fred It. Wll*on, at
torney for (he board, and Mr. Ilnv 
le, concerning tho legality of the 
validation proceedlnga aa requested 
by tha trustees,

Mr, Boyla Interpreted the Htate 
act aa prohibiting aurh validation 
without a previous eitlmate of the 
cost of the hoanltal protect. Mr. 
Tucker and Mr. Wllaon contended 
the full amount of the bonds could 
be validated (hue saving time, and 
only the amount of bond* sold aa 
would be ntoded for (he project.

"Your Job haan’t atarted aa vet," 
Mr. Boyla told Mr. Tucker, explain- 
log that the homltal -board should 
arrive at some eitlmate of the cost 
of tha hospital, O. P. Hemdon In- 
(»rliu-«*d « comment that the trus
tees should place before the Com
mission euch estimate* a* tfc* «*n«t 
of a fiscal agent, tha coat of plane, 
cost of a sit* end cost of construc
tion.

Mr. Boyle told Mr, Tucker he 
wanted a hoipltal ae much ax the 
latter, hut that proceedlnga had to 
be carried on In a legal manner,

Mr. WH*on Slid bo«nl*x|
would coat "at least 1760,000,” The 
hoipltal beard haa hospital plan* 
from the Flih Estate, he said, "but 
thev will have to be expanded." He 
■eld the plane were for a hoipltal 
which would not be too small. 
However, both men said, the board 
haa not determined how large the 
hospital eheuld be. The Fish plani 

'’or 60 beds.
_____ Juloner B. C. Dodd made

tha comment the hoipltal should 
have 100 bedi.

Pointing opt that the procure*

f l :

mint of federal aid under the Hill 
Burton act taka* time. Mr. Wilson 
said It la neceisarv "to have 
enough money on hand to build a 
hoanltal at tha start.

He and Mr. BoyU agreed that 
check ahould b* made with a 

..scat agent a* to whether the 
bond* could be sold. .

the dlscpislno
"  ar add 

waa
. _____ eon-

ml tad severe) ether lawyer* end 
thev h*d sdvised contrary to Mr, 
Boris's Interpretation of the act.

Mr. Boris said he wna r l r i ' -  
vtx Inlemretatlon for the benefit 
of the Cnnntv . OmtmMon and 
they could get advice from other 
ittorncva If they an desired.

Mr. Tucker said he expected the

S S j P B M S S
’S S S r S K S
waiting throe and e half year* Wr 
a. hospital and that "1 fltro u® «v*t

b :s r s  w uJMBV4  wrn j p7 ’ , ----77
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Anti-Crime Body 
For State Urged 
By Richard Ervin

Attorney General Al
so Seeking Way To 
Curb Bolita Boys
TALLAHASSEE kts-Atty.-Gen. 

Richard Ervin said today he Is 
considering recommending (hit the 
Florida legislature set up a stale 
crltnc-fighllng co ordlnnling agen 
cy perhaps under Ibo Cabinet 

He also will preaent a aerie* of 
recommendation! designed In 
make It caaler to get evidence to 
convict rlualve holltu number* op 
eralora whom he said have taken 
over the bookmakers ihe role of 
major factors In Florida gambling 

Tne attorney general will discus* 
till proposal* at a biennial meeting 
of county prosecutors and state 
attorneys here next monlli lo draw 
Up recommendations lo the Legls 
lalure,

Ervin proposed that some state 
board, prohqhly the Cabinet, be 
given the Job of coordinating law 
enforcement efforts of all present 
state officers, Including agents of 
his office, llie utilities commission, 
beverage department and highway 
patrol.

It would be a sort of clearing 
house fur Information of criminal 
activity, with a crime labors lory 
and Investigation bureau. Its Job 
would be to avoid duplications of 
efforts of cxiatlng nfficera and 
bring them together for combined 
action when necessary, Ervin aald.

He propoaed an advisory group 
of aherlffa, police chlefa and prose
cutors sil with Ihe Iwird.

The attorney general also will 
propose laws which would:

Permit confiscation of automo 
(Continued Up Cage Six),

Two Men Are Killed 
In Crash Near Perry

PERRY (AT — Two men were 
killed early today when their 
automobile collided heed-on with 
n trailer-truck on U H. Ill about 
20 miles south of here, the she
r iff*  office reported.

The dead wero Marcus A. Rosin 
and Joasph Alexander Jr-, both 
Sarasota-

The sheriffs office Said they 
were headed north end ennarent-

a swung out Into the path of 
e southbound truck In attempt
ing to Mae a car. The heavy 

truck demolished the passenger 
car.

Alexandar, who apparently was 
driving, and Rosin wero killed In
stantly.

Rosin m i  attomer for the 
Stale Livestock Sanitary Board, 

lie truck driver and hie helper 
sped with minor Injuries.

The truck
•fltfiped
Their namea wore not learned 
Immediately.

Alexander was associated with 
Rosln'e lew firm and lived in Pal
metto, A IMS law graduate of 
the University of Florida, he had 
sarved aa acting prosecutor of 
Raraaota. He waa married and the 
father of two children.

Rosin, 45, haa served as city 
attorney since the flret of the 
vear. He moved to Sarasota about 
two rears ago from Arcadia. Be
fore mariner to Baraaoto he ser
ved as countv attorney fer Hardee 
and DeSoto Counties and  ̂
attorney for Arcadia.

He owned ecstaldersble proper
ty. Including a cattle renrh.

Resin haa attended a Baraaoto 
City Commission meeting Monday 
night and waa enrooto to Talla-

rattli-il cell block doors. Many 
uthi-r* booed ami shout.-il derisive 
phrase* and called cult: “Have ynu
pul Ihe parole board here y e t!"  I national slluallon—and In a call, 
"We want In-Iter fund” nnd "We , for the Iri-c nations of Ihe world to 
want n better pnrule system.”

Deputy Warden H R. Johnston,
114-year-old veteran of the prison 
service, told newsmen-

"The prisoners sal-1 they wanted 
to deal with some responsible per- 
»on," meaning, be added, with 
someone having greater authority 
Ilian himself.

Johnston *ai-l he replied: "You 
rolen-c the lioslnges, throw out the 
guns ail.) we will talk to you."

The rein'll -lid not acquiesce.
The insurgents had no breakfast.

The mess hall Is Inaeeesslld* to 
them. And Juhnston said no effort 
would he made to serve food to the 

(Continued On Page Hlx)

Housholder Speaks 
n Robert E. Lee 
At Local Schools

has laid upon our country the,re

On Robert E. Lee

Knrlvte lloushohlar, C o u n t y  
Prosecuting Attorney, outlined 
four point* uf rlutv 1“ student* of 
of Hcmlmde High School and tho 
Grammar School yesterday a* he 
delivered an address about Gen
eral Robert K. Lee on the I tilth 
anniversary of hi* birthday.

"Don’t ever forget that men 
like Robert B. Lee have died *o 
I bat wc would have a chance lo 
do our duties tu ourselves, our 
God and our country," he told 
the student* a* he appeared at 
both of the schools.

After telling of General Lee’s 
life, he said. "In cverv story there 
Ik

unite against the force* of aggre* 
* Ion

Asking (or divine guidance for the 
new ml ml nisi ration, Elicnhuwer, 
trained In Ihe way* of war, dwelt 
on peace a* Ihe goal uf all Airier 
lean* and freedom-laving people 
everywhere Hut he called for a 
strong America ami declared, "We 
shall never try (o placate an ugre* 
sur by Ihe false and wicked bar 
gain of trading honor for security " 

Elsenhower left no doubt he feel* 
Ihe U S must continue tu play n 
role of world leadership 

He said, "We are persuaded hy 
necessity and belief that tho 
strength of HI free peoples lies In 
unity, their danger In discord," 
end added:

To produce this unity, In meet
HemIhe challenge of our time, destiny 

has laid upon our country the re
sponsibility of the free world's 

sdershlp." . . . .  - -
Faith In Ihe future which binds

a native of
land.

And today Florida made her tlx- 
No I attraction on II* float in Ihe 
mnmmuth inaugural parade 

Jubilant Republican* from ihe 
Sunshine Slale came to Washing 
ton hy the hundred* to w itch ilu- 
proceeding*. Nol since llil’H when 
Hoover won luxe they had an on 
nurtimitv tu pnrtlcipale *n |uvmisj\ 
In llic Climax lo a November elec 
tin® victory.

Democratic governor Dan Mi 
Party and Mrs Mel'ally were a* 
signed lo an open cur ahead id 
Ihe float Rebind Ihrm cairn- 1 hi
ll rum ami bugle corps uf American 
Legion Post No 1) of Juek-mnvlllr 
ami Miami’s crack motorcycle pu 
lire team.

The Florida final wa* in feet 
long It depleted Ponce lie Leon 
standing on (ht- quarter <fri k of 
III* ship a* he discovered Florida 
"The Laud of Flower* "

The Center of the ship was filled 
with huge make believe orange* 
and other citrus Afl of thl*. high 
on a throne cut uul of u large 
orengf, sat Mis* Amerlcn 

In the r«lo of Ponce De Leon 
was i Vincent Mnldarelll

Florida's Republican contingent 
wa* beaded bv (I Harold Alexaml 
cr. Ft Myers; r  i* Samirv St 
Augustine; and Mr*. Helen How 
man l.ich. Tampa 

Guv McCarty'* party Included 
III person* The other* were Mr* 
MeCarlv; Slale Sell and Mr* Li
my Collins, Tallahassee, Mr and 
Mr* John McCarty Ft Pierce, 
Mr ami Mr* W II Stark Jr 
Jacksonville; Mr and Mr* Karl 
Power*, (Iainest die, Mr and Mi- 
I!-.tint Kluepp.-I J r ,  Jacksoriv.lh- 
Mr amt Mr* \ \l I'ollln*. lleala 
iiml Mr nml Mr* Joe Hay*. Winter 
ll.m-ll

Tin- Citrii* Commission wa* rep 
resenled hv il* advertising cion 
Millre- (' V Griffin. Ilowej m the 
Hill* O i Minton FI Pierce 

nml Frank Roper, Winter Garden 
Miss America's official escort 

wa* Air Force Col Taylor Decs 
dale formerly of Ft Lauderdale 
Robert M Knve*, Washington a* 
sl'lanl to the president of till■-r 
national llarvi-sler, wa* aide lo 
Gov MrCarly.

The Florida contingent wa* in 
the fifth division of Ihe parade 
along with Texas mid Imva and
various mllllar; 

portrait company
unit* imliidiug

America belongs as well to the 
frre of all the world, he said.

"It confer* a common dignity 
upon the French soldier who dies 
In Indochina, the Ilrilish soldier 
killed In Malaya, the American 
killed In Korea," he added

Elsenhower talked of "t h e
fin-occupation* absorbing os at 
untie"  lie said that wlillo "we 

are concerned wilh matters that 
affect our livelihood today ami our 
vision uf Ihe future*, each of these 
domestic problems Is dwarfed hy. 
nml often even rrealed by. thl* 
question that Involve* all niinian 
jdml"—survival of Ihe free world 

Eisenhower called It “ Ihn first 
task of slalesmaliahlp" lo develop
trenglh ngolnil aggression.

, lint Ihe man who led the Allied 
a meaning. Lee a life proves lo forc(,t lo victory over Germany In 
that we havo a duty . . . .  t i t  w„r|(1 War M-lhe man who head

We have a duly to our parent* to 
tm good sons an.l daughter* (2) 
We have a duty to ouraelvea to 
he honeal. work hard and have 
rcapeet for our follow mao. -Ii 
We have a duty to God to live bv 
the Golden Ruin and be real 
Christiana. 4-1) We have a duty 
to our country to be good Amer
ican rlllaena."

Also participating In Ihe pro- 
grama were meiybera of Norman 
deVero Howard Chapter. United 

(Continued On Fnge Mix)

ed Western Europe's new defense 
forces until he entered politic* Iasi 
Junn—declared the U H stand* 
ready to co-operate lo a drastic re 
duclion of armament*, nrovidud 
■II nations prove good faith 

Appealing for a demonstration of 
auch faith, Elsenhower had In 
mind perhaps America's develop 
mrnt of such weapons as the hy 
drogen bomb In saying:

"Science seems ready to confer 
on us, as Ra final gift, the Power 

u» si»i

Committees Named To Assist Cowan 
In Promoting Sanford Industries
By BOB SMITH

verioThe verloua committees for the 
purpose of orgenlalnn Hanford In
dustrial, Inc. continued to grow 
as Chairman Ralph Cowan elded 
nemea of Hanford business end 
professional men to the rosier.

He re-elated the purpose of thu 
committee by saying that t was 
charged with tha responsibility of 
raising money to provide a fund 
with which to "keep Hanford 
growing”. Aaked how large this 
financial pool should bo Ino de
partment etor* owner aa d that 
"960,000 la about tha amalleat fig- 
urt that th* Industrial Dosrd 
should hats II than man arci to 
gat down to bran tacks in dealing

■Y srcffiU .... .
of tha Florida Stole Bank, accept
ed the temporary treasurer * job, 
Mr. Cowan aald. Tie added that he 
hoped Mr. Kilpatrick would be 
kept busy handling tha Inflow of 
money for ■ fund to be used to 
negotiate with firms whose holi
ness activities after eetabllahlng 
themselves her# would "keep Han
ford growing”.

Announcement earlier by Mr. 
Cowan told of tha aeeeptanea of 
Gordon Fraderlek, |.Ioyd Boyle, 0 . 
A. 8peer. A. Edwin Bhlnholser and 
Pred Wilson of eeata on the com
mittee and of their pledge to at- 
tempi to w att se t aa qalckly as 

1  satisfactory sv* 
g legal standpoint 

oemmittee can
Mr. Cowan aald, 
at hand to ' 
tha . oomm

operate.
Mr.

LJM comraltW*.
I i l i m l  iy §

progressive movement will he a 
"jiext door" aourco of legal ad-

V *Hoth Mr. Hoylo and Mr. Bpeer, 
continued the group chairman, aro 
well known public figure* of the 
county, the former aervlng as 
county attorney ■» well as state 
■enator from this district and the 
latter having Just completed a 
jong period of service ae prose
cuting attorney.

"Aa city atlornay Mr. Bhlnholser 
haa a.kaen Insight Into the rela
tions between this committee and 
the City administration and we 
look forward tu tha valuabla help 
ha will give us”, said Mr. Cowan.

"An Informed public on such a 
vital projeet aa Inis surely will be 
• helpful public and it la our In
tention to keep people right up to 
the minute on what Is going on In 
Ihe planning and development*,” 
continued tne commlttca leader. 
"The press and radio la repreaent- 
ad on a public Information group 
In the persona of Rollend Dean, 
Doward Jones, Myron Reck, Mar
lon Harman and Don Rider. Their 

arts will be coordinated through 
Touhy. In this group Z*b 
also has agreed to serve 

lend hie printing cvafUman-
__r  In placing thl* activity before
Seminole County dtliens”, he add
ed,

Aeoorata and respected account
ing were atressed as aoMnttal In 
bnudlnf public confidence In how 
“  y la being handled as the 

nued to name mem- 
f hie committee. Georg* Wll- 
of the accounting Ann of 

~ and Company la uoder- 
aaelgnment.

Health Board Is 
Uncertain About 

Wave Of Colds
Type Of Virus AlTeet- 

in«r \ arietl Seetions 
Not Vet Identified

JAl'KSiINVILLK i.® The Stale 
lluurd uf lleultb -till isn't coituln 
wbnl kind of vlru* ill*i-a*t- 1* re 
ipondbli- fur ii wave uf levere 
cold* reporlrd in M-clitm* uf tin-
(lllll-

The dim-nap wu* repurled afferl 
Iml .'i34 (tuilenl* uf Ihe Unlver*it( 
of Flnrhla'* 9,(am imrollmeut It 
ha* brmiglil nlmul chnltig uf 
scliuul* In .Ht Juhn* Cuimt) iSl 
Augustine i

Report* have nul yet eurne back 
from the U H I'ubRc Heullli Serv 
Ice laboratory In Montgomery. 
Ala.. where specimens were sent 
Dr. I. L Dark*, director o( lh»- 
Rureau uf I'rovenlnlde Dlseoaea, 
said tmlay.

"If  II wore real Influenra. w<-Til 
expect sumo death* from It." Dr 
Park* said "So fur none have 
been reported here "

Hr pointed uul that report* In 
the (tale hoard lag behind counlle* 
however.

Dr Parks reported Ihe ileulh 
rate front respiratory dl*ca«e* 
about normal for Oils (line of year

He «ald there I* an effective 
vaccination ognlnit certain type* 
of vlru* but first It Is necessary to 
find out what type Is present Then, 
vacclnutlnn lakes time lu take ef 
feet, he added.

Al Ht. Augustine, Dr. II. E 
While, county health officer, said 
Ihe dUcnso spread “ like wildfire 
over Ihn week end" ami affucicd 

U uNi.iiuf, urn I 'aa* Slit

Five New Membern 
Admitted To Legion

Hillary i 
of WAG

Morse Thwarts 
Seating Of Ike’s 

Cabinet Choices
A c t i o n  L e a v e s  I ’ r e s i 

d e n t  M i n u s  A t l v i s -  

o r s  O n  F i r s t  D a v
i . —_ .

Ill .1 \t'K IIKI.L
WASHINGTON I’ Sen Morse 

i bid tire* liloi ki ll Senate action to 
day on i-it:hl Gubincl appulnlttimil* 
hv l're*iiletil Ei*euhuwer The new 
I'resldenl, however, had untitled
the mil......... i tiarle* E Wihnn for
Seerelarv of llefetlM- tn the ll*t of 
*eleetlon* lie sent to the Senate 

\liil*e raised no objectlmi In Im 
iniiNale loiiflriniitlori of Ihe eiuhl 
(’ahirii-t a|ipnlnlmenta and lo the 
iiomluation of Mr* (Iveta Gulp Hob 
hv tu In- Federal Securtly Ailrnlni* 
trator The Sellulo Ihcn |io*t|Kiued 
aliv .i*11<hi nl least until (omulrow 

Tin* left Eisenhower, who had 
Inkcii office ontv an hour earlier, 
facing Id* fir*1 day In office with 
out a Cabinet or without any nffl 
elal helper* other than those who 
do not icqulrc Senate confirmation 

Morse announced hi* objection 
shortly afler Vice President Nixon 
told Morse that objection of any 
Senator could prevent action de 
sired by the new I'resldenl and 
Republican leader*. All nine iiuitiI 
nee*, counting Mr* Hobby, already 
bail been given informal approval 
by Senate rommlllee*.

James llugerty, Presidential 
pres* secretary, .said Wilson’* name 
wu* nol iiciiI to the Senate became 
Ihe Cabinet designee has been sum 
mmieil to testify before Hie Armed 
S e r v i c e *  I ’ominitteo tomorrow, 
idling with Herbert Brownell J r  , 
numoil for Allormiy General 

The decision of Die now I’rcsi 
t i ’iMiiiiiHvil on run*' Nlm|

Sd'Ki
■hip In

possible
& S i
Jr. .'. money

mint i m  m s  m o o ts to Ttilo- 
huso* to a DP*** briars tha Mato 
Bttproma Comt,

*•

mm

V&V" j

an
tile

Five now members wero 
proved for memherahln In 
Campbell-l.osslng Post No. &II of 
tho American Legion at Inst 
night's meeting in thn Legion Hut, 
AiHutant Jim Hlnglctary reported 
today.

The flva men are; William K. 
Hardy, Frank Howard Price. Al 
fred W. Hhllllto, Lea Carlton Nash, 
and W. "Pata" West.

The meeting followed n fried 
chicken supper prepared ami 
served by the Legion Auxiliary.

John Pterion delivered a com
prehensive report on the mid
winter Legion conference held In 
West Palm Beach last week.

The Legion discussed the pnssi- 
blUtlea of holding the Hlxth Dis
trict Constltutlsnal Conference 
hers this aprlng. J . Denver Cor- 
d*)L chairman of tha Fair Com
mittee, reported progrv* on the 
projected fair next March.

Tlia 40 and 6 club will bold Its 
annual "wreck” tomorrow In Or
lando with Post No. IB for Ui* in
itiation of new member*.

Commander R. Z. Johnson pre
sided al tha mealing.

Higher Concentrate 
I’rice 1h Seen Need

WAVKRLY (/IT—Florida grow
er* should get more for orange* 
sold to concentrators, nml concen
trators should charge the public 
more for froxen orange concen
trate, the |irc>ddc!il of Waverly 
Growers Cooperative saye,

Concent ra tors have kept price* 
low for feur of losing customer!, 
but survey.* show thu housewife h 
wllli.ig to stand u reasonable In- 
create, W. (J. Petleraen aald in bin 
weekly newsletter.

Last yeur the average - retail

frlco a six ounce ran of concen- 
rnle wax lfl.2 cents.
That "proved to lie unprofitable 

to growers,” Pedersen said. Gen
erally when thu price of tha con
centrate goes down, so does the 
price the concuntrator pay* the 
grower for raw fruit.

l’edtrsen aald he believed the 
public would pay 20 cents a can, 
or 11.8 cent* more than last year.

Ha figured each extra cant at 
tho retail level would mean 26 
cento a box moro for the grower. 
Concentrators now are paying up 
to 91.06 for oranges.

Millions Q f People 
Throughout World 
Witness Ceremony 
Bringing1 New Era

WASHINGTON Mv-Dwlght David 
Eisenhower became the 34th Presi
dent of the United States today.

Right hand upraised, the 62-year- 
old i-itlren soldier took nn the pow
er and responsibility of the world’s 
mo*l trying office with the simple. 
37-word oath administered to all 
■•residents tu "faithfully execute 
the office . . preserve, protect
and defend the t'onslltutlon."

In hi* immediate nudlence i t  
the capitol ceremony were the 
memher* of I'ongrcs*. top officials 
of ihe old uml new administrations, 
foreign diplomats and thousands 
of invited guests.

Millions of other* in Ihe United 
Stale* *aw and heard the cere
mony by television Radio picked 
op hi* voice and carried It across 
the sea*

I'hlef Justice Fred M. Vinson 
administered the oath.

Richard M Nixon was sworn in 
a* vice president just before E l
senhower assumed his office. Hen. 
William Ktmwlnnd of California ad- 
mlnlslercd Hit- oath lo him.

Eisenhower resled his left hand 
on I wo Hlhles-'Oiie Ills own from 
We*I Point days, the other a testa
ment used lu George Washington’s 
fit*! inauguration u* he repeated 
the oath

Standing by wa* Harry S Tru
man from whom Hie nation’s high
est office passed to Elsenhower.
In the traditional way, Truman 
and Elsenhower had ridden to
gether from the White House to 
(lie Capitol

Hut only one would go back. 
Tonight, private cltlion Truman 
leaves fur hlx old homo In Mis-

I xourl.
So ended. In a solemn momtri 

of reecsajipm  kcpubllran nmrry- , 
making In We teaming, flag draped .
capital, 20 years id "New Dali-' 
Fair Deal" rulo.

And so began what the new Pres
ident ha* promised will be a great 
crusade for peare, for freedom, 
for integrity and for prosperity. 

Klsenhowcr approached ni* high
......in-ill with a prayer to God for
wisdom amt underslandlng 

While hundred* of thousands in 
lain packed Washington scrambled 
n the morning hours for vantage 

point* lo see Ihe noon ceremony 
and Ihe following parade, Ihe 
soldier statesman and hlx family 
went to religious services 

In a front pew of the National 
Presbyterian Church, Elsenhower 
bowed his bend as Ihe Rev Dr. 
Edward I, H Ebon appealed to 
the Lord to "give therefore thy 
servant an understanding heart/’ 

For the first lime, television 
watcher* from coast lo coast were 
able lu see an I min Duration at tha 
moment it wax Inking place.

Amt many millions nl home 
planned tu look on. along with tha 
on Hie * [ml thousands massed In 
Capitol Plain, a* Ihe Texas-born, 
Kansas reared Klsenhowcr accept
ed Ihe honor and the burdens con
ferred on him hy overwhelming 
vide of tho America 
Nov 4

"I Day," with Its administering 
of the presidential oath by Chlel 
Justice Fred Vinson, brought ele
vation to Richard M Nixon loo. A 
fellow Californian, Sea. William F. 
Know-land, arranged lo adminliler 
hlx oath nx vice president, Just 
before tho swearing-in of Elsen
hower.

Today's ceremony came eight 
years, sevon months and 14 day! 
afler another peak In tho career 
of the Incoming President. It was 
on June 0, 1044, ns supreme com
mander of Allied fortes in Europe, 
that Eisenhower *e( In motion the 
D-Day onslaught which wai to 
crush Nail Germany,

Now, ns commumlur In chief and 
a* chief executive, the former five- 
*lur general must enpu with the 
military political problems of ■ 
world again divided—am! first of 
all with a savage, seemingly stale
mated conflict m far-away Kara*.

He know* the score. Ho has bean 
tu Korea. Ho has worked as head 
of thu North Atlantic Treaty forces 
tu weld thu defenses of the Watt 
Into a European wall against Com
munist expansion.

And fittingly enough, In tha U|h! 
of the iub facing him, Eisenhower 
planned tu begin with prayer tb i 
day of his ascent to the presidency.

A private service In National 
Presbyterian Church, where ht 
will worship white In tha WUto 
Home, was tho first item on to-

run people last

day': program. Only the President- 

with members of their fare tilts!

elect's awn family and high 
clola uf the now admlnlstra'

(Continued O® P act HU)

Movie Time Table
B i n

"My Pal Gua"
1:00 .  2:44 • 4:28 - 6:18 -  7:84 

9:40
MOyiRLAND

<1:30 • 6:60 • 8:20, last fw tort 
0:30 • 6:60 • 8:20, Im  fraurt ■ 

0:06


